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PREFACE

Jntheperiod1880to 1940.
thebluecrabfisheries
of Chesapeake
Bayevolved
froma re!atively
small

industry
toonehaving
a significant
economic
impact
onwatermen,
processors
andshippers,
andthecoastal
communities,
andtheneed
forstudied
legislation
andadministration
oftheindustry.
Thegrowthof thefishery
resulted
alsoin a need
for wellthoughtoutscience
based
onlegislation
andadtninistration
of thetishery.This
text examinesv hetherany of severa!variableshadeffectson the stocksandthe successes
or failuresof the

fisheries.
withtheaimof moreinformedplanningof scientificstudies,
andrecommendations
to administrators.
Theinanychanges
after1940,
beginningwiththeestablishment
of a summer
sarictuary
in thesouthern
end

of thebay,theinvention
andextensive
use.
ofthewiredcrabpot,theadvent
of WWIIandmajorchanges
in the
sizeof theworkforce,
theavailability
of landings
andeffortdataobtained
firstbythefederalgovetrtment
and
laterbythestates,
andcatchandhiologicaldataobtained
byindependent
investigators,
introduced
a newsetof

variables
toexamine
fortheirpotential
effects
onthestock.Those
changes
require
a major
effortin analysis.
whichmustbedeferredunti!thepresenttextis completed.

However,
some
review
ofthefisheries
after1940
hasbeen
included
heretoprovide
clarityandcontinuity,
andwhether
laterknowledge
couldcontribute
to a better
interpretation
of theeffectsof themanyvariab!es
on
stocksuccess.Knowledgeandthefisheriesdid not stopin 1940,
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ABSTRACT

Minimum size limits, fishing intensity, the protection of fernale crabsv,ith extruded eggs,and variations in the

physicalandchemicalconditionsof the environmentare suggested
asfactorsthat mighthaveatteciedi earclass
strength,
and/or catch, from 1880-1940 The effects of severeweatheron habitat quality and the behavior of crabs are largely
unknown. Little is known of the intensity of fishing of any gear. Licenses v ereseldom requiredby the statesover the

first two-thirdsof theperiod,andfederalcanvasses
of landingsandfishingeffortweremadeonly occasionallyuntil 1929.
Gearusagewasnot ofteninterruptedby adverseweather,althoughgearandfacilitiesthatweredestroiedin theAugust
1933storm causeda majorshift in gear typesfor several years. New kinds of gearand methodsof tishing were seldom
introduced. Three legislative changesthat could have had a major impact on the itability of the bay's blue crab population werethe 3,5 inch minimum width limit on hard crabs enactedby Virginia in 1912.the bi-stateimposition of ihe 5-inch
minirnurn width limit on hardcrabsin 1916 and 1917,and the seasonaland geographicprotection of spongecrabsenacted
in 1916, 1917,1922, 1926,1932,1934,and 1935-1940.However, despitethoselaws, wide and frequentflue'.uationsin catch

andlandingshavecharacterized
theblue crabfisheries.Thisdoesnot meanthatminimumsizeandspongecrabprotection laws werc ineffective, but that other factors could be either counteractingor enhancingthem.

INTRODUCTIOV

The developmentof profitable fisheries and the
occurrenceof wide annual fluctuations in landings of blue
crabs along the Atlantic and Gulf coastsof the United
Statescreate a demandfor regional laws and regulations.
Since the blue crab fisheries of the ChesapeakeBay are
confined to stateterritorial waters,responsibility for
fisheries managementrestswith Virginia and Maryland.
Regulatory authority concerning licensing, quotas,
seasons,gearrestrictions, size and sex limits, and other
controls over harvesting is generally retained by each
state's generalassembly,but someauthority may be
delegatedto commissions to establish managementaction
at the local level as the need arises.

Acts of the ChesapeakeBay state legislatures at the
end of the 19th century and early in the 20th century and
regulations passedby commissionsdecadeslater were
promulgated to promote the wise use of the resource,to
protect the blue crab population from practices t.hatmight
lead to its endangerment,to alleviate declirung fisheries,
and to effect partitioning of seasonsand/or areaswhenever
there was competition betweenthe fisheries for the blue
crab, or betweenthe crab industry and the exploiters of
other resources.

The overall objective of this book is to describe how
the statesrespondedto changing biological, economic, and

perhapspoliticalconditionsin Chesapeake
Bay;to explain
trends in landings and indices of abundancederived f'tom
catch data, and to discuss whether rules and regulations
could have had an effect on subsequentlandings. The
evolution of the rules and regulations is cited to alert the

potentialuserof catchor landingsdatato thosechanges
that might affect the organization of the data

Jt is concluded that the basic factors that determine

population size and thc subsequentcatch are minimum
width limits and he seasonaland geographic prntection of
adult femalescarrying extrudedeggs. However, the
successof the hatch and survival of pre-adult stagesof
developmentof the bluecrab from 1880through 1940were
ultimately determinedby the ivide and frequent fluctuations
in climatic eventsthat modified the aquatic environment.
Too little is known of the intensity ol fishing in the 60-year
period to evaluateany effect on subsequentyear classes
Economic and political eventsthat occurred in the late
1930sand after 1940encouragedmajor changesin the blue
crab industry: the numberand dedication of the watermen,
processorsand shippers; the introduction of new gears and
the decline of older ones; the opening of ncw markets;and
the enactmentofnew regulationsand laiis. Thnse changes

requirea different,
andprobablyinoredifficult. analysis
of
the bay blue crab industry that should be considered
elsewhere.

Early History of the Fisheries

Althoughtherehadbeenhard.soft,andpeelercrab
fisheries in the ChesapeakeBay before 187'. and crab

abundance
v asreportedio behigh,consumerdemandwas
primarilyloca!.Shipments
fromtheChesapeake
Bayregion
wereunimportant.Fisheriesin thecoastaistatesnorthof
Maryland,especially
VevsJerseyandVewYork,amply
providedfor theirov n localcor,sumer
demands.
An intensiie fisheryfor peelercrabsin Ifary landin
1873wasspurredby ihedevelopment
of me:htxJs
for
sheddingandshippingsoftcrabsfor ii hich thereivashigh
consumerdemandand relatively high proiit Crab meat
canning v'as initiated in 1878in Virg! nia, enc<uraginga

trotline fishery for hardcrabs Churchill, 1919a!. Declines in
the landings in New York and New Jerseybeginning in 1889
encouragedshipping from thc ChesapeakeBay statesand
the expansionof the fisheries Bakeret al., 1909;Lyles,
1967!

was "general supervisorypov'er, regulation and control
over certain natural resources within the bounds of

tidewater" grantedto a newly-createdComtnission of
Fisheriesby the legislature
Theseresourcesincludedfish, crabs, terrapin. oysters.

During the first 20 yearsof recordedhistory of the
ChesapeakeBay crab industry.marketsdevelopedslosvly
and landings weresmall Tables1-2!. Crabs were often
considereda nuisanceby-catch to morecornmercia!ly

clams, and other shelllish Session, 1939!, B road di scre-

valuable fish Brooks, 1893!.

1943!.

Supervisionof the Fisheries
Fish commissionersfor Virginia wereappointedas
early as 1871 Virginia StateLibrary, 1917!. Laws relatingto
the Virginia blue crab fisheriesfirst appearedin 1887
prohibiting crab fishing by non-residenis,and new laws
were added in 1894and 1896to prohibit any personfrom
using scrapesor dredgesto catch crabson private or
public oyster grounds Commonwealthof Virginia, 1887a,b,
1893-94,1895-96!. Until 1898,however,supervisionof the
fisheries remained with the governor,the auditor, and
treasurer of the Commonwealth Hooker et al., 191'2!.

Authority over the fisherieswas granted to a newlycreated Board of Fisheries in 1898, but it was limited to

routine management,primarily permitting licensing! and
law enforcement Commonwealthof Virginia, 1897-98!.
Additional authority was grantedthe Virginia Commission
of Fisheries in 1919to investigatemigration. habits, and
propagation of fish and shellfish Commonwealthof
Virginia, 1919;Morrissett, 1924!. Authority to make
regulations to conserveand promote he seafood and
inarine,resourceswas not grantedin Virginia until i1962;
with those new powers the commissionwas able to regulate
with some limitations! he fisheriesquickly, avoiding the
time and expenseof passingchangesthrough the legislature.

The Mary land Commissionof Fisherieswas established in 1874 tn engagein the propagationof food fishes,
to make them more availahle. and to restore the "much
deteriorated" marine a»d inland fisheries Session Laws of

American Statesand Territories,Maryland, 1874; hereafter
referred to as "Session"!, Someactsof he Maryland
General Assembly,titled LocaI PublicLaws, controlled crab
fishing in the watersof eachcounty throughout the 18801940period and are n it cited here.
Control over the seafood industry by the Maryland

legis!aturewas partially relinquishedin 1906when supervision over the oyster industry was given to the newlycreated Shell Fish Coiiimission, but no authority oser the
crab industry wasgranted Crreeneet al., 1916!.
The execution of all laws relating to oysters, fish.
crabs. and game was delegatedto the Maryland Conservation Commissionin 1916 Kempet al., 1917a!. Not untiI 1939

tionary powers to meetlocal and temporary changes in he
crab supply, and to preservethe crab lishery were not
grantedby the Maryland legislatureuntil 1943 Session.
A bill that proposedfederalcontrol of migratory fish
and crustaceansin the ChesapeakeRay was proposedby a
Maryland representativein 1921. Agreementson the
proposedlegislation werereachedbasedon the recommendations of Churchill; enactment of the bill was considered

disastrousto Virginia's industry Bilisoly et. al., 1922!. It
was withdrawn following severalhearingsbetween the
Commissionersof Virginia andMaryhnd, thefederal
Secretaryof Commerce,andE.P. Churchill. fortnerly of the
U, S. Bureau of Fisheries.

Gear Regulation
Referencesto gear types, licenses,and geographic and
seasonalrestrictions are primarily and specifically cited for
the period 1880 through 1940, but some citations for more
recent years are made only for comparison, and none are

cited for 1990or later. In this text, the quantity of crabs
taken by a gearis called the catch, and landings are the
remaining portion after disposalof dead,damaged,and
illegal crabs. This latter numberwas reportedto federal or
state management agencies An unknown portion of the

catch was sold by wa eimen or shippersdirectly to local
and distant consumers,and was largely urueported.
Recordsof the numberof any type of gear used before
1929are incoinplete. Historical datacanbe obtained from
several sources: I! "FisheriesIndustries of the United
States" and "Fisheries Statistics of the United States,"

1880-1979880-1960 summarizedby VanEnge1and Wojcik,
1965a,1965b!;! unpublishedmonthly licenserecordsof
the Commissionof Fishericsof Virginia and the Marine
ResourcesCornrnission, 920-79 summarizedby Van Engel
andHarris, l 983; 1920-60by Van EngeI andWojcik, 1965b!,
! unpublishedfiscal record~of the Commission of
Fisheriesof Virginia surnmanzedby VanEngel, unpublished!. ! c:,piublishcrtminutesof meetingsof the
Commissionof Fisheriesof Virginia summarizedby Van

Engel,unpublished!;
! Actsof theGeneralAssemblies
of
VirginiaandMarylandCommonwealth
of Virginia;Session,
Maryland;summarired
by VanEngelandHarris.1983,and
by VanEngelandWojcik,1965b!;! reportsof the Board
of Fisheriesof Virgiiua and the Virginia Commission of
Fisheries;and ! annualreports of the Conservation
Departmentof Maryland, the Departmentof Tidesvater

Fisheries,andthe Board of Natural Resources summarized

by VanEngelandHarris,1983,andby VanEngeland
Wo3ctk,1965b!.

larger, no coun in ~ the thousand~who cn a red in hard
crabbing for short penods.

Ditferentfeesforspecificgearswerenot:etin Virginia

For 60 yearsthroughouttheBay,thehand-dip ordinary!trotlinewastheprincipalgearfor hardcrabs,taking
69-99%of hardcrablandings.Be ween1907and1917.

until 1910 Tab!e
4;Commonwealth
of Virginia,1910!,and
includedhandtrotlines,dipnets.sof crab scrapes.andthe
useof sail andpoNer boats1'ortakinghardcrabswith

trotl inc lengthin Virginia increasedfrom 600 to 900 feet
Churchill, [1917]!, and may haveincreasedfrom 800 to 2000

scrapesor dredges.
From 1910through l9i5. trotline licenseswere not

feetor morein 1916and1917,althoughthelatterestimate
may haveincludedMaryland lines Churchil!, 1919a!.

requiredunlessthecatchv asto be p~ckedor canned,and
dipnetswereexempted
fromlicensingi,Commonw
ealthof

Dredgeswereusedonly in Virginiain winter,taking817%of thehardcrabs,Patent-dip
tro lines,introduced

Virginia, 1910,1912!. Absolving certain trot linesfroiri
licensing wasreiterated by the Commission of Fis heresin

before 1920 Churchilk 1919a; Commission of Fisheries of

1911Commission
of Fisheries
of Virgirua,1911!.

Virginia,1920!,numbered
5%or lessof theordinary
trot!ines,andwereusedprincipal!y inVirginia VanEngel
andHarris,1983!.Patent-dips
caughtlargequantitiesof

trotlineswereaddedto the list of licensedgearin 1916

Dipnets for taking either sof or hard crabs, and all

Commonwealth
of Virginia,1916!.Dipnetsusedfortaking

crabs in October and Novemberwhen crabs tend to school.
Relatively small amountsot hardcrabs,0.1 - 4.6~~,were
caught by scrapes,dipnets, and pound nets.

soft crabswereexemptedfrom 1918-62 Commonv ealthof

Virginia,1899-1900!.
Despite
theminimallicensing
require-

1892,1900,1902,1912,1916,1924,1927,1929!.
Feeswere
rarely requireduntil 1916.
Baltimore City residentscould obtain a licenseto crab

Virginia,1918,1962!.Between1916and1962,powerboats
over32 feetin lengthweretaxedat a higherratethan
Scrapes
anddipnetsweretheprincipalgearsfor soft
shorterpowerboatsandsail boatstaking hardcrabswith
crabsandpeelers,taking67-99%of the landingsVanEngel scrapes
or dredges
<Commonwealth
of Virginia, 1916;Van
andWojcik.1965a!;0.1- 17%weretakenby trotlines.
EngelandWojcik,1965b!,Beginningin ! 912,no~teamor
seines and pound nets.
motorboatcouldbeused[o catchsoft or peelercrabs,i.e.,
crabscrapeshadto bepulledinto the boat by hand
Licenses and Geographic Restrictions
Conunonwealth
of Virginia,191!.
Acts
of
the
Maryland
legislaturethroughat least1940
Thefirst Virginialicenseandfeewasrequiredi n1898
limited crabbingin thewatersof a countyto residentsof 12
for usingscrapesCommonwealth
of Virginia,1897-98!.
monthsor morewhohadobtaineda numberedlicense,an
Two yearslater,scrapes,
nets,andotherlrkedeviceswere
earlyformof limitedentrvto a fisherySession,1882,1890.
included in a generallicenseand fee Commonwealth of
ment, the annual increase in crabbers' licenses was small

andirregularoverthenext10yearsTables3-4!

Littleisknownof thedistribution
andintensityof
fishingeffortin Virginiabefore1910.Lynnhaven
Riverand
itstributaries
wereclosedtocrabbing
from1 September
to
15November
1901,buttherestriction
wasrepea!ed
in 1902,
thenreestablished
in 1904Commonwealth
of Virginia.1901,

1901-02,
1904!.
Winter
dredging
forhardcrabs
tosupport
thehardcrabcanning
industry
began
before
1903Bentley,

in the waters of Anne Arundel or Baltimore counties

Session,1927!.Licenseswerenotalwaysrequiredof all
ages:boys 10yearsof ageandyoungerssereexemptfrom
1916through193'2.Later,from1933througha least1941,
licenseswererequiredof ages12through65 Session,1916.
1927, 1929, 1933!.

Additionalrestrictionsvariedby county. Talbot

County residentscould not take crabs in waters over three
1937;Bowdoin
etal.,1903;Crandy,
1928!andperhaps.
as
earlyas1900whenthegeneral
licensefeewasrequired,
and feetdeep Session.188 !. andtheuseof scoops,scrapes.
whenlegislation
permitted
thatcrabbing
grounds
couldbe and trotlines waslimited to residents Session, 1900!.
set apart and designatedin the waters of the Common-

DorchesterCountyresidentswereprohibi;ed rim using

wealthh
Bowdoin
etal.,1904;
Commonwealth
of Virginia,

patent twine weirs, pound nets.fykcs. stick-v eirs. or haul
seinesmore than350 feet in length Session, 1890!, and
only that county's residentscould use a boat, canoe.or

1899-1900!.

Althoughdredginglicenseswereissuedin the v'inter
of 1902-03Bowdoinet al., 1903!,theirnumberswerefirst

vesselto takecrabswitt>scrapes.
drags.dredges,or similar'
instruments
in certainv atersafterpayinga ' .ensefee
Licensesandfeesfor "scrapes,netsandotherlike devices" Session,1890! Scrapelicensesfor takingpeelercrabs

reported
in 1904
and1907Tables
3-4;Leeetal.,1907!.

forcatching
crabswererequired
in 19041Commonwealth
of wererequired in DorchesterCountyin 190: t Roberts,1905!,
Virginia,1904!.Leeet al.909! estimated
tha thenumber

and may have beenrequired earlier A license plus fee w as

of unlicensed
gearforsoftcrabbing
in 1908-09
wasthree
timesthatof scrapes,
andforhardcrabbers
eightiimes

requiredin QueenAnne'sCountyto!ak hard, - soft -rabs
fixr markerthat year Session, 190 !.

Citizens
of counties
separated
bya riverwerepermitted
to usetheriverin common:for example,licensefeeswere
set for the use of trotlines in 1912 for residents ol

Wicomico, Dorchester,and Somersetcounties to crab in the
Nanticoke and Wicomico rivers, and in 1916residentsof all

Marylandcountieswereperminedlo shareuseof a
dtviding ri ver Session,1912,1916!.

In theearly 1930s,in response
to theeconomic

depression
andthedestruction
of boats
duringtheAugust
1933
stormConservation
Department
ofMaryland,
1933!,

baywatermen
resorted
totheintensive
useof dipnets
for
softandpeeler
crabs
forwhichnolicerise
andlittleexpense
wererequiredTable
5;VanEngel.1962;
VanEngeland
Wojcik, 1965b!.

Beginningin 1912,anyonetakingcrabsin the potomac
Thegearchangewasgreaterin Virginia,whereI ess
River by any method,or engaging.
in the businessof
than2%of thescrapingboatsreportedin 1930werein use

buyingcrabsforpicking,canning,
orshippinghadtobe

licensed
Session,
l 912!.
Similar
legislation
regarding
crabbing activities in the PotomacRiver was enactedin

Virginiain 1930Commonwealth
of Virginia.1930a!,
but

in 1934.
compared
with49%reported
in 1934inMaryland.
ln thebay,theratioof softandpeelerlandings
byscrapes
to that by dipne schangedfrom 1.75:I in 1930to I:4 in

1934,
thengradually
increased
to2.7:I by1939VanEngel

applied
to citizens
of bo hVirginiaandMaryland.
the

andWojcik 1965a!

recordsuggeststhatsimilar legislationhadbeenenacted

Wire-mesh
crabpotswereintroduced
in Virginiain
1928CommissionofFisheries
of Virginia,
1928!;
however.
thedesign
wasflawedandfewpotswereusedVanEngel,
19628A modified
potintroduced
in 1936
andpatented
in

earlier.

hlumbered
licenses
plusa feewererequired
of county
residents
in 1916for theuseof scrapes
anddipnetsfor soft
andpeelercrabs,andfor theuseof trotlinesor anyother
meansfor hard crabs. This included sail, motor or row

1938is essentiallyhedesignin usefor morethanthenext
55yearsCommission
of Fisheries
of Virginia.1937;Van

boat;however,
dredging
for crabsonnaturaloysterbarsin

Engcl,1962!.

thewatersof Somerset
Countywasprohibited Session,
In 1916,licenses
wererequiredof persons,firms and
corporationsthatpicked,canned,packed.or shipped

Crabpotswerebannedin Marylandin 1941in the
belielthatmanyjuvenilecrabsweredestroyedPearson,
1942!.Theywerenotpermitteduntil 1943by regulationof
heDepartment
of TidewaterFisheriesundated!underthe

cooked hard crabsor crab meat. or sold hard or soft crabs

authority
granted
bytheMaryland
General
Assembly

1916!.

by thecrateor barrel.Personspickingandselling crabmeat
for! ocalfamilytradewereexemptfroinlicensesSession,
1916;Kemp et al., 1917a!.
Not until 1922were engineson boats hat were

Session, 1943!.

Crabpotshavebeenthema3or
fishinggearfor taking
hardcrabsin Virginiasince] 944,andinMarylandsince
1956, Potseffect a catchanytime crabsare attracted to bait

scrapingor scoopingcrabsoutlawedin Maryland Session, duringany24-hourperiod,andcanbe se in deeperwaters
1922,1929!.However,in 1941,anykindof motorcouldbe
thantrotlines,althoughpotsare.lesseasilymoved. Crab
usedon a boator vesselv henscrapingor scoopingfor
pot landings, catch, and numbers of licenses are not
crabsin certainMarylandwatersdesignated
by their
discussed in this text.
exclusion from a hstof prohibited waters. no more thantwo

scrapes
could beused,andno scrapecouldexceed42
inchesin width Session,1941!.

Sharingthe watersof theChesapeal
e Bayoutsidethe

Trotlirles are rilost effective irl shallow waters when

crabsareschooling,arewidelyusedin springandfall, are
inoreoftenseton coolmornings,andcanbc easilymoved
to new grounds wherecatchesmay be deemedbetter. The

mouth of the Patuxent River was allowed in 1929 to resi-

chiefdisadvantages
of trot!inesarethattheyareillegal to

dentsof CalvertandSt.Mary'scountieswho hadlicenses

set and lift after sunset and before sunrise when crabs are

to use trotlines Session. 1929!. Although residentsof'
ccunties bordering the Patuxent River presumably could be

moving, and are lessoften used under the midday sun

licensedto usetrot!inesfor hardcrabs,in 1935theyv ere
prohibitedfrom takingsoftshellcrabsby meansotherthan

Andrews,1948;VanEngel, 1962!.
Geographicand seasonaldifferences in hard crab
landingsfor theperiods1919-25.1961-70.and 1971-77

a 'net or seine with haridle attached" t S .s sion, 1935!

when crabs will not surface to follow the trotl inc bait

presumably
theseinewasequippedwith polesor brailsand demonstrate
theeffectsof gearchangeBell and
pulled by hand.

Trends in Gear Usage
Reservationof crabbing grounds for the soft crab

fisherywasassuredwith surveysby the MarylandShell
Fish Commissionin 1912 Vl irchelI etal., 1912!. underthe
authority of Section96 of the 1906 A. is of the Maryland

GeneralAssemblySession,
1906!.

FitzGibbon,1977,1978,1980;Lyles, 1963-69;Pileggi and
Thompson,1976;Power,1963;Power andLyles, 1964; Sette
and Fiedler,1925;Thompson,1974,1984;U S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, l 960-70; National Marine Fisheries Service,

1970-79;Wheeland,1971-73,1975;Wise andThompson,
19771.From 1919-25,76.6%of the Virginia annualhardcrab
landingswus,credited to trotlines and 22.S~eto dredges. In

Maryland, 89.5% was credited to trotlines and none to
dredges Table 6!.

Since the major portion of the Maryland annual
landings was takenfrom Junethrough September,a result
of the short 23-weel' Maryland fishing season,seasonal
differences betweenVirginia and Marylandhave been
described for those four months; however, estimates were

also madefor July and August for comparison with
landings in later decades.
Landings databy months werefirst reported in 1960.
From JunethroughSeptember,26.6% of the annual Virginia
landings wasobtained by trotlines, compared with 62.0% in
Maryiand. In July and August, Virginia landed 10.4%, and
Mary I andlanded29.6% by trotlines Table 6!.
The preferencefor the relatively more efficient crab
pots and the rapid replacementof many trotlines by pots in
Virginia areevident from the percentagesof annual and
seasonallandingsby the two gearsfrom 1961-70,and the
almost total rep!acementby potsfrom 1971-77{Table 6!.
Acceptanceof crab pots in Maryland has been gradual
but increasing. Percentagesof annual landings taken in

both statesin JunethroughSeptember
andJu]y through
August were substantiallylarger from 1961-77th an in 1919-

19 9, Farle. 1930!. 1he November closure has ot ten been

statedas permitting more adult femalesto migrate in the fall

to thesouthernportionof theChesapeake
I3ayv hereegg
extrusion and the hatching of zoeaewould occur the
following spring andsummer.

In 1929,hardcrabbingin Worcester
C.ountv,Maryland,
wasprohibitedfor six months,from October1 through
March 31, whtle the original 6-month closure. November I
through Apri130, of ail other s'faryland waters remained
unchanged Session,1929;Earle, 1930!. Seasonalclosure in

alI Marylandwatersexceptthoseof WorcesterCountywas
shortenedto tive months,December1 throughApril 30,in
1933Session,1933;Earle,1934!.WorcesterCounty's6onth closure was shortened to five months, november I

through March 31 in 1933 Session,1933;Earle. 1934l, and

furthershortened
to four months,December1 hrough
March 31 in 1935 Session, 1935!.

Authority to prohibit the taking of hard crabs in

lslovember
in all watersexceptthoseof WorcesterCounty,
aftergiving publicnotice,wasgrantedto the Maryland
ConservationCornrnissionin 1937 Session, l 937!.

Soft andpeelercrabshavealwaysbeenexemptedfrom

25 Tables 1, 6-7!, and must be credited to the increased use

seasonaland geographic,but not size,! imitations in Virginia
and Maryland; however,it is not certain v hether the 1977

of crab pots,
The smaller percentageof dredge fishery landings in

banon captureof all crabsby anygearfrom May 1S
throughSeptember
14in theVirginiasanctuaryin the

thelaterperiodis morelikely relatedto theproportionof

southern end of the bay included a prohibition on the

the stock that migrated to the lower bay, an amount that

captureof peelersCommonwealth
of Virginia.1977j.

variesannually,thanto theintensityof thetrotlineand pot
Trotlirtes

fisheries.
Seasonal

Limita tions

General

Legislationin VirginiaandMarylandestablished
closedseasons
in specificareasor sometimes
applicable
stale-wideor theuseof specificgearsin thoseareas.Open
seasons
on theuseof certaingearwerestipulatedin
Marylandin 1890,andby inferencethosegearswere
prohibitedduringothermonthsof the year Openand
closedseasons
on specificgearsaredescribedin greater
detail in subsequentsectionsof this text,

Trotlines are baited to attract crabs, and their effective-

nessdependson the temperaturesof rivers and bay waters;
normal usewasfrom April throughOctober in Virginia, and
May through Octoberin Maryland. From 1919-25,trotl ines
were used23 weeksin Maryland, and 35 v,eeksm Virginia
Sette and Fiedler, 1925!.

On March 28, 1932,the Virginia 1 egislatureprohibited
the useof ordinary and patent-dip trotlines from December
1 throughApril 15 Cornrnonwealthof Virginia, 1932!. This
was doric to eliminate a conflict between;he spring trot line
and winter dredgefisheries in marketing crabs ihat had

beeninexistence
atleastsince1916or 1917.andprobably

Priorto 1932,noseasonal
limitations
hadbeenimposed earlier Churchill, 1919a!.
in Virginiaon anygearexceptdredges.Occasionally.
executiveorderswereissuedby theVirginiaConunissionof
Fisheriesto clarifytheCommonwealth's
legislationor to
offer immediatesolutionsto problem~.

Tro line fishermenexplained that their bestspring
catchesof crabswere made in April. while ihe dred
seasoncould continueuntil April 30. Subsequently,on
March 3, 1933, the Cornrnission of Fisher ies ordered that the

dredge seasonbe endedon April 15 Commissior. of
QueenAnne'sCounty,Maryland,for November15through Fisheriesof Virginia, 1933!. When ir v asadvisedthat a
change in the length of the dredge seasoncould not be
April30,andinTalbotCounty
forNovember
1 through
April 30 Session,
1902hBeginningin 1906anduntil 1929, ordered without a public hearing,a public hearing v as held
on Apri13, 1933,on sshich datethe Commission resersedits
hardcrabfishinginall Mary!andwaterswasprohibited
A general closure on hard crabs was ordered in 1902 in

fromVovember1 through
April 30 Session.1906:Session,

decision and reestablished the cnd of rhe dredge season as

Apri 1 30.

Creneral
assembly
legrslation
in 1936eliminated

ref'erence
to seasonal
litnitationson rotlinefishing1'CommonwealofhVirginia.1936!,
bu errninated
thedredge
season on March 31.

Scrapesand Dredges
In 1890,Marylandpermittedtheuseofboats, canoes,

orvessels
to takecrabswithscrapes,
drags.dredges,
or
similargearin hewaters
ofDorchester
CountyfromMay1
throughSeptember
1,inclusive.But in !892andlater,the

stateprohibited
theirusein theGreatChoptank
River
Session,
1890.1892.1900!.

Althoughin 1903anytypeof dredge
fortakinghard
crabscouldbeusedinVirginiafromOctober
15through

se!darnaddressed.
Theywer»exemptfromseasonal
limitationsby thelegislature
in 1936Commonwealth
of
Virginia,1936!,a policythatremainsin effect.However,
betweenDecember
1935andJanuary1939,theCommission

of Fisheries
setlimitsongeartypeshand-drawn
dredges!
andseasonsDecember1 through
April 30, 1935-36;
JanuaryI throughlvlarch14,!937-38!for sectionsof those
countiesCommission
of Fisheries
of Virginia.1935.1937!.

Theuseof scrapes
anddredges
hadbeenspecilically
prohibited
onpnvate
andnaturaloystergrounds
in Virginia
since1894Commonwealth
of Virginia,1893-94!,Other
groundscouldbesetasidefor crabbing Commonwealth
of
Virginia.1899-1900!.

wintercrabdredging
season
opened.An openingdatefor

Dredgingon publicgroundsnot leasedon the ocean
sideof AccornackandNorthamptoncountiesotherthan
naturaloysterbeds,rocks.or shoals!wasnot addressed

oyster dredging had beenestablishedto conform to

until 1939,
whenhand-drawn
dredges
werepermitted
from

Marylandlaws,butnoseparate
season
for crabdredging

January 1 throughMarch 14 Commission of Fisheries of
Virginia, 1939!.

April 30 Bowdoin et al., 1903!,it is not certain v'hen the

had been set.

Beginning
in 1910.
Virginialawspecified
onlythe
monthswhenscrapes
anddredgeswereprohibitedfrom
takinghardcrabs:1910-21.
May 1 through
October31;

Dredges
totakehardcrabswereprohibited
in Marylanduntil1947whenhand-drawn
dredges
werepermitted
on theoceansideof Worcester
Countyfrom November15

onprivateoyster
19'22-35,
May] through
November
30;and1936t hrough
at throughMarch14;crabdredging
orpublicclamming
grounds
remained
prohibited
least1985references
notreviewed
later!,April 1 through grounds
MarylandDepartrneni
of Chesapeake
BayAffairs, 1965!.
November
30 Commonwealth
of Virginia,1910-77!.The
numberof weeksin whichdredgingoccurredfrom 1907-17
Size Litnitafions on Hard Crabs
isunknown,andmayhavebeenlongerthanbetween191925;accordingto SetteandFiedler925}, dredginglasted
iNosizelimitsexiviedin Virginiauntil 1912whena 35only 17weeks.fromDecember
1 through
March31.
inch minimumwidthlawon hardcrabsotherthanpeelers
Since 1936,insteadof designating
openseasons
on
wasenactedCommonwealth
of Virginia,1912!:justification
theuseof scrapesanddredges,theVirginialegislature
for thisactwasnevercitedby theassembly
norby
defineda closedseason
asApril 1 throughNovember30,
commissioners.
Nominimum-size
lawexistedin Mary and
whichcommitsanopenseasonasDecemberI through
before1916<rle, 1916!.
March31, Seasonal
closure
to sc'rapes
anddredges
was
Effortsto enactotherlawsrelatingto crabsin Virginia
appliedto thewatersof Chesapeake
Bay,HamptonRoads, and Maryland werelargely unsuccessfulbefore 19I 6 Earle.
and for many years to the oceanside of Accotnac and

Northamptoncounties.The useof thesegearswas

1916;Kempetal.,1917b!,
probably
because
validbiological
information
aboutcrabs
didnotexist,andlegislatures
and

prohibited all year in all rivers or their est~aries,inlets or
comtnissions
werepreoccupied
with oysterindustry
creeks,butdid not applyto the takingof soft andpeeler
problems.
crabsCominonv;ealth
of Virginia,1936!.In 19-l-4,
legislation
HayandShore918! suggested
thatthe legislatures
was enactedto permit the Commission of Fishenes to open
probablyrecognized
thatlife historystudiesof the blue
anydredgeseasonon November16thandextendit to April crabwereof practicalimportance
in management
decisions,
16th Commonweahhof Virginia, 1944!.
but theyweretoo difficultto obtain. Bay-wideoyster
In early years,althoughVirginia crabdredgers were

landrngshaddeclinedover22 yearsfrom 111.3million M!

permittedto st.rrt in November,
theyusuallydid not dredge poundsm 1890to 66.6M by 1912,60% of itsformer level.
in earnestuntil nearlyDecember Churchill, i 919a!. In 1916,
dredging beganabout November 16, the earliest known
date, From 1917-1922,dredgrngbeganthe last week in
November Van Engel, unpub!isheddata!. Boundaries of

Val uedeclinedfrom $7.8M in 1891to $4.4M in 1912,56%
of its former level.

In contrast,crablandingsincreasedfrom 3.2IVIpounds

in 1880to 45.5 M by 1908 there were no crab industry
Chesapeake
Bay andIIamptonRoadswheredredgescould censusesbetween 1908and 1915!, although they were
beusedto takehardcrabsweredefinedby the Commission worth only about 14q ofoyster landings Radcliffe, 1922;
in 1937Commission
of Fisheries
of Virginia,1937!.
Andersonand Power, 1955;Lyles, 1967!,
Scrape or dredgelicensesfor use on the ocean side of

AccomackandNorihampton
countiesin Virginia were

Virginia approveda 0-inchminimum-width "cull law"

on hardcrabsotherthanpeelerson March2'2,1916,and

Pearson,194kb Followingtheconservationrecommenda-

tionsotSet and
e Fiedlerl925!
I Common
w eiilth
ofVirginia,

Maryland
passed
a similar
lawonApril I I Commonwealth 19 6!,capturing
andpossessin
' sponge
crabsin all v aters
of Virginia,1916;Session.
1916;
Parsons
etal.,1916.1917; for theentireyearwasprohibi cdin March 19'6.
Kempetal..1917a,
1917b;
Farle.1918!.Virginia's
newlaw
The1926baninVirginiaaft'ording
complete
pro ection
was applied state-wide. Maryland's minimum was restricted

to SomersetCountyin thesoutheastern
cornerof the state,

thecenterof thestate's
crabbing
industry,
butwasmade
state-wide
in 1917Commonweahh
of Virginia,1916;

to spongecrabswas short-lived. The laiv w asmiidified in

1932
topermit
taking
sponge
crabs
fromApril1 through
June30 Commonwealth
nf Virgiriia,1932;Earle,1932a;
Pearson,1942'1
al houghthecor:.inissioncculd closethe

Session,
1916.1917;Parsons
etal.,19I 6;is.emp
etal., 1917a. seasonaftergiving 15daysnotice"in the interestof
1917b; Earle, 19181.

The5-inchminimumsizerestrictionfor maximumwidth

conservation
" Presumably.spongecrab protection

continued
theremainder
of each
yearsincenochange
in

across
thebackfromtipto ipofthelongest
lateralspines thatpartof the1926lawis knovn ohavepassed.
hassincebeco
incentrenched
in bluecrabmanagement
The1932
acttopermitaking
sponge
crabs
fromApril1

plans in all U. S. East and Gulf Coaststates.

Size Limits on Soft and Peeler Crabs

throughJune30wasreenac ed
in 1934 Commonweal h
of

Virginia.
1934!,
butdeleted
a provision
thatprohibi ed
using
a trotline,patenttrotl inc,or similardevicefrom December1

Theminimumwidthruleonsoftandpeelercrabshas
variedlittlein VirginiaandMaryland.
In Virginia,peeler
crabswereexempted
fromthe3.5-inch
sizelimitplaced
on

to April 15.Undertheauthorityprovidedby thegeneral

hardcrabsin 1912,andfromthe5-inchtninimumsizeruleon
hardcrabsin 1916.A 3-inchminimumsizeon softcrabs

Aprii I throughJune30! by oneto four w eeksfrom 1935
through1938:nospongecrabswereto be takenafterJune

asseinbly
in 1934and1936,theVirginiacommission

shortened
theseason
forkegal
fishingof sponge
crabs

was set in Virginia in 1922,but wasraised to 3.5 inches in

14,1935;afterJune23,1936;afterIVIay
29.1937;
orafter

1926Commonwealth
of Virginia,19~&,1926!.
It is infencdthatthepeelerminimumwidth should
haveremainedat 3,0inchessincea crabthatsizewould

May28,1938Commission
ofFisheries
of Virginia,
1935,

haveproduced
a 3.5inchsof crabaftersheddingEarle,
1927!.Peeler
minimum
widthinVirginiawassetat3.0
inches
in 1930Commonwealth
of Virginia,1930b!.
Legislationin Marylandin l 916madeit unlawfulto

1936,1937,]938!. Yo actionbythecommissionv as
reported in their 1939or 1940minutes. but it must be

assumed
thata springopenseasonwasstiH in forceand
thata banon spongecrabscontinuedfor the remainderof
the year.

Enforcement
ofthe1934
amendment
toapprehend

keep"fat,snotandgreen"crabsthosenotpeelers!
in

violatorsof thebanbecamedifficult for thesmallfleetof

floatsorinpossession
Session,
1916!;
thenextyeara 3-

commission
hnats,
andthecommission
began
patrolling
the

inchmini num
sizelawonsof andpeelercrabswasenacted loverbaynightanddayin 1941Mappetal., 1941!.
evento
Session,
1917;Earle,1918!.In 1927,theminimumsizeon

the"easternendof thethreemilelimit" Commissionof

softcrabswasraisedto 3.5inches,
andkeeping
"buckram" Fisherics
of Virginia,1941
a!. Thisactionv asfoll'owed
by
crabswasprohibi edSession,
1927,1929;Earle.1928!.
anorderof theCommtssinn
of Fisheries9 ' la! in June

Sponge
CrabLegislation,
Virginia
Alongwithenactment
oftheculllawsin 1916,
Virginia

1941,
establishing
a sanctuary
forspor.ge
crabs
fromMay
throughAugustin thesouthern
endof thebay
In July 1941.the commission amer,dedthe order to

crabsfrommid-Aprilromid-July,
andMarylandestablisheda closedseasonon femaleswith prohibittakingsponge
bepu in theformof
extruded
eggsCommonwealth
of Virginia,1916;Parsons
et furthernotingthattheproposalwould
to thenextsession
of theVirginias ate
al1916;
Kcmp
etal.,1917a.
1917b!
Legisla ion
prohibited a billandpresented
however,
anactwasnotpassed
by thelegislacapturing
or possessing
sponge
crabsinJulyandAugust legislature;
ture
until
April
1948.
in anyVirginiawatersandyear-roundin
Maryland.Previously,noprotection
hadbeengivensponge
crabsComSpongeCrab Legtslatton,
~Iaryland
monwealth
ofVirginia,1912;
Earle,1916!.

Virginia
hasenforced
a closed
season
onsponge
crabseveryyearsince1916,varyingbetween
twoand12

months'
duration.
Theoriginal
baninall Virginia
w aters
during
JulyandAugust
continued
through
1921From
1922until1926,Virginiaclosed
theseason
fromJune15

through
August
31 Cotnmonw
ealth
ofVirginia,192

Maryland's1916legislationestabhshing
the6-inchcull

lawalsobanned
ihecaptureorpossession
of an"eggbearing
fenialecrab,knov:nasthespann crab.sponge
crab,blooming
female
crab,ormo hercrab"and"any
femalecrabfromwhichtheeggpouchor bur ion hasbeen
removed" Session, 1916k

An amendment to the bw Session, 1916! clarified

vague synonyms for "egg-bearingfemales" by stating that
the female had to have"visible eggs" and also made i
illegal to sell such females,a clarification that was repeated
in later legislation Session.1916. 1929!. Although sponge
crabs wereavailable from Virginia for two o three months
eachspring beginning in 1932,possessionin Maryland was
illegal.
In 1941,the Mary land legislaturegavebroad discretionary powers to the Maryland ConservationCornrnission
for the managememof the crab fisheries. Subsequently,
the catching. canning, packing, shipping, or possessionof
the egg-bearing female crab known as the sponge crab.
spawncrab, blooming fernalecrab, or mother crab, or the
female crab from which the egg pouchor bunion has been
removed," could be prohibited or permitted after reasonable
notice of publication Session,1941!.
Regulations permitting the possessionand transport of
spongecrabs caught outside Maryland waters were passed
in early 1944I MarylandDepartmentof ChesapeakeBay
Affairs, 1965!, while crabscaught in Maryland waterswere
illegal.

Early Knowledgeof the Life History
of the Blue Crab

The biologicalbases of acts setting size limitations
>ere never documented. By 1916, information on the
biology and economicsol' the fisheries that would have
been esseritial o sound management practices was meager,

even though state commissionersand Bureau of Fisheries

personnelprobablyknewof anextensivelist of bluecrab
references from the U. S. Fast and Gulf coasts, as well as

srudiesin progressBames,1904;Brooks.1882,1893,
Binford, 1911;Chidester,19l I; Churchill, [1917I, 1918,
1919b;Conn, 1883,1884a.1884b;Earle, 1916;Earll, 1887;

Hay.1905;I layandShore,1918;Parsons
et al., 1916;
Paulmier, 1903. 19&4;M. Rathbun, 1896, 1900; R. Rathbun,

1584,1887;Roberts,1905;H. M. Smith, 1891,1917;S.Smith.
1873, 1879, ] 887; Verri1l, 1873!.

From he earliest to the most recent publica ions,
females with ova but no ~isible external eggs. as well as

femaleswith ler ilizedeggsextrudedexternallyon the
ssvirnmerctes,haveoften beencumulatively referred to as

intended to refer to all the females. al hough in truth it is
not uncommon to find an isolated fernale with a brown-

coloredspongein anywin erdredgecatch. Theoccurrence of an out-of-seasonextrusion of eggs suggests that
oncethe hormonal systeminitiates the releaseof ova and

their passage
through heseminalreceptacles
wherethey
maybefertilized.tha thesequence
continueswith the
extrusionof eggs,eventhoughtheeggswill not hatch.
In thisarticle,theterms"spongecrabs"or "Females
with extrudedeggs"will designate
theconditionof females
with visibleeggsontheswimmeretes.
Confusionover the
reproductive
conditionof a femalecrabcanbe avoidedby
referrmgto thegametes
in theovary asova insteadof as
eggs.andadultfemalesnot carryingspongesran be
referredto as"gravid" females,
Be ween1896and 1916,various estimateswere given
for longevity, and of size and age at maturity and egg
extrusion. Those estimates were cited from studies in

progress, he literature, and correspondents. Rathbun
1896! statedthat the rangein width of adult females was 57 inches, and of adult males 6- I/4 o 7-3/8 inches. However,

smaller and larger adults havebeen reported since then.
The duration of life was not positively known in the
early 1900's,and estimatedto rangefrom about2 or 2- I/2
vears o sevenyears,basedon reports from watermen from
New York to South Carolina and some from the Gult'of
Mexico coast, and assumed to be different for maie and

female crabs. From thoseearly reports. it is apparent that

up to thatnmeno onehadrelatedmid-summer
andfaII
maturity and mating with the condition of the seminal

recep acies
andovariesot femalesin winterandthe
extrusionof eggsin summerand fal!. The sequenceof
those events was noi clarified until the research studies of'
Churchill [ 1917! .

Early estima esol longevity were basedon scanty
biological knowledge,chiefly on the growth rate as the
basis for the assumptionsof the age at which maturity and
mating occurred. Conflicting areumen swere presen ed
whetherfemalesdie or possibly tnolt after they spawn,
whether hc seasonalappearanceof juvenile and adult
crabs in both the Maryland and Virginia porti ons of the Bay
resultedfrom migration from the sea,from the southernor

thenorthernpartof theBay,whatwastherateof accumulationnof fou! ing,on the carapace,and whether all adul

"egg-bearing"females.Only theadditionof thesynonyms
femalescaught in winter li;id "spawned-out" and were
"spongecrab,""spa« ii crab.""bloomingfemale,""mother
barren.Thelastassumption
wasthebasisof the auitudeof
crab," "cushion crab "orange crab," "lemon crab
Virginiawatermen
thatwinterdredgingof crabswasthe
"b~sted sook.' and 'feinales with visible eegs" in publica-

tionshasservedto identityfemaleswith externaleggs,and
evensomeof thosemay be ambiguous. Hay 905!

designated
a femalewith a triangularabdomenas"vtrgin"
and a female with a broad abdomen i.e., an adult fernale!

incorrectly as "ovigerous "
Referenceshavebeenmade to "win er dredging of

spon e' crabs" Vickersetal.. 19'21,19 21,an erroril

"u ilization of an otherwisewaste product," according to
Churchill [1917I.

In the shortestlife cycle, the sequenceof events were

interpreted
by Hay905! frombooks,lettersandinterviews, but temperedby personalobservations. Hay
concluded that maturity and mating occurred in August

andSeptember
andthatcx rusionoccurredin thefa1!or

earlyspring.Extrusionoccurredasearlyaslvlarch1, 1880.
at Hampton,Virginia.as!a easNovember,butusuallyfrom
April throughAugust. Mostfemalesv erebelievedto die

han 1 inch at eachshedding. Parsonset al. concluded that

helengthof thelife cyclewasasdescribedby Hay905!,

after spawning,i,e., before the "first winter," since large
numbersof deadfemaleswithout external eggswere found
in the fall on the southern shoreof the bay and the adjacent

but provided new information tha clarified and extended
the estimateof life span. They also concurred that mating
usually occurredfrom early Junethrough October. but the
greatestabundanceof mating pairs occurred in September

ocean shore beaches

and October.

Matingwasreportedto alsooccurbetweenearlyJune
and he"beginningof cold v cather."Hay'sstatementthat

Egg extrusion was sta edto occur ci her shortly atter
mating or not until the following summer. The lat er belief

extrusion occurredshortly after mating would be accurateif
referring to spring mating, which was believed a pairing
with femalestha had not maturedthe previous August or

wassuppor edby theircommenthat mostfemalescaugh
in the winter dredgefishery had mated but had not yet

produceda sponge,
andthat spongecrabsappearedin the

September
andhadsurvivedhe"first winter". Sincesome Lower Bay in early spring at a timetoo early to have
eggsmay hatchla ein a year,subsequengrowthlatein the resulted from a spnngmating. Comments by Parsonse al.
first yearof life wouldbeminimal,and hosecrabsmay not 916, 1917!predatedthe researchresults of Churchill, who

1919b!, but Hard 942! consideredthat although hat event

had not been assignedto study the blue crab of the
Chesapeakeby he U, S. Bureauof Fisheries until July 1916.
Churchill's unpublishedmanuscript[1917! and his later

occurredinfrequentlythatvariationexistsin ti ning of

publications918, 1919b!confirmedmostof thedescrip-

copulation, grov th of the ovary and ovula ion.
Severalreferencesto "first winter" or "one or possibly
two winters" cannot be acceptedat first glance, for they do

tions of the life history reachedby Hay 905! and Parsons
et al. 916!, but defined the life spanafter a careful study of
the sequenceof life history events.
Later studiesby Churchill 919b! and Sette«nd Fiedler
925! confirmed theestimatesof Hay 905! on longevity
and size and ageat maturity, as well as o her s atementsof

mature and mateun il the third spring. Crabs hat mature

earlyinthesummernayspawnthatsameyear Churchill,

not agreewith morebasicinformationgivenby Hay: there
is no doubt that they refer to the "first win er" or later
win ers after becoming mature.
Hay notedthat large malesare common in winter and

springandareusuallybattered,with shells noreor less
encrusted with barnaclesand "oysters". Current know!-

edge,thoughstill incoinplete,is thatf'oulingto thatdegree
would not occur before the hird summer and winter and

fourth spring.
Hay's statementthat the life span woubdbe tivo years
for most females,dying after spav ning, but perhapsa year
longer for males,ignores the first year of life in the larval
and early juvenile stages.

For the longestestimatedlife cycle, Rathbun 896!
and Paulmier 903! placedmaturity in femalesin the third
summer and in males in the third or fourth summer,egg
extrusion in he fourth summer,and longevity in both sexes
at seven years. Hay and Shore 918!

concurred that

ma uri y was attained in the third or fourth summer. Their
conclusion d i sagreeswith theearlier report of Hay 905!;
however. it is not certain who wrote the 1918 report or

Parsons et al. 916,

1917!, Churchill, w ho summarized

unpublished growth dataof Hay 905! ai,d results of his
own investigations,concluded that the mean width of
mature femaleswas about six inches,and that age at
maturity was 13-14monthsafterhatching.
SetteandFiedler 926! reportedthat .5% of the
adult femalestakenin the Virginia win er dredgefishery.
and about 3% of the adult femalestaken in the Virginia and

lvlarylandsummertro linefisherieswerelessthanfive
inches wide. lt is evidentthat Churchillr I !917j, 1919b! and
Setteand Fiedler 925! had definedthe characteristiclife
cycle of a yearclass,without naming it as such.
The applicationof the 5-inch minimum-size law to
males could have been based on the need for a uniform rule
for males and females; however, no documents are known

to exist that expressedthat need.

$ridices of Fishing Success

when. Although Shore initialed the study in 1904, all of his
descrip ions were presumablyrewriuen by Hay between

lnterpre a in of trendsin catchand landingsof the
bluecrabin Chesapeake
Bayrequiresdetailedandaccura e

1912 and 1915-16, when Volume 35 of the Bulletin of the U.

knowledge of a mul itudeof fac ors and the means o

S. Bureau of Fisheries wascompleted Hay and Shore,

evaluatetheirsignificance:
! lawsaridregula ioi,s,! gear
typesandtheirnumbers,
! marketconditions,'4! the

1918!.

An ex ensivereview ofblue crab biology and life
his ory by Parsons e al. 916,

1917! was based on studies

by Hay 905! and Roberts905!, supplementedwith
conversa ionsv ith ChesapeakeBay watermen. Crab width
at maturi y was not addressed,bu growth in width
between 3.5 and 5.5 i nches was es imated to he a li tie more

qualityof thebottomhabi aandaqua icenvironment.
and
! thebiologyandpopulation
dynamics
ot thebluecrab,
e.g.,theconstancy
of recruitment
of immature
crabsto the
adul fishablestockVanEngel.1982a,VanEngr!et al..
1982!.Amongthese,marketconditionshaveseldombeen
documented and will no be addressed

Referenceto mostof hosefactors not already given
will be cited in subsequentsecrions;however, although

shell beneath the old hard shell. or a color sign on the outcr

crabs to the fishable stock, the wide fluctuations in

buckram crabs for sale with hard crabs was another

landingsandcatchtha haveoccurredin the blue crab
fisherydenya constancy
of recruitment.Further,beforewe
canlegislatemanagement
of thefisheries,we shouldknow

wasteful practice. The long-standingdisagreement
betweensomeMaryland and someVirginia v'atermen,
administratorsand legislatorsthat he Virginia winter

how the blue crab stocks react o changesin those fac ors;
however, researchro evaluate hem isjust beginning.
Trends in catchor landings may be indicators of rhe
abundanceof the stock if fishing efl'ort the number ol units

dredgefishery which concentrates
on adultfemalecrabs!

edgeof the fifth leg, the "back fin"! in peeler floats was a
nothingis knownabouttheratesof recruitmentof immature ~asteful practice and should be outlawed: and ! keeping

quality.which mitigatesagainstsensibleinterpreta ions
of

was counter-productiveto wise management.has never
beensettled. Virginia maintainsthat the dredgefishery is
economically valuable, also arguing that taking adult female
crabsin winter is less taxing on a singleyear class of the
stock than the total bay landings of adult females by
trot lines and pots since 19391in the fall preceding the
winter tishery and in the following spri~g.
Controversiesbetweenusersof different gearsover

their effects on trends in catch or landings.

fishingsitesandseasons
havealmostalwaysbeensettled

of gear,theirhoursof deployment,
andtheirrelative
efficiency!remainsreasonably
constantor is known o be
accurate.Fishingeffortdatafor muchof theperiod1880
through 1940 areeither unknown or are of questionable

Salient featuresof he landings and catch reports
Tables I-'2, 7, Sa-b;Figs. 1-2! invite descriptionand

explanation,No Figureis givenfor 1880-1905,
since
landingsdatafor onlyeightof the26 yearswercreported,

by laws or regula ions.

A few physicalfactorsof theenvironment,suchas
extremecold winter weather,unseasonablycool and we

weatherin thespring,northeasterly
srormsat anytime,
strongwind andheavyrainstorms,
and herarelyoccurring
andtropicalstorms,wererecognized
or assumed
years,paralleltrendstn catchof hard.soft,andpeelercrabs hurricanes
as
adversely
affecting
either
or
bo
h
the
availability
the
by differentgearsareevident.Ho~ever,statisticalcoinpariand no catch data werecollected. Frequently, for later

sons of catch with landingsare seldom possible: catch data
for one or another gearhave beencollected every year

since1907,whilelandingsurveyswereinfrequentbefore
19 9. Further, data sets are sometimes in disagreement

when both landings and catch are available.

Throughoutthediscussion,
whenreferenreis givento
changesin populationsizeandcatchthatcould havebeen
dueto reproductivesuccesses
or failures,it is impliedthat
thosechangesresultedfrom variablesurvivalratesof the
zoeac,megalopae,
andjuvenilesfroma populationself-

fraction of the stock susceptibleto capture! and the
catchability of crabs the fraction caught by a unit of
fishing effort!. A third fraction of the stock is non-vulnerable to capturewhen it is inaccessibleto gear. Since those

physicalfactorswereuncontrollable,
theywereusually
ignoredbywaterrnen,
commissioners,
legislators,
andmany
scientistswhen considering managementplans.
The effects ot theseenvirorunentalevents vary from
temporarily halting fishing effort, destroying fishing gear,

temporarilychanginghabitatpreferences
of crabs,and
causinga minorreduc ionin catchfor severaldays. lf
habitatsarepermanently
ahered,thenaturalmortalityrate

contained within the bay, a widely held concept until rhe
19$0 s,
Plankton surveys now suggest that zoeae are trans-

could rise, reducing catchfor several weeksor months. or

evenreducethe spawningstocksizeandthe succeeding

portedto the conrinentalshelf,grow hroughsuccessive
moltsthere,andaretransported
asmegalopae
back o the
bav,where heymetamorphose
to thefirst ju venilecrab
stage.However,no estimates
of the percentages
of any

generationof crabs.

growthstagebeingtransported
outof or returnedto the

Waterquality,landmanagement
practices,wateruse
anddiversion,andhabitatprotectionwereotherfactors
considered
beyondthecontrolof lisheriesmanagers,
but

bay have been presented.

thoseissueswere neverraised in the early history of the
fisheries.

FactorsAffectingAbundance
and the Catch
From earhesr times, watcrme n and commissioners

Storms

almostunanimouslybelievedthatthcfuture abundance
of

and Hurricanes

Althoughall severe
winterstormsthatoccurred

the stock and maintenanceof profitable fisheries were

between1880and1940werereportedby theU. S. Weather
Bureau,theeffec sof only a fewstormson crabsand
crabbingwerenotedin Cotnmissioners'reports Roberts,

determinedby four factor~thatshouldform rhebasesof
management:I! hatfemalespongecrabsshouldbe

prorec ed;
! thatminimum
sizelimitations
shouldbe
imposed
onjuvenilecrabsbeforetheyarerecruited
to the

1905;
Kempetal.,1919;
Armstrono,
1937;
Dueretal, 1937;
Pearson,
1942,1948!.Largenumbersof smallcrabswere
founddeadin Marylandtributariesin 1917-18;dredges

peeler,soft,andhardcrabfisheries;! thatkeeping

"green'crabs hosethatdonorhavea fullyformedsoft
10

it was concluded that adult females do not tolerate low

hauledin largenumbersof deadcrabsin 1917-18and193940; andlow catchesof snfr.peeler,andhardcrabsv ere
reportedin 1902,in 1936.andIVlay1940,followingthe

tetnperatures
at low salinity<TanandVanEngel.1966;
Tagatz,1971!.This is consistentwith the observationthat

severe srorms of 1901-02, 1935-36, and 1939-40.

after a severe winter storm, deaths of adult females increase

Strong.oftengaleforcewindsaccompanying
thelow
pr:ssurecentersthat frequentlyoccurover the southern

Maryland-Virginia
border,wherethesalinityaverages15

end of the bay and on ad!acentnearshorewaters cause

highmortality
of adultfemales.
Theyaresweptoversandy

ppt Van Engel, 1982a1.
The temperature/salinityfactor rnav not be the only

bottoms wheretheir shells areabraded VanEngel. 1982b!.

one involved in those winter mortalities.

Similar losses tnust have occurred when the more intense

nutrients and dissolvedoxygen DO> in the Bay and irs

from the southern,more sa!ine portion of the Bav. to the

Studies of

tributaries were seldom carried out before the I ate 1930s
tropicalstortnsandhurricanespassedthroughthe region
September
17,l878; March1888;October25, 1897;August EPA, 1983!. Levels of these chemicalsasindicators of
trendsin waterqualityhavebeenrcvieved by ihe FPA.
23, 1933;September
18,1936!,butreportsconcentrated
on
DO saturation concentrations decrease with increases

thephysical
destruction
of boats.docks,andtheshiftingof

in salinityandtemperature;
I>Ois addedto nearsurface
layersby photosynthesis.
removedor consumedby
biologicalprocesses,
transported
by horizontalandvertical

bottoms ConservationDepartmentof Maryland, 1933;
Daily Press,1984!.
Other effects of severe winter storms, and record or

nearrecord!ow temperatures.
havebeenonly occasionally
reported.In somewinters,largequantitiesof iceformedin
rhetributariesof theMarylandportionof theChesapeake
Bay,andfloatingice sometimes
occurredthroughthe
southernendof thebay,curtailingor hinderingfishing

advection, increasedthrough vertical mixing by winds at

effort U. S.WeatherBureau,1901,1912,1917,1918, 192'2,

at depthsgreaterthan30 to 35 feethaveincreasedsince

1934, 1936, l939, 1940, 1959!.
Other unusual weather conditions in the Chesapeake

1950, Although the deficiency of oxygen in the Bay from
the PatapscoRiver, Maryland, south to the vicinity of
Reedville, Virginia, hasincreasedin duration and intensity

anytimeof theyear particularl in winter!.anddecreased
by freshwaterinputthatdecreases
themi xing rate Carpenter and Cargo, 1957;Environmental Protection Agency,
1983!. Areasof the Bay where low DO .7 ing L ' 1 occurs

Bay notfoundin reportsof theU. S.WeatherBureau8971939!wereprovidedbyWilliamCronin Environmental
ProtectionAgencyEPA!,1983!:severehurricanesin 1881,

at depthsfromthebottomto thehalocline U. S.FnvironmentalProtectionAgency,1983!,anoxicconditionsshould

1882,1886,1887,1894,1897,1902,and 1928,a tropicalsrorm

be minimal in winter v hen the thermal resistance o mixture

in 1902; and a tornado in 1926.

is low and the overturnof the water column is complete.

Anoxic conditionspriorro 1941havenot beenreported,to

Temperature/Srtl
i nity/Dissolved
Oxygen

my knowledge.

Surfacewatertemperature SWT!
atorbclow freezing

Characteristics of cold waves that affect crabs have

was observed at either or both Baitimore and Windmill

not beenstudied. A mini!num temperature,a rangeof low

Pointin January1884,Januarv1893,February1895,
February1902,February1904,andJanuarythrough
February1918Table9; U.S,CoastandGeodeticSurvey

temperatures
and/ortheirduration,andwhethercold acts

independentlyor synergically with other factors such as
fresh water flows, salinity, and dissolved oxygen. have
USC/IcGS!, 1955;Bumpus, 1957!. Although cold waves
been suggestedbut not determined. It has been speculated
seldoin
penetrated
thesouthern
regionof theBay,record
thar crabsnormally remaining in deep waters in early winter
freezing
air
temperatures
accotnpanying
statelows v,ere
would move to shallower v:atersduring an early season
usually
reported
at
Norfolk,
Virginia
lU,
S,
Weather
Bureau,
warm spell and be killed by one of he frequent!y occurring
1959!.
February freezes ConservationDepartment of iiMaryland.

Pearson948! foundno "apparent"1 sic
1 correlation

1931!.

betweenmeanair temperaturesin the Bay t'rom Januaryto

After mating during the final <terminal! molt, which
usually occursin the fall, adult f" niales mig arefrc m lower

Marchandfluctuationsin annual!." '-igs between1930

to highersalinity.Migrationto highersalinityis of survival
value to the species,for it placesthe fernale in an environrnent f'avorableto the extrusion and hatching of the eggs
the following summer, and the subsequentgrowth and
survival of zoeaeand megalopae.From this evidence of
migration and supporting evidence from studies of
osmoregulationin bluecrabsin which adult females were
shown to he less efficient osinoregulatorsin! ow er salinity!,

and 1944, He concludedthat most f uc !nations in landings
resulted from causesother thanoccasional severewinter
weather. While v inter stormsbrieflv curtailed fi hing effort

andcausedmortality
moreevidentamongadult;emale
crabs than males.there is no evidencein thc f:rst 46 years

of the fisheriesthattheyhadanylast!!,geffecton the
stock.

Accordingto manywarcrmcn,rheopenin=of t!ie

spring
peeler
fisheries
occurs
during
ihe,fullmronatterthe
11

third weekin April at aboutthetiine 9henSWTmayreach
60'F roughly 16 C!, however.this variesfroin late April to

earlyMay. Meanmonthlyair tempera urc
statewidefor
Mayin Virginiafrom1891through1940averaged
64.1'F
7.8 C!, and only in 1917,1920,and 19'25was the May
mean lower than 6 y'F, with deficits > -4.1'F -1.8'C!

Table

Whilea fewspongecrabstnayappearin the southern
endof Chesapeake
Bayin lateApril in anextremelywarm
spring,intensiveeggextrusiondocsnotbeginuntil midJune.andsometimes
aslateasearlyJuly, It ceasesby early
September.
atleastfor the30-yearperiodfrom 1955to 1985
VanEnget,pers.obs.l.andmayhavebeenthecondition

10; U. S. Weather Bureau, 1940!.

earlier.

In Maryland,thestateair meanfor May through1940
was62.6'F7'C!, buttemperatures
below60'F,with deficits

Thc temperatureeffect on embryonic development and
hatching was observedby Churchill 919b!, Sandoz and
Rogers{1944I, Costlow andBookhout l960!. Sulkin i".tal.
976!, and Amsler andGeorge984!. Hatching was
estimatedby Churchill 919b! o occur in the 14 to 17 days
betweenJune 15 and July 2, with S WTin late June at 26"C

> -2.6'F > - I.PC!, werereportedfor May 1907.1917,1920,
1924,1925,and 1935.In Virginia. freezingair temperatures
occurred at least one day in May during every year except
1892and 1933,and in Maryland, one day in every year
except1933.
Water temperatures,rather thanair, would more
accuratelydescribe condinonsat Bay fishing sites, except

9'F!.

In the studiesof Sandozand Rogers9441, eggs held

in shallowpansor pintjarsof YorkRiverwaterat 21.6to

whendepressedbyrecentcold freshwaterflows. Monthly

29. AC1-84'F! at ambientsalinity, or wateradjusted from 0

mean SWT at severallocations in the ChesapeakeBay

to 33pptby evaporation
or dilution,hatchedbetween12.8-

recordedasearlyas 1873weresummarized
by 8umpus
957!, andbeginningin 1914bytheUSC&GSurvey955!.
fvIaySWT meansat WindmillPointat the mouthof the
Rappahannock.
Riverwerelowerthan60 F 6 C! sixtimes
in the41 years188'2-1922,
andonceatBaltimorein the26
years1914-1940Table9!. Projections
from thosesurface
observations
to temperatures
at depthcanbe tnadefrom

30pptin9 to14days.'sloeggshatched
at 14,17,30or31'C

observations at 0, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 60 feet that were made

and 19'C 6'F! and at 30 ppt. Two adult females among a

7.2. 62.6.86, 88"Fl.
Costlow and Bookhout 960! observedhatching in
shakerboxesin not morethan I I days at 22 or 25 C. Sulkin

et al. 976! attempted
to induceovariandevelopmentand
hatchingof eggsduringthewinter,startingin mid-November,bymaintainingadultfemalesin aquariaat 16'C0'F!

groupof 10,heldat 19'C6'F!, extrudedeggsto the
by thc Chesapeake
Bay Instituteof TheJohnsHopkins
floorin thethirdweekof January
andthethird
University StroupandLynn, 1963!.OnthreeChesapeake aquarium
week
of
February.
The
eggs
were
then
held
in reciprocating
Baycruises May20-~&,1950;April 22-May13,1958;April

27-May17,1960!andonpartof24cruises
fromJulyI, 1949 shakersat 25'C 7'I-'!, and hatchedin 15and 21 days. No
throughAugustI, 1961!.thesurfacetemperature
ranged
f'rom55.4-62.6'F 3-17 C!, andai 10feet was either the
sameor 1.8-2.6'F I'C! lower at bothBaltimore andWindrnill
Point.

eggswercextrudedfromfemalesheldat 15 C.
In a laterstudy,AmslerandGeorge984! removed
eggsI'romspongesin vitro! andheldthetnin shaker
boxes.Theyalsoremovedeggswith developingembryos

crabsin vitro!. Zoeae
hatched
in 8 toI I
Unseasonably
coolandwetweatherin the first 10days dailyfromsponge
days
at
~U-26'C
7-78.
8'F!,
temperatures
which
normally
of April 1931,a conditionnot mentionedasunusualthat
occurfrommid-Junethroughmid-September
in theChesayearby theU. S.WeatherBureau,wasreportedto have
peakeBay.andtheyhatchedin 45 daysat 16 C, a tetnperaretardedihe devetopmentof crabs in Tangier Sound
Conservation Departmentof Maryland. 1931'l.

turethatnormally
oci:urs
in thebayfrommid-Aprilto early

May.
Leffler 9721 suggested
thatgrowthof bluecrabs
Maturationof theoocyies,vitellogenesis,
and the
seeinsto be"decelerated"
by cold waterafterobserving
development
of
ovarian
lobes
begin
immediately
afterthe
thatmaturityis attainedin 13to 18monthsin Chesapeake
terminalmolt,whetheror notmatinghasoccurred Cronin,
Bay,but lessthana vearin theSt.JohnsRiver.Florida.
1942;Johnson,1980;andRyan, 1967,for Porrttttus
Unseasonably
low SWTsin April or lvlaywould notonly

delaytheopening
of theChesapeake
BayfisIieriesand
retardmoltingandgrovthof juveniles
andadultinales,but
couldconceivablydelayembryonicdevelopmentand

preparations
fortheextrusion
of eggs.At Beaufort,
hlorth
Carolina,spongecrabswith recentlyextrudedeggs,

sangttinolenttts!.
Intnost
bluecrabfemales
thatmature
in

latesummeror fall, theovaryhastheshape,size,andcolor
in winterasseenin spring VanEngel,pers.obs.!.

Threedevelopmental
stages
arebeiieved
to bedelayed
untilsometime
justbeforeovulation:
thedevelopment
of

epithelial
cellsintheoviduct,
theforntation
ofthe
presumably
orange
colored.
v:erefoundin earlyApril,while special
chorionic membraneof the.matureovum, and the opening
darksponges
werenotfounduntilfourto six weekslater
Costlow and Bookhout, 1960}. Salinity arid temperature
data ivere not provided.

oftheproximal
endoftheoviduct,
benveen
theovaryand
theoviduct.Epithelial
secretions
wercproposed
by
Johnson980! to actagainstforeignsub~t~nces
in the

oviductandseminalreceptacle.
andto actasan antimicro-

temperatures
from65'FforMayatiNortolk. 'vi r inta.for

bial substance;these must be available at he time the

1897-1939 U. S.V'catherBureau,1897-1939k Thev are

to ovulation.

meanMay air temperatures
andprecipitationfrom the long

chorionic membraneof the matureovum in the blue crab.

betweenNorfolk CDD l Table10! and SWTs 1 Table9!,

withthedepartures
of Virginiaands,iatybnd
oviductis openbetween
theovaryandreceptacle
just prior presented

Theaccessory
cells alsocallednursecellsandfollicle termMay tneansU. S.WeatherBureau,19401l Table10!.
Notsurprisingly,
sinceCDDandSWTareesiitnates
of
cells!,whichmoveto surround
theoocytes
atthepubertal
thewaterquality,hereis a highlevelof ciirrespondence
tnolt Cronin,1942;Johnson.
1980!.maybecomethe
a closer
coriesponderice
existsbe weenNorfolk
accordingto Johnson980!. Shesuggested
thatcomments although
by Ryan967! on Pontnius
sangninofenrns
mightapplyto and Windrnill Point than with Baltimore. The absenceof

catchand/orlandingsdatafor muchof the earlv his oryof
the binecrabfisheriespreventsanalysesot the statistical
relationshipswith abioticfactorsof theenvironment.
However,thelongsenesof CDD Table101andof S'iVT
Table9! will beusedin thediscussionof possibleeffects

the bluecrab. It is very possiblethatthe threedeveioprnentalstagesaredelayedin springwhenSWTsarenot
"favorable"for eggextrusion,but no specificstudieshave

beenat empted
tode ermine
suchtemperature
effects.
AinslerandGeorge984! thoughtdifferencesin

of those variables on the success of year classes.
development
rateswerelikelydue oa diapause
lapsein
Since the numberof CDD in May in the year of the
growth!in thegastrula
occurring
atthelowertempera ure,
hatch
was one of the variables that correlated highly with
andthatgrowthwouldeventually
resume
atthehigher
Bio!ogical
Yearcommercial
crablandings,
it isproposed
tempera ure.
Theybasedheirexplanation
ontheworkof
thatspringwarmSVel'encourages
earlydevelopment
of
Wear 974! on unrelateddecapodcrustaceans.
theovaryandcouldbeanearlyindicatorof thestrennth
of
The occurrenceof diapausein blue crab embryos at
relatively
lowtemperatures
6 C,60'F!wouldhavesurvival the newyearclass.In contrast,sincecool springtempera-

uresinhibit earlymovement,
feedine,andgrowthcf

valuesincehatchingwouldbedelayeduntil adequatefood
extrudedeggson the femaleswouldexposethe eggsto

juvenilesof theprevious
years hatch.
thestartof the
sprmgtrotlinefisheryisdelayed,
butpreviously
estab-

predation
anddisease.
Theevolution
of mechanistns
to

lished abundance is not affected.

was available for the zoeae. Also, longer retention of

A closecorrespondence
betweenCDD ar.dSIVTshas

minimizeextrusionof eggsatlow SWTswouldprovide

already
beenmentioned.
Examination
of tabledvalues
of

greater
survivalvaluefor hespecies.
Thedelayof mass
eggextrusion
untilwatertemperatures
reach70F inmid-

CDD, SWT,andindicesof catchabilitysuggeststhat large
CDD in May alongv ith highSWTsrelatecloselyto

Juneor laterin theChesapeake
Bay,thena subsequent
10

to 14daysbeforehatchine,
and30daysfor completion
of

successful
fishingthesameyear,butarer.otpredictors
of

zoealdevelopment,
is consistent
with theobserved
placementof megalopae
in thelowerbayby mid-Augustor

y ear la er.

strengthof theyearclassthatwill supportthe fisheryone

early September,
Numerousclimate variableshave beencompiled and

Rairtfall/River

exaininedfor theirpossibleeft'ectson bluecrablife history
stagesVanEngelandHarris,1979,1980,1981!.Coolmg
degreedays CDD! air ternperatures
>18.3'C,65'F! in May
atNorfolk,Virginia,in theyearof thehatch.DelawareBay
meridionalwindstressin Januaryfollowing theyearof the
ha ch,andthelog transformation
of the YorkRiverjuvenile
crabcatchpertow from September
in theyearof the hatch
throughAugustof the followingyearwerevariablesin a

Discharge

Effects of rainfall on land vary with the ground cover

andsoiltype.Whileit is presuined
thatmostw a er
is added
to deepaquifers
thatdonotreachBavvsaterurbanization
and the concomitant loss of farms and forests result in less

waterreachingdeepaquitersandmorefeedinginto rivers.
Additionally,urbanandindustrialneedsfor w atermay
resultin moreandlargerirnpoundmen redistribut
s.
inc the

waternotonl>'to otherriversystems
cr tc otherpartsof
multiplecorrelation
analysis
whichexplained
86%r'!of the the sameriver, but leveling off extremef;ow s.
variationin BiologicalYear September
in theyearafterthe
hatchthroughAugustthenextyear!commercialbayhard
crablandingsfrom 1964through1975 VanEnge1and

Excessiverainfall washeschemicals and orga, ' r. at'.er

fromparking
lotsandfarmlandandflushes
sesver
!tresinto
smallstreamsandcreeks,resultingin rapid bacterial

Harris, 1979,1980;Van Engel, 1987!.

SinceMay CDD hadthehighestsing!ecorrelationwith
BiologicalYearlandingsi' = 59%!of all variableses ed.
and was the only one of the hree variables available for

analysisfor the presentstudy,estimatesol' theCDD were
calculatedasthesumof thedepartures
of theincandaily air
13

decomposition
of suchsubs ances,
thedep!ei!on
of
oxygen,
andcontamination
ofBaywaters
bynon-oxidized
chemicals.
RainfallonthcBaywaters
is usuailyinsuflicient

tomodify
salinitySeasonal
nrecipitation,
par;icularly
July
through
October
andMarchthrouh allay.
is closely
associated»ithseasonal
riser disch rge rail..erthantotal

precipitationdeficitduringthewateryear,i.e..fromOctober food sources.which in turn could lead to changesin rates
of reproduction,
growth,mortality,or all three.
1 through
September
30 Tables11-13!.
Excessive or deflcient river runoff was never mentioned

Dischargeless thanthe cutnulative long-term mean

flow fromJulythroughOctoberraisesthesalinityof more
acreage
in theLowerBay,affectingbluecrabsby; I!
the catch between 1g80 and 1940. Nevertheless. it must be
reducing,thoughnotnecessarily
eliminating,the transport
obvious that both short-termand long-term changesin the
of zoeaeto continentalshelfwatersduringebbtides.thus
salinityregimeof theBaymustrequirephysiological
retaininga largerthanusualpercentage
of zoeaein theBay;
responses
in manyBay species.In bluecrabs,changes
! providingmoreforagingspacewhichcouldcontain a
couldaffect reproduc ive
andgrowthrates.distributionof
largersupplyof phytoplankton.
pertnittingabovenormal
the stock. and ratesof availability andcatchability.
rates
of
growth
and
survival
of
zoeae;
! reducingthe
The main water supply to the Bay is runoff from the
river
Susquehanna
River.with a meanmonthlydischarg.e
during quantityof nutrientsthatnormallyaccompany
thewateryearof 34,430cubicfeetpersecondcfs! between discharge,andthusslowingphytoplanktonproduction.To
somedegree,thelirstscenariowouldminimizethehazard1890and 1950,recordedat Harrisburg,Pennsylvania. The
mechanisms
for returnof rnegalopae
Susque-hanna
is thesourceof overg5%of the freshwater ousandunpredictable
from the continental shelf to the bay in the fall.
to thebay abovethemouthof thePotomacRiver ChesaIf throughoutthesummerandearlyfall therewasa
peakeBayResearch
Council,1973!.Runofffrom the
by federalor statescientists
or commissioners
asaffecting

PotomacRiver is secondin volume, with a meanmonthly

reversal o dischargegreaterthan the cumulative long-term

dischargeat Pointof Rocks,Maryland,of 9,279cfs from

meanin voluinesuptoextremeflow, theacreageof high
salinityin thelowerbaywouldbereduced.Conceivably,

1895to 1950. A lesseramountis dischargedfrom the Jatnes
River at 7.212 cfs, recordedat Cartersville,Virginia. from
1898to 1950 U. S. GeologicalSurvey,1958,1960!.
Inflo to the Bay from thesesystemsas a percentage

but w it hootbiol ogica1 orstatisticalconfirmati on, more

spongecra.bswouldseekthehighersa!inity watersat the
mouthof diebayandon thecontinentalshelf.where
hatchingof eggsanddispersalof zoeaewouldoccur.
of contribution from all river basins was estimated by Wells
atthemouthof theBay would
et al. 1929! at 47%, 17%and9%, respectively. As urbaniza- Continuedlargedischarge
leadto thedispersalof zoeaefarthersouthandeastof the
tion andimpoundment
constructionincreases,
contribubay.Nothingis knownof thefateof zoeaeor megalopae
in
tions from those rivers will increase.
suchsituations,or whatpercentage
of' themcould be
Althoughthemeanmonthlydischarges
from the
backto theChesapeake
Bay. i8utrientinputto
Susquehanna
andPotomac
riversdiffer,theyweresynchro- transported
the
Bay
and
adjacent
continental
shelf
waterswould
nizedin 35 outof 50years,e.g.,low flow from boththe
increase
with
greater
discharge
and
encourage
hetSusquehanna
andthePo ornac
occurred
in eachof those35
production,as
years Also, thePotomacandJamesriverdischargeswere erotrophicbacteriaandphytoplankton
similar thoughnotequalin volume,andv cresynchronized observedbyZubkoffand Warinner 973! following
TropicalStormAgnesin June1972.
in 30 out of 46 years.
ln winterandspring,MarchthroughMay,flow less
River Discharge/Ntt
triett ts/Sed
ittt est
ts/Sa!ittity
thanthelong-termmeanraisesthesalinityof tributaries
andtheUpperBayandforcesjuvenilecrabsto migrate
Deviationsfromthelong-termmeans
of streamflow
fartherupstream
to seekanenvironmentto which theycan
couldaltersomechemicalandphysicalcharacreris ics
of
physiologically
adapt.Theirultimatedestination
mayoffer
the aquaticandbottomenvironments
suchassalinity,

lessphysical
space
andforaging
capacity
thanwouldbe
temperature,
dissolved
oxvgenandsuspended
sediments. found downstreamundera normalsalinity regime. The
includingorganics,closeto or at somedistancefrom the
consequences
wouldbeincreased
intraspecific
competition
outfall,dependingon thevolumeof theflow.
for foodandspace
andincreased
potential
for starvation
River discharges,
shoreerosion,primaryproductiv-

andcannibalism,
resultingin highermortalityrates. How

ity,andlandward
transport
fromtheoceanare heprinciple low thedischargemustfall in winterandspring i.e.Jess

sourcesof sedimentsMaynardNicho'~,pcrs.comm.!.

Sediments
mayalsobetransported
bychannel
dredging
andspoil disposal The accumulation
of sedimentscan
affectseveralphvsicalconditions,.such
as«ircularion

patterns,
salinity,dissolvedoxygen,
andteniperature
distribution, all of which havebiological effects.

Nutrientsin riverdischarges
wouldaffectthe arowth

of heterotrophic
bacteria
andphytoplarikters.
Those
alterationsin heenvironment
mayaffectsomeor all of r'he
crablife historystagesin theirselectionof habitatsitesand

thanthemean,equalto, or slightlygreaterthanthe mean!
lo producethissituationis unknown.
Low flow season
fromtheSusquehanna,
Potomac,and
Jamesriversis described
asJuly throughOctober;the

succeeding
highflowperiodis fromMarchthroughMay
Tables12-13!.Average
monthlymeans
forthelowand
highflowseasons
aremarked
minus-! whentheflowis
lessthan <! thelongtermmean.
andplus+! whentheflow
islarger
than>! thelongtermmeani Table
12l.

Synchronism
of theseasonal
means
differsfromthatof
meanmonthly
discharge
volumes
referred
toearlier.
Seasonallov flow was synchronizedin the Susquehanna

andPotomacin 'Z6of 50 years,in theSusquehanna
and

occur before mid-Juneand is more likely,ichieved in July
and August.

Meandailydischarges
reported
fromthePointof
Rocks on the Potomacfor May ard June w erealso more

James
in 19of46years,
andinthePotomac
andJames
in 2'2 highly correlatedthanothermonthsv'ith the dred e indices
r = -0.528!,butdischarges
fromtheSusquehanna
River
of 46years.Highflowsweresynchronized
in the
were not correlatedwith catch Pearson. 19' 8'i.
Susquehanna
andPotomac
in Z2of 50years.
in the
Pearson's
scatterdiagramandTablethis Ft< 6 and
Susquehanna
andJames
in 1 3
of 46years.andin the
Table1 6!of therelationshipbetveentheJamesRiver
dischargedataandof tishingsuccess
from 1930-1 94-1
WhetherJuneshouldbeincludedin themonthsof
indicates
that
the
high
negative
correlation
dependson
summerlow flow is barelydebatable
on eitherbiologicalor
four
data
points,
the
iwo
representing
hieh
fishing
sucphysical
grounds.
When
June
discharge
wasadded
to that
cesses
at low riverdischarges
in 1930and 1941,andtwo for
of Julythrough
October
foreachof therivers,thedislow successes
athighdischargein 1940and 194 . A
charge
showed
onlya minimal
increase
ordecrease
in the
PotomacandJamesin 18of46 years.

mean or thereverse!in approximately
5%of theyears
studied.Selectionof discharge
ratesfrom Marchthrough

Maymaybetoolatetopornaythevolumeof flow in fall
andwinterin theLowerBay,sincejuvenilesarrivein the

nurserygrounds
of thetributaries
earlyin September.

regression
of theremaining
eleven
datapair.tswouldbean
almost vertical line with r = 0, which suggeststhe occurrence of innumerable other environmental v ariables or

physicalfactors
thatmightaffecteitheryearclass
strength,
the winter distribution of crabs within the Lower Bay, or

However,thechoiceof Marchto May mightmoreaccu-

estimatesof themeandaily dischargeor relativeabundance

rnentfor bluecrabgrowthin theUpperBay,sincemigrants
10-60mmwidthwererarelyfoundnorthof thePotomac

addedthatthe.largemeandailydischarges
from theJames
Riverfor May throuahAugust1919,1924,and 1940

ratelydefinetheoccurrence
of themostfavorable
environ- from thedredgecatch.For additionalemphasis,Pearson
minimum
commercial
yieldsfor 1920.1925,
and
Riverin thefall of theyearof'thehatchanddidnotusually preceded
1941
his
Table
1!.
occurin Mary!and
in largenumbers
untilearlyspring.The
closerelationshipbetweenseasonal
rainfaBandriver

diccharge
suggests
thattheselection
of Julythrough
October.andMarchthroughMay werebetterthanother

inferencesabouttheeffectsof specificvolumesof

fresh-waterrunoff havecome primarily from two sources:

thesalinity/temperature
requirements
for successful

hatching
andcurvivalof zoeae
andmega
lepaeSandoz
and
Rogers,
1944;
Newcombe,
1945;
Costlow
and
Bookhout,
Whether
anyparticular
variation
of thewater-supply
cycleaffectsordetermines
thestrength
of a bluecrabyear 1959;Costlow, 1967;Amsler andGeorge.1984!.and from
monthlysurveys
of theabundance
anddistribution
of
class or affects distribution and catchability has been
data sets.

considered
onlysincetheearly1940sVanEngel,1947;
Pearson,1948!.While Pearson948!acknowledged
that
fluctuationsin salinityin theVirginiaportionof theBay
mayplay a cignificantrolein thesurvivalof zoeae,he
choseto searchfor the highestcoefficients of correlation

betweenthemeandaily discharge
for eachmonthfrom the
Susquehanna
River presumably
recordedatHarrisburg!,
the Potomac recorded at Point of Rocks, and at Cartersville

juvenile
crabs
intheYorkRiversystem.
conducted
annually
smce 1956.

[n thefattercase,morejuvenileswerefoundfartherup

thesystem
indryyearsthanwerecollected
in yearsof large
fresh-waterrunoff VanEngelandWojcik. 19571 Thismay
be interpretedasa positivephysiologicalresponseto a
particularsalinityenvironrnenb
Furthersuggestion
of aneffec~of the Bay'swater

on the JamesRiver, and indices of fishing successof adult

supply
cycleonthestockbiomass
isrhat!hegeographical

crabsoneandone-halfyearslaterwhichwereobtained

distribution of the various life history stages at ihc blue

froi» recordsof the winter dredgefishery.

The largestnegativecorrelationsbetwee~discharge
recorded at Cartersville on the James River, 19 to- 1 944. and
indices of abundance from 1931-32 to 1945<6 were ob-

tainedfor June,August,andMay in decreasing
order.
PearsonselectedMay and June for further analysis with
dredge catch becausehe believed they were months of
heavy spawning; he obtaineda correlation r! of -0.756.

Selectionof'dicchargeratesfor May andJunewasunfottunate, based on his erroneous belief that heavy spaivning

occurred in those months. That intensity does not u.cually

crabwithin theBayvariesseasonally
with theBay s water

supply
cycleFig.1!.Eggextrusion.
hatch:
ng.andzoeal
development
occurin thesouthern
endof'theBayin midsummerwhenthemeanriver discharcec
arelow andthe

Baysalinityisrelatively
high.Juvenile
migrati
inintothe
nursery
zones
of thetributaries
andtheupper
Chesapeake
Bayoccursin thefall asriserdischarge
i o!uiiieincreases,

andjuvenile
development
becnmes
miirer~p~d
ir,thespring
whenmeanriverdischarges
peak.De'elapmentto the

adultstage
occurs
inthebrackish
riier andBayv atcrs
in
mid-summer
v henmeanrii crdischarges
arelou.andmated

females migrate o the southernend of the Bay in ihe fal! as
mean river dischargesbecomehigher Ftg. I !.
The influence of the water supply cycle on yearclass
strength is !esscertain and not fully understood. While
some zoeae are transportedon ebb tides to the adjacent
continenta! shelf waters,the percentagetransportedout of
the Bay is not known and may rangewidely, probab!y
strongly affected by the dischargevolume Return transport to the Bay dependson somestill undetermined factors,
such as seasona!atmosphericevents.
Percentagesreturning, probably as megalopae,are
unknown. The percentagewould dependon factors of the
shelf aquatic environmentthat affect survival and distribution. Mega lopae subsequentlymetamorphosewithin the
bay a.ndits tributaries to juvenile stages,most of which are
not seen until late August or ear!y September,after which
juveniles continue their migrat ion to lower salinity reg ions,

Certainly. thc adaptationof blue crab stock to the
water-supply cycle led to the successof the stock in the
ChesapeakeBay. Simi!ar relationshipsbetween the various
life history stagesand their movementsbetween fresh and
salt water regions are known for all blue crab stocks on the
At! antic and Gulf coasts.

Monthly cumulative streamflow entering the Chesapeake Bay, reportedfrom gauging stationsin Pennsylvania,
Mary!and, and Virginia, is lowest from July through October
and peaks in March, April, and May Fig I! Chesapeake
8 ayResearchCounciI, 1973.Fig. I.S; V. S. Geological
Survey. 1991!. Norinal cuinulativelow flow froin July
through October provides a high salinity level in the !ower
bay favorable to thc hatching of blue crab eggs and the
growth and survival of zoeae,permitting the transportof
some zoeae to the continental shelf, and possibly the
retetnion of someof thoseearly stages.
Increases in cumulative river flow in mid-fall that peak

the nextyear from March through May provide a low and

mid-levelsalinityfeedinggroundin theupperportionsof
the estuaries and the Bay, aptly described as nursery areas,
for growth and survival of the blue crab and rnanv other

speciesVanEngelandWojcik,1957;Croninet al.,! 970!.
Successesin reproduction, grov th, and distribution ensure
production of a largeyear class.

siVaterSupplyCyclelBIUe
Crab Life History
Stages

Whetheranystatisticalrelationshipexistsbetweenthe
water-supplycycleandtheseasonal
cvc!c of bluecrablife
history stages,i.e.,thatvariationsin theinf!ow effecta
responsein thebluecrabpopulation,for the periodI SSO
to
!9 '0 may not be a reasonableexpecta ion, considering the

absenceor scarcityof highquality landingsand/orcatch
data.

Further, it is assumedthat in yearsof averagedis-

chargeeachriverhasits printaryeffecton theaquatic

environment,and therefore,the plant andanimal commun>ties, nearestthe outfall, The geographicextent of effects

wculdvary,sincethedischargeratesof the Susquehanna,
Potomacand Jamesrivers differ considerably,in a declining
order. In averageyears.numerousother biotic and abiotic
variablesacting individually or in combination, such as

seasona!
changes
in CDD,SWT,air temperature,
rainfall.
di seaseand predation,for example, would affect the
communities. The variety of changing variables cou!d
cancel individua! effects and result in mediutn-sized

standing crop.
Extremeenvironmenta!conditions,occurring especially
at critical times in the developmentof one or more of the life
history stagesof the blue crab, could have either positive
or negativeeffects on stock survival. Yotab!c events such
as the JamesRiver high dischargesof May and Junc 1930
and !941, and the low dischargesof 1940and 194'2,were
folio~ed by large and small w interdredgeindices of
catchability,alreadyacknowledgedby Pearson948!.
Tropical stormsof 1936and 197'2were followed by smaller
blue crab harvests,whi!c thedroughtsof 1980and 1985
werc followed by large harvests. Consequently,later
discussionconsiders profound positive or negative effects
of the dischargemtesfrom the three rivers on each year
classof crabs,or conflicting opinions on which river
discharge has the most effect on a year class.

Caution inust also be observedin the handling ol' river
dischargedata: the separationof lows less than or greater
than the means as indicators of favorable or unfavorable

environmentsfor particu!ar life history stagesis convenient. In cause and effect re!ationships, extremes in causal

variablesaremorc likely to be highly correlated with the
extremes in the effect variables, while values selected from a

narrow rangearoundany incan are more likely randomly
associatedand the relationship describedwith sinai!,
nonsignificantcoefficients of determination
Four combinationsof dischargein sumtner and spring
arerecorded Tab!e 13!. Subjective!y.!ow sutnmerflow

seems
a morecriticalrequireinenthanhighspringflow for
successful
yearclass
deve!opment,
sincehatchingand
growthof zocaeandmegalopae
occurin thesaltier,
southerncnd of the Bay where watersfrotn all the rivers
converge.

On the other hand,since the juveniles are found in the

!nsvsalinityportionsol all theriversandin theVpperBay,
degreeor qualityof environmental
supportof juveniles
couldvarywidelybetween
rivers.Extretnedeviationsfrom
thelong-termmeanflow,verysmallorverylarge,wou!d
likely havethe mostprofoundeffectsan thechemicaland
physicalcharacteristics
ot theBay waterandbouom.
Intermediate f!ow would tnoderate variables such as

salinity,dissolvedoxygen,nutrientinput.and suspended
sedimcin. However,attemptsto pair minimum and maximum

discharge rateswith catch indices have been unsuccessful

ment were highest. Coarse scdiinent and siime ot the

so lar.

1970sandearly 1980s! for transport of tnegalopaefrom the
continental shelf back to the Bay in the fall Van Engel «nd

suspendedsedimentwere trappedbehind each dam when it
was completed. while most ot the suspended l.iys and silts
were transportedseawardand accuinulate in the upper
portion of the tribvtary estuaries,close to the inner salt limit
during high rivet inflow. Yet little in k novvnabout sediments depositedin most of the tloods whose magnitudes
and frequencieshave beenrecordedt,Speerand Gamble,

Harris,1979,1980!.

196t; Tice, l968!.

Dams/FloodslChesapeake-Delaware CanaV

While sedimenttransportand it deposition may have
transformed the bay bottom, substantially in some cases. it
is not known whetherhabnat modification. turbidity

While river dischargemay be critical to the development of a yearclass, its role cannot be considered the most
important factor in determining yeatclass strength. That

role ignoresthemechanismsnot considereduntil the late

Sedirttents

increases, and the introduction of contamtnants v ere

Prior to 1940, structural alterations in the river basins

enough in either normal or flood discharges in '.hepast to
affect any biological cominunities. Concerns about the
potential or real effects on communities were not addressed
until the early 1960's,amongthem several studies on
channel dredging and spoil disposal, which v,ill be re-

may have changedthe relative contribution of each
tributary to the Bay's water supply cycle. Numerous small
darns on tributaries had been constructed in Virginia.

Maryland, and Pennsylvaniafor water supply, recreation.
tnills, or hydroelectric power, and most damsand their
reservoirswere able to completely regulate flow Tice,
1968!. Becausediversion of water for consumption either

viewed in a later section.

The largestsediment dischargeto the ChesapeakeBay
cotnes from thc Susquehanna.Most of that river's suspendedclay and silt accumulatesin the upper '0-30 km of
the bay during averagedischarge ChesapeakeBay
ResearchCouncil, 1973;Schubeland Hirschberg, 1978!.
At least five episodic floods of the SusquehannaRiver
have occurredin the last 150years Tice, 1966!. Sediment
dischargesf'romtwo of them,March 17-19, 1936,and
Trop ical Storm Agnes,June19-23, 1972, v cre estimatedto
be accountablefor about one-half the sediment deposited
in the upperBay since 1900 Schuhel and Hirschberg, 19781.
They found tha.tthe sedimentaccumulation frotn the 1936
flood was 30 cm, twice that from Trop! cal Storm Agnes, and

within or outside a basin was minimal, none of the dams is

expectedto havehadan appreciable
effecton total discharge or salinity of the Bay, although diversions to other
riverswould havealtered individual river output.
Structuralchangesweremadefrom 1910through 1938
on the SusquehannaRiver near its mouth, and on the
Chesapeakeand Delaware Canal in the northeastcorner of
ChesapeakeBay, a short distancefrom the mouth of the
Susquehanna.Whether those changes would have
affected the physical and chemical environment of the
Upper Bay,creating a moreor lessfavorable environment
for developmentof juvenile crab stagesis speculative,
since environmental datafrom that part of the Upper Bay is
sparseor unknov n for periods before or soon after.
Three dams were constructedon the Susquehannaas
hydroelectric plant sites: the Holtwood dam in operation in
1910,40 km above the river mouth; the Conowingo, begun
in March 1926and placed in operation in March 1928, 16km
above the mouth; and the SafeHarbor dam in operation in
1932,51 km above the mouth. Those plants were best
describedas'run-of-river" or "peaking power plants," v'ith
no appre<:iablewater storageand an output depending on
river flow conditions. They normally dischargedfrom 0800

estimated that the 1936 flood v'as the lar er, based on the

accumulation of flood watersextending over several days.
Interestingly,sedimentplumes60 to 120 km from the mouth
of the Susquehannawere recordedin the first week.
following Agnesand 80 km south during July Chesapeake
Bay ResearchCouncil, 1973k
Numerous SusquehannaRiver floods occurred
between 1786and 1900 Tice, 19681.three ot ivhich were
consideredby Schubel and Hirschberg 978! to have

probablytransported
moresedimentto the upperChesapeakeBaythanlaterfloods,sincethefirst of thelowerriver
dams,theHoltwood.wasnotin operationumil 1910,

to 1800hrsduringtheweek,but dischargednoneon

Two othci floods, one in March 190 and ~nother in
March 1904, were not mentioried bv Sc hube I and

Saturdayor Sunday Pers.Comm.,Richard St. Pien e, U. S
Fish. WiMI. Serv..SusquehannaRiver Coordinator!.

Hirschberg 978 k and may have transportedlarge amounts

Significantamountsof coarsegravelandsandmust
havebeentransported
in all thetributariesof the Bay and

of sediments
to theUpperChesapeake
Ba> Dischargesin
Match 1902were the eighth largest from the Susquehanna
River and thesixth largest'from the Potoma Rii er from

suspendedsedimentsdeposited in the tributary estuaries

andin theBayin the last150years.Sedimenttransport
fromriverswasundoubtedly
largerbeforedainswere
constructed,
andthe largestamountswerecarriedduring

1786-1945 Tice. 1968!.

A hithertounmentioned
SusquehnnaRiver tlood
recordedonMarch8, 190tatMcCal]Ferry.Pennsylvania,

floods, when river output and the concentration of sedi17

was either !arger thanor the secondlargestof all that
occurred before 1900 Tice. 1968!. The drainage area
servicing McCal!Ferry was larger than that of other

five from March throughMay, and nine from August
i.hroughDecernber.

reportinggagingstationson theriver Strangely.few

tributary estuarieswhere life history stagesof the blue crab
havebeen found, havebeendescribedonly in general
termsof salinity, temperature,and theoccurrence of
submergedaquaticvegetation SAY!. Waterrnen'sknow1edgeof preferredblue crab habitats is the basis of their
crab fishing success.
Similarities and differencesin river input sourcesand
types of sedimentsand zonesof deposition, and sources

stations in the Susquehanna,Delawareor Passaicriver
basins recordedany dischargeon March 8-9, 1904 two
reported ice Jarns!but one in the SusquehannaRiver Basin
at Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania,reporteda cubic feet per
second cfs! dischargeabout 90'yo that of the flood of 18
March 1936,suggestinga significantflood Tice. 1968!.
That flood could havevansportedlarge amounts of
sediment to the ChesapeakeBay in 1904.
River dischargesreportedAugust 23-25, 1933,in the
Susquehannaand Delawareriver basinswere relatively
small Tice, 1968!,surprisingly soconsideriiig that the
storm did so much physical damagein ChesapeakeBay.
Earlier commentsabout the frequencyof synchronization of monthly river outflow from the Susquehanna,
Potomac and James rivers. and of the seasonal !ow and

high discharges,do not apply to the frequency with which
episodic floods occuned. Hoods listed by Speer and
Gamb!e 964! andTice 968! for the 150 yearperiod 1786! 945 occurred with different magnitudesand frequenciesin
the Susquehanna,Potomac,Rappahannock,and James

drainagebasins,not too surprisingsincethe four drainage
basins are usually affected by different weather patterns,
Particu!ar! y striking is the changefrom the greater frequency of floods from March to May in the northern
basins, to morc floods in sourhcrn than northern basins in
late summer and fall. Floods occurred in one or more of the

basins in every month exceptJuly. OneMarch 936! flood
was reported simultaneouslyover a few days in the
Susquehanna,Potomac,and Jamesbasins,one other in
March ! 902! in the Susquehannaand Potomac basins,
once in Apri! arrl Juneand in October889! in the
Potomac, Rapp bannock,and Jamesbasins. and one in
hlay ! 924! in the Potomacand 1'amesbasins,
Twenty-five Susquehanna
River Iiarrisburg station!
floods exceeded300,000cfs, range300,000to !.130,000cfs.
bet ween 1786 and ! 945. All those flood s occurred between

October and June.Seventeenrecordedfrom March through

May. with 13in March.Discharges
fromthePotomacRiver
Point of Rocks station!, which has about one-half the

drainage basin areaof the Susquehanna,were significantly
smaller and less frequent:only six 0 ~ds occurred, range
about 220,000-485,000c fs,four occurringfrom March
through May, one in Junearid one in October. Fmm the

Rappahannock
River Fredericksburg
station!,with about6
of ihe drainage basisareaof the Susquehanna,there
w ereon!y threesigruficantf!oods,range134,000-140.000
cfs, occurring in April, June.and October. Interestingly,
there v ere few reportsfrom arty basinof flooding in
August 1933, Fourteenfloods werereported from the
J arnes River{ anersv iI lestation!,range103,000-180000cfs,

Characreristics
of sitesin theChesapeake
Bay andits

and containment of contaminants have been described for

the Bay and its estuaries Schubel andCarter, 1976; Nichols
ct al., 199!a; h ichols et al., 199!b!. Such studies could

provide part of the basisfor defining blue crab habitats.
Channeldredging and spoil disposal in the ChesapeakeBay and irs estuariesoffer an opportunity to study
the composition of bottom deposits, its contarninantsand
the benthos,the spreadof the redeposition of spoil, spread
of plumesof suspendedsediment, turbidity. loss and
recoveryof biological communities in the dredged channel,
and the spoil disposalsite and adjacentareas. Studies
have varied in the choice of dredge equipment, the site and
seasonfor the operation,and whetherthe chemica! and
physical conditions andbiological community composition
were surveyedpre- and post-dredging,and at a later time to
determinethe extentof changein the communities.
Succinctly stated,while much hasbeen learned about
the distribution and composition of he bottom sediments
in the ChesapeakeBay,the principal objective of dredging
and spoil disposal surveysin the ChesapeakeBay has been
tu determinetheir impacton the biological communities,

particu!arlythoseorganisms
thatwouldbe involvedin
sustainingseafoodspeciesof commercial and recreational

importanceCronineta!.,1970;Nicho!setal., 1990;Viry'nia
Institute of Marine Science,1967!. Can the results of those

surveysbeextended
to perceivableor predictableeffects
by transported
sediments
or scouringresultingfrom floods,
excessive wave action or tides'?

TheChesapeake
andDelawareCanalhasspecia!
interestfor two reasons:! concernsin the tate 1950's
about the effects of additional enlargementthrough

channeldredgingandspoildisposalwhich.prompted
studieson thechemicalandphysicalenvironmentand
biologicalcommunities;
! . nnectionbetweerttheupper

Chesapeake
BayandDelaware
Baywhichprovided
potentialexchange
of juvenilebluecrabs.
Thefour-lockChesapeake
andDelawareCanal

completed
in 1829wasconverted
toa sea-level,
unobsvucted
waterway
in 1927byremoving
thelocksand
deepening
andwidening
thechanne!
to 14feetand150feet
Croninetal., 1976!,TheCanalis anextensionof th»E!k

River.
abaytributary
inthenortheast
corner
atthehead
of
Che::peake
Bay,andto theeastenters
theDelawareRiver

at ReedyPoint. Addi ionaiwideninganddeepening,
of the
canal to 27 feet and 250 feet wascompleted in 1938.
The higher elevation of the western end ensured a net
eastwardtransportof water, which characteristically
occurred over an exrendedperiod, but was subject ro short-

termchanges
in directionandvolumeof flow by different
meteorological
conditions.Changesin themeanchannel
salinityin rheDelawareRiveroff theeasternendof the
canal, measuredat approximatelyquarterly intervals
betweenNovember 1951and August 1954,ranged from 0 tc

8 ppr,hiehestfrom AugustthroughNovember,andlowest
in FebruaryandMay Cronin, 1954!,
Initiation of additional enlargementof the Canal and its

approaches
fromUpperChesapeake
Bayin 1958,to 35feet
in depthand450feetin width,promptedconcernsover the
effects of dredging, and spoil disposal on the chemical and

physicalenvironment
andpossibleeffectson the distribution and abundanceof biological communities.
Preliminary to modiflcations to the Canal, channel

dredgingandspoildisposalin a 20-mileportionof the
UpperChesapeake
Bay,theapproachto theElk River and
the Canal was initiated in late fall of 1965,a seconddredge
and disposalwascarried out from 7 October 1966 to I I
November 1966, and a third set after 17 October 1967 to

about 5 Deceinber1967. Chemical,physical, and biological

surveyswereaddressed
fromNovember1965through
November 1968 Cronin etal., 1970!.

No grosseffects on phytoplankton, zooplankton, fish
eggs, larvae,or fish were observed,although some could
nor be evaluated,possibly becauseof movement of' some
of the organismsfrom the study site. In that study, the
benthic biomassat the disposal site and in the channel
decreasedimmediately and extensively, but less so in the
area betweenthe two sites. Recovery of biomass occurred
months and up to two years later,
In 1970,when only about80 % of the Canal enlargement had beencompleted,and when further concerns were
expressedaboutthe effects the modifications might have
on the chemical,physical, and biological conditions in the
Canal and in the Upper ChesapeakeBay, the U. S. Corps of
Engineers proposedand implemented a seriesof studies.
Pertinent hydrographic and biological studies that were
contractedto other institutions were summarized by Cronin
et al. 976!.

Hydrographicstudiesbetv een 1969and I974 demonstrated changes in volume of flow in either direction and

increasesin salinity at the headof the ChesapeakeBay.
Diversion of water through the canal was expected to aher
salinity at the westernend of the canal more during low
discharge from the Susquehannathan during high river

discharge,butthemeansalinitydiff'erencewould be about
2 ppt Cronin et al., 1976!.
The composition and seasonal abundance of the

benthos,bluecrabs.fish, andfish eggsandI arv aewere

determinedby various bottom grabs. dred 'es, and trawl
nets, and eachwere reported separately.as rererencedby
Cronin et al. I976!, and not summarized hei e. Studies of

the effects of dredging and spoil disposal on benthos were
dismissedasprobably being or re!at»ely shi rr duration, as
indii;ated by previous studies. Although suspended
sediment loadwas expectedro increaseas a resultot' a '2.5
fold increase in non-tidal flow eastw ard, de trimenta1 effects

on eegs and larvaeof striped bass and vshite perch were
consideredunlikely.

SubmergedAquaticVegetation/Fungus
Infestation

Submergedaquatic vegetarian SAY! in the shallow
waters of theChesapeakeBay has been descrrbedas a
nutrient source, a natural habitat for a dense ar.d diverse

faunal population,and a mechanismfor stabiliz:ng sediments and reducingshore erosion. Different speciesof
vegetationoccupy the range of salini ties found in the Bay
from fresh v,aterto marine sites,and cha~ges in species
composition and abundancehave been reported since the
early 1930s Kempet al, 1983;Orth and Moore, 1984!.
Severalexplanationst'or those changes have been
offered, principally those that inhibit photosynthesis
becauseof light reduction. and to a very muc? lesserextent
herbicidesandbrowsing Kemp et al.. 1983; van Montfrans
et al., 1982!. Two factors have been demonstrated to inh ibi t

photosynthesis.nutrient loading from river dischargesand
land runoff, which promotesphytoplanktonic and epiphytic
growth, and to a lesser extent, turbidity

caused by sus-

pendedsediments.derived from river discharge, shore
erosion, and non-tidal v;avescausing deposition and
resuspensionKemp et al., 1983!. The primary ~nteresthere
is whether SAV changescould be associatedwith variations in abundance of thc blue crab as measured by

variations in catch and!or landings.

A previouslyunknownparasiticfunguscn bluecrab
eggswas first observedin the ChesapeakeBay in 1941
Sandozet ai., 1944!, and was described and named

Lagenidirutr
caliinectesby Couch942k Sandozand
Rogers944! founda 90~ehatchof uninfectedeggsin a
laboratory hatching study, and esrimated a h;gh hatching
rate after observing large numbers of err.ptv egg caseson

spongesobtainedfrom the southernend of!he Bay.
In anintensivestudy,Rogers-Talbe~
9481 described
therangein percentintestationamongspongesof different
color,i.e.,stageof embryonic
development.thedensityof

infestation
onindividualsponges,
thesa!initytolerance
of
the fungus, and the percentageof infestation in the

HamptonRoads-Lvnnhaven
areaeachv,eekbetweenearly
May andlateAueusr1944.Infestationwasfoundpredcrninantlyamongspongecrabsfrom the openareaiandinlets
of the southern cnd of the Bav. and rare ir; southern

tributaries. Although embryosin all sra<es «f develcpment

wereinfested,mostoftenonly he3-rnrnoutsidelayerwas
infested,consistingof about25 % ofalt eggs,whiledeeper
lying eegswereonlyoccasionallyinfested.A higher
degree of infestation was found in only about 25 % of the

Statistics CFS! sinceJanuary1978 Virginia Marine
ResourcesCommission,1978-1992,but none more current!
Maryland landings since 1979are available from the state
on request, Statistical estimatesof the successof each

sponges, which led the author to state that it seemed

yearclasshavebeenmadepossiblehereby rearranging

unlikely that the fungus could be "regarded as a factor in
the fluctuations of crab populations."

monthly data into Biological Yeardata.
Most landings and effort data for 1880-1940have been

inadequate
asestimates
of fishingsuccess,
which became
evidentwhensummaries
andanalyses
of landingsand
etfortwerecompiledVanEngel,1950;VanEngeland

Landings and Gear Data
The effects of man's fishing on he blue crab stock of

the Chesapeake
Bayhaveneverbeenfully explored.Major
obstacleshavebeenthe failureto licenseor reportthe

Hams, 1983;Van EngelandWojcik. 1965a,1965b!, More

usefulmeasures.
such«sdaily or weeklycatchby winter
dredges.trotftnes,scrapes,
anddipnets,hadbeencollected
by independent
investigators
in specialstudies Van Engel.
1951,andlaterunpublished
data;Applegate,1983!.
diversetypesof gear,andthe uncertainty
of thequalityof
Thefrequentlyoverlooked
reportsof Churchill[1917],
landingsdata,all of whicharecharacteristic
of anycomplex
number of watermenand/or units of gear, the absenceor
inadequacy of measuresof fishing mortality rate for the

fishery.

Setteand Fiedler 925!, Pearson942, 1945,1948!,and

agencieswere unwilling or fiscally unableto addressit.

when the latter were provided by the authors Table ga!.

catchdataby variousgears
Equalityof fishingefficiencycouldonly be addressed Crontn944, 1982!presented
from 1906through 1945.Catchdatafrom 1!ecernbcr1906
if informationwasavailablefor eachgeartype, suchas
numberof unitsof gearandhoursof fishing. Assessment throughMarch1946,derivedfromdifferentgears,are
shownasoriginallyreportedin eitherpoundsor barrels!,
of the industry was infrequent before 1929either because
numbers
dailyor perweek,or asindicesofcatchability
the need went unrecognized,or becausestate and federal
Coinrnentson thesupplyof crabshavefrequentlyappeared All catchdatawerethenconvertedto indicesto cotnpare
in the states' commissionreports, but they must not be
taken too literally since someappearto be subjective
comparisons of current conditions with those only one or
two years earlier, or verbatim of reports printed theprevious
one or two years. They are of value when indicative of

usewerestrikinglydifferentfor eachgeartypescrapetdip
net, trotline, and dredgeit is assumedthey had different

catchefficiencies.Thecatchfromeachmodelof geartype
formed thebasesfor comparisonwith catchesfrom the
samegeartype in different time periodsand for the calcula-

trendsin thecatchandlandingsoverperiodswhenno
comprehensive canvassesof the fisheries were made.
Observations on he numbers of "small"

their relative successby year class Table 8b!.
Since the construction, location of set, and seasonof

tion of indices.

crabs that

could be the sourceol the subsequentcrop were occasion-

ally cited. Onewouldexpect hatwhenfederallandings,

Catch dataand indicesof catchability are listed for
periods1906-07through 1945-46 Tables8a-b!, and sepa-

ratelyfor thethreefisheries;softcrabsandpeelerstakenby

commission reports on the fisheries, and independent
surveys of catch wereavailable. therewould be close
agreement on the relative size of the stock. This has not

been the case,primarily becauseof the separate,uncoordinated means by which the data wereobtained, and because
of the persistent,uninformed effort to obtain data on a
calendar year basisrather than by yearclass in a Biological
Year.

From 1929to 1977 except1943!,federal agencies
annually published the number of watermen engagedm the
crabbing indusrry, the numher of eachgear type, boatsand
vesselsused, and landings from eachgeartype. More
recent data are available from the iVationa! Marine Fisheries

Service NMFS! on request.Monthly landings for Virginia
and Marv land werepublished asCurrent Fisheries Statistics {CFS! from 1960-79by the U. S.Fish and Wildlife
Service and fv'MFSin cooperationwith state agencies U. S.
Fish and Wild! ife Service, 1960-70; XMAS, 1970-791. The

Virginia Marine ResourcesCommission VMRC! hasbeen
publishing monthly landingsasCommercial Fisheries
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scrapesand di pnets ScD, cols. 1-3, 18-19!,hard crabs by
trotlines Tr, cols. 4-9, 12, 15a-d!,and hardcrabs by winter
dredgesDr, cols. 10-11,13, 16-17!.
Assignmentof datato eachtime period varies with
each of the fisheries. and therefore, must be viewed

cautiously. lt should be apparentthat catch compiled on a
calendaryear basis consistsof two yearclasses:a spring
andearly summercatchderived from an older year class,
and a latesummer/fall/winter and subsequentspring catch
to a one-yearyounger year c!ass,Complete separationof
the two age groups during field monitoring surveys would
be nearly impossible becausegrowth datareveal large
differencesin size betweenindividuals of the sameage
during the secondspring and summerof life. There are two
choices:either ignore agedifferences,ar arbitrarily divide
the dataset by months basedon generalknowledge ot the
fishery.
White differencesbetweenspring and summer catch
and indicesare evident in the brief Virginia scrape series

ScVA! listedfor 1942-43to 1945-46,
theyareincorrectly
shownin Tables8a-b,cols,18-19.because
of thephysical

Thedifficulty incomputingtheindexin thatmanner
becotnes
apparentif indicesarecomputedaseachnew
problem of presentation. The indices listed in col, 18
year'sdatabecomeavailable,for it is thennecessary
to
representMay catchesandshouldbe attributedto the year recalculate
the"norm" andtheindexfor eachearlieryear.
classes1940-43,not to 1941-44,whiletheindicesin col, 19,
Secondly,whenthcstudycoversa lengthyperiod,it inay
which representthe Junethrough Septemberdata, are
be impossibleto find a groupof vesselswhosecomposiproper!y referredto yearclasses1941-44,
tion wasunchanged
to comprisethebasisof the"norm,"
Recalculation of the mean indices for those five
Sinceeachindexis simplythe ratioof themeancatch

of oneyeartoa norm.
it isa relative
indexof catchabi
lity

periods showschangesin decreasesfrom 0 to 24%, and
one 18% increase from the mean index shown in Table gb.

thatcanbecomparedwith theindicesof al92
otheryears.

However, the magnitudesof thoseindices are too small to

Therefore,selectingthe meandaily catch of any year as the

justify manipulatingthetableto showtwo differentyear

normwouldresultin a setofindices. Consequently,
the

classes as sources of the catch and indices,

catch of three boatsoperating in the winter of l931-32 was

Scrapejdipnet ScD! datafor the first period tabulated,
1919-20,werecollectedfrom April or May through Septctn-

chosenasthenormfor a newsetof computationsusing
Pearson's
methodof analysisTablesga-b,col. 17!,but by

ber andconsistof the 1917andpredominantly1918year

necessitydesignating 1931-32as the Base Year with a value

classes. Approximate calendaryear trod inc Tr Yr! records

of 1.00. It is apparentthattheratiosof eachyearto a norm
remainthesame,butthemagnitudediffers by one-half
whenthecatchof threeboatsoperatingin 1931-32is used

from May throughOctoberin Maryland.andfor April
throughNovemberin Virginia,arecomprisedof thesame
yearclasses,1917and1918,astheScD group.

asa norm Table 8 b,cols. 16-17!.

Fal trotlin« TrFl! datacover the last six weeks of the
1919 fishing seasonin lvIaryland and the last 13 weeks in

Virginia,consistingalmostwhollyof the 1918yearclass.
FalUspringTrFS!datacoverfall 1919plusthefirst nine

Similarcalculations
weremadefor Vit iniaspring
May! andsummerJunethroughSeptember!
soft crab
scrapecatches
for theperiod1941-1953only 1941-1945
shownin Tablesga-b,cols.18-19!,usingyearc!ass1953,

weeks in spring 1920in Maryland, as well as 14 weeks in

catchin 1953-54,asthe BaseYear with a valueof 0.768.

Virginia,consistingalmostwhollyof the 1918yearclass.

Pearsonusedanothermethodof analysisfor immature
crabs softandpeelercrabs!{1948,hisTables5, 7!. Instead
of usingtherecordsof oneor moresetsof wateimento

Dredge data Dr! representthe catch from December 1, 1919

throughMarch31, 1920,andalmostwholly consistof the
1918 yearclass.
Catch and indices of catchability Tables ga-b! were

establish
a single
"normof seasonal
availability

derivedby severaltnethods,dependingon the sourceand
compositionof thedata. As oneexample,Pearson's948!
dredgeindices Tablega,col. 14!werecomparisons
betweenthe 14-yearmeandailycatchfor eachweekof the

week periodsin eachpair of successiveyears from 1936-44
were calculated,using logarithms for convenience. He then
converted ratios to indices by comparing them to an
arbitrarily chosenBaseYearvalue of 1,00 Tables8a-b,

yearof record,obtained
fromall thevessels
forwhichdaily

cok 3!.

catchability!,"theratios of theaveragedai!y catchby 2-

catcheswereavailable,andthemeandaily catchof two
A~other methodof computation was used when only
vesselsthatdredgedfor the 14years.The latter was
annual or seasonalmeansof catch per day or per week was
designatedasa "normof seasonal
availability"
reported Churchilk [1917]; SetteandFiedle;, 19~>;Pearson,
mislabeledshould be"catchability,"!andtheratio was
1945,1948;Cronin, 1944;Maryland Dept. Res.Educ., 1955!.
adjustedby totaldaysof fishing Pearson.1948,his Tables Means of successiveyears v ere used to calculate a series
10-11!.

of ratios that were then related to a Base Year to obtain an

Understandably,
nosingleyearco~ldbedesignated
as indexof relativecatchabilityco!s. 1,2,4-13,15!,Thevalue
a Base
Year.Forthosegears,
whenonlyindicesandno
of thebaseyear,1.00,doesnotimply that all gemhavethe
originaldatawerereported,columnsareheadedIndex,and
the BaseYearwasassi;icd by theauthor Pearson,1948;
VanEngel,1951;Tables8a-b,cols.3, 14,16-19!.
Application of that methodto various combinations

of 14-year
or20-yearnorms
of catchability
of twovessels
or
all vessels,andthe14-or 20-yearcatchof all vesselsfrotn

1931-32
to1944-t5
orfrom1931-32
to 1950-51,
produced

sameefficiency.
Churchill {[1917!, 191'.~l referredto recordsof the daily
catchof eachcrabberkept by a Hampton,Virginia firm from
1 &78,from which he extractedthe meandaily catchfor each
week: he reportedonly the meansfor 1907thro ~gh1917.
Churchill 's graphfor 1917919b, his Fig. 1! shows arnuch-

reducedcatch
fromJulythroughearlySeptember,
which he
first attributedto a cessation
of operationsby the dealeras
almostidentical
to thosefoundby Pearson.
Oneset,using a resultof th.espongecrabbanimposedin 1916.
the20-yearnorznandthe20-yearcatchfor all boats Van
However, an evensmaller catch from mid-August
Engel,1951!is shownin Tables8a-b.col. 16.
through September1910wasreportedby Churchill 919b,
indicesof catchabilitystrikinglysimilarandsometimes
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hisFig..2! andbySetteandFiedler !925, theirFig, 8!. ln

Reductionsin late summerand fall catch have not,

thegraphfor 1910presented
byChurchi!! 919b!andby
Sette andFiedler925!, someweeksin Augustand
September
arenoticeablymissingandunexplained,
suggesting that data were either not obtained from dealers,

or werepurposelyomittedby Churchill. Unfortunately,the
originalcatchdataarenot availablefor study.
A long-lastingsummerdeclinein theVirginiatrot!ine
catch,from mid-JunethroughSeptember
for someyears
from 1919-1925,
isevidentfromdatapresented
by Seneand
Fied!er 925, their Table5. Fig. 6!. and a shorterseasonin

Maryland,fromearlyJuI ythroughmid-September
their
Table4 andFig. 5!. Thoseauthorsfinally concludedthere
was a normal seasonaldecline in every year. How much, if

however,occurredin recentyears,despitetheexistenceof
a summer
sanctuaryin thesouthernendof theBay. Most
crabshatchedthepreviousyearmaturebetweenlateJuly
andearlyOctober,andtheVirginiacrabpotcatchhasbeen
highestin July andAugust.Potswereinventedin rhelate
1920s,but were not introduceduntil the late 1930s, Not

extensivelyuseduntil theear!y1940s.theyarefished24
hours a day and are mosteffective betweensunset and

sunriseVanEngel.1962!.Theextraordinary
effectiveness
of crabpots,whenaddedto thecatchby trot!ines.presents
an altogether
differentpictureof thecatchabilityof crabs

throughout
theyear,asdemonstrated
in Fig.2, showingthe

any,of a declinein summercatchwasdueto thesponge
crabbancannotbedetermined1'rom
existingpublished

monthlypercentage
of annual! and
ingsfrom l960-87.
Almost50%of landingsin Marylandhaveoccurredin
July andAugust,and25%in Virginia. A significant

data,

difference in the seasonal hard crab c:itch distributions in

Churchi! I 9! 9b! explainedthat the summerdecline in
catch could have beencausedby one of two reasons:!

Mary!andandVirginiareportedby Churchill[1917],Sette
andFiedler ! 925!, Cronin ! 982!, and thoseof 1960-1987,
invites speculation for cause. Either the seasonaldiffer-

mostof thecrabshadbeencaughtpreviously;or ! !arge
numbersof adultfemalesdiedafterspawning.Among
adultfema!estakenfromthewinterdredgecatchbetween
December
24, 1924andMarch26, 1925amongequal
spermin theseminalreceptacles
and"immatureeggs,"i.e,

encesin catchand!andingsoccurringby stateandgear
between1919and1987demonstrate
increased
fishing
intensitythat accompanying
gearchangesneededto
satisfymarketdemands.
or therehasbeena significant
changein thc seasonal
cycleof abundance
asa response

ova, in the ovaries Setteand Fiedler, 1925!.
The presenceof empty egg caseson the swimmeretes

to environmental changes,or both.
The meanweekly bi-statetrotline catchfrom 1919-25

of 32.6 % of the females should not be considered an

Tab!esga-b,col, 5! whenreportedby SetteandFi edler
925, theirTab!e1!probablydid notexcludeJuly and

numbersexaminedat one to two weekintervals, all had

estimateof the total thathadspawnedtheprevious
summer,since empty egg casesdisintegrateover winter.

August. for the meancatch for each year is almost identical
to the sumsof the weeks shown in their Tables4-5, in
which July and August's catchesare given. Since the bi-

Thenumberwith emptyeggcasesreportedby Set eand
Fiedier seemsexcessivelyhigh, basedon more recent
studies wii.h larger samplenumbers.

statecatchactuallyconsisted
of two yearclasses,an early

Overmanyyears,I havefrequentlyexaminedfemales

spring older year classand a fall youngerone, assignment
of an index of catchability to the bi-statecatch is inaccu-

caught in the v inter dredgefishery. Theseexaminations
indicated that only an averageof 5% of the fema!es had
spawnedpreviously betweenJanuary 1953and March

rate.

Catchandindicesof theMarylandandVirginiafail

1955,only 2.6%of adu!t fema!eshadspawnedeachof the
previoussummers,
VanEngel,unpubl.data!. Large,red

trot!inc catchfor 1919-24 Tab!es8a-b,cols.7a-b! were

nemerteanworms. Ctircinonemerr'escarcinophila, on adult

coveringsixweeksin Vary!andand13weeksin Virginia.
Thefa!Vspring
catchandindicesco!s.8,9! areweighted
meansestimatedfromtwo successive
calendaryearsfrom

computed from data !is ed in Se!te and Fiedler 's Tables 4-5,

fernaleblue.crabgills are betterindicatorsof spawning
history Van Engel andLadd, 1954!.
O her explanationsfor the summerslump in catch are
equally defensible. Feinalesmay inove to inaccessible
areasthar are not fished by trot!.inesas intensively in
summeras they are in spring and l'a. As well. trot!ines

Set te and Fiedler's Tables 4-5. The fall carches are summa-

fishedin summeraresetonly a fewhoursa day,primarilyin

rized asstated above,and the to!lowing spri~g catches are
summaiiaeclover nine weeksin May in Maryland and 14
weeksin Virginia. The fall and fall/spring trot!inc catches
wouldnaturally excluderhesummerinonthsJuly and

the morning and late afterno<m,since crabs drop off the

August.

linesat middayto avoiddirect,overheadsunlight. Reduction in trot!inccatchwouldalsobeexpectedanytime.some
adultfemalesmoveto deeperwatersof rheBay andothers

Virginia's DecemberthroughMarch dredgeboat
catchesco!. 10!, reportedby Churchill [! 917!, 1919b! and
restatedby Sette and Fiedler 925! for the yearending,

move to the ocean and either die or return to the J3ayas

havebeenrearranged
in Tablesga-bfor yearbeginning,so

"sea-run"crabsthefo!!owingspring VanEngel.! 958!.

that the year classof origin can be shown. The winter
catchshould be derivedalmostwholly 195%!from the same
22

yearclassasthescrape/drpner.
fall tro line,andfalLrspring yearclassesin ariannualinde~andonly oneyearclassin a
trot! ine catches.
seasonal
index.Fortunately,
froma graphof Tilghman
Winter dredgeboat datafor 1907-11and 1914-17were
extractedby Churchill [1917], 1919b!from recordsof the
Hampton, Virginia firm thar provided the trot!inc data, and

probablycoveredthe 17weeksfrom DecemberI through
March31. Althoughtheopenseasonfor dredging

Island'strot!inccatchperunitei'fort,purporredly
fromrhe
MarylandDepartment
of Research
andEducation955!, I
was able to calculate indices of relative abundancein rhc
same nranner as indices were calculated fr«m Pearson's

extendedfrom November 1 throughApril 30 in inost of the
early years.normally boarsdid not dredge before December

graph 945!, demonstratingsirni!ar trends m thecatch
Tab!es8a-b,cols. 6, 12!.
Pearson948! describedanother set of data,an index

I, or after March 31.

of catchabi!
ity ot adultfemales,
or "spawners,"
obtained
by

SetteandFiedler !925! alsoreportedthedredgecatch
for winters of 1916-17through 1924-25 col, 11!. Indices for
later years,l925-26 through 1945-46 cols. 14, 16!, were

tro !inein thesouthernendof the Virginiap carrion
of the
bayfromJuneI to September of !942-1945.w hichis nor
shownin Tables8a-bfor lack of space

thosecalculated
byPearson
948! andVanEngel95 I!.
Associating the rnagnirudcof the catch with the
Maryland'sfal! trot!incdatafrom 1925-26
through1944- progeny of a particularspawning stock to the effects of
45 wereoriginallyshownby Pearson
945, hisFig. 2! as
either adverseor favorable environmenta! conditions, the
percentdeviationsfrom a long-term
meanof daily catch,
effectsof changes
in fishingeffort due to lav'sandregula290 pounds,by Tilghman Island watermen. Data were

tions on gear,and seasonalor size liini tations, cannot be

translated into catch, and indices were ca!culated from a
series of ratios co!. 6! as described above. Pearson's

inadewithouta thoroughunderstanding
of thelife cycleof
thebluecrabasit occursin theChesapeake
Bayregion.
To brieflyreview:zoeaehatchin the highsalinity

descriptionof thecatchfrom Marylanddid not designate
the months when catch was made; however, a reasonable

watersof thesouthern
endoFtheBaywith peaks
in July

estimate would place the period over sevenweeks, from

andAugust,andsomeor manyare transportedon ebb

September
throughOctober.

tidesto theadjacent
continental
shelfwaters.Development

An extensiveand intensive study of trot!inc catchesat

severalsitesin Marylandby Cronin944, 1949,1982!was
derivedfromci abbinghouserecords.Graphsof average
dailytrotlinecatchby TiighmanIslandwatermen,1925-48
Cronin,1949!,1925-54MarylandDepnRm,Educ.,1955!,
and 1925-59 Cronin, 1982! show both seasonaland annual
changesin the averagedaily catch.

SincePearson's
945! andCronin's949! graphs
were
derived from Tilghrnan Islandrecords, it would not be
surprising if trendsin catch from 1925-44from both sources

weresiinilar,eventhoughPearson's
figurepresented
the
annualfall catchdata,whileCronin'sdatarepresented
the
calendaryear catch,

to themega!opal
stageoccursin the Hay or theadjacent
continentalshellwatersthrough!atesummerandear!y fall,
andthe inegaiopae
aretransportedfrom theshelfbackto
the Bay in fall. Megalopaesubsequently
metamorphose
within theBayandirs tributariesto juvenile stages,and
continuetheirmigrationinto lowersalinityregionsof the
tributariesof thesouthernandnorthernendsof theBay.
In the year of the hatch, a max imum width of 60 mm

approximate!y
2.3in! is attainedby Juvenilesby late
Ocrober,too smalla sizeandtoolate in theyearto enterthe
pee!erfishery.Growthresumes
the nextspringin lateApril
or earlyMay,andlegal-sizepeelers> 75 mm!enterthe
peelerfishery by mid-May or mid-June.

Althoughaveragecatchperdayor weekandeffort
datafrom 1925-44
werenotreportedby Cronin949!, the
average
dai!ycatchperweekfrom 1936-43for Tilghman

The intensivepeelerfisherythatbeginseachyearin
lateApril or by mid-lvlayfocuseson the largestpeelers,
which aretheprogenyof an olderyearc!asstharhatched

IslandandSt.Michael's,
Maryland
werelistedseparately, two years earlier; in !arer months it concentrateson the
but withouteffortdays. Datafor thetwo sitescotnbined,

juvenilesof theyoungeryearclass. The peelercatch

includingeffortdavs,werefoundin a manuscript
of

substantially decreasesin late August or early Sepremher

Cronin's 944!.

afterthemajorpotion of the youngeryearc!assmarures,

Forreasons
unexplained,
average
dailycatchperweek and the fishery u=ially ceasesby mid-October.

for 1936-43
estimated
byCronin944! differedfrom

estimates
of thecatchthatI obtained
fromanyof Cronin's

The catchof soft and peeler crabs after mid-summer.

i.e.,betv'eeriJuneandSeptember,
in theyearal'rerhatch
1949graphs.However,trendsof theindicesof abundance shouldref!ectthestrengthof the youngesryearclass,and
calculated
forthecalendar
yearusingthefa!!andfall/springcouldbe usedasa predictorof the srrengthof thehard

dataof 1936-43,
andthecatch/effort
datafromTilghman
andSt.Michael's,
areremarkably
similartothoseseenin

crab trot!inc and winter dredgefisheries that will occur irom

the.succeeding
fall throughspring.
theindicesobtainedfrom Pearson's
1945andCronin's1944
Unfortunate!y, stateaniJ federal surveys of the sof:
data Tab!egb,cols6, 15c-d!.
and peeler fisheriescontinue ro be ill-devised. and rossly

Differences
between
annualandseasonal
indicesco!s
6, 15a-b,
1 ! areascribed
primarilyto representation
of two
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underestimatecatch and l~ndings. S ill uncounted are he

crabsheld for shedding.whethergreencrabsnr peelers,
thatdie before heymolt. Thesepercentages
rangefrom30
to 90% of the catch Van Engel, pers.obs.!.

1955through1982 thelastyearthedatawerereviewed!,
40-80%of thecatchin September
consisted
of IS-35mm
wideyoung-of-the-year.
Changesin thebagmeshover
timeappeared
to havenoeffecton thesizerangeor
percentage
frequencyof sizesof crabscaught:3/4 inch

The persistentcanvassandreportingof hardcrab
fisheriesona calendar
yearbasisfails to recognizethatthe meshwas usedfrom 1955-60,I-'/i inchesfrom 1961-63,and
catch/landings
area mixtureof at leasttv o yearclassesand I-t/i inches from 1964-72. A A inch liner was added in 1973,
cannotbe usedto estimatethe strengthof individualyear
Young-of-the-year
werenotcaughtuntil mid-Octoberin the
classes.The introductionof federalmonthlyreportsin
following 11years:1956.1958-1964,1971,1974and1979.
1960providedthemeansof separating
landingswith a
Growthstudiesof zoeaeandmegalopae
approximate
reasonabledegreeof accuracyinto separateyear classes.
theratesof development
necessary
to explainthe late
Growth to adults agesoccursin lowersalinity regions summerto mid-fa.llappearance
in theyearof thehatchof
of the tributariesandin theUpperBay A largeportionof
10-15mrn wide juvenilesin the York River,but fail to
thehatchattainsadultsizeandsexualmaturityin about
approachthe larger rangeof 25-40 mm crabsobservedand
14months,in lateAugustor in September
of theyear
cotnmonlycollectedatthattimeby trawlnets.Zoeae

followingthehatch,becoming
amajorpor ionof thehard

crabfisheriesin thefall, winter,andspring.They contribute o the spawningstockfrom May throughAugustof the

progressthrough sevenstagesto megalopaein about one

month CostlowandBookhout,1959!.Metamorphosis
from
megalopa
to the first crabstagetakestwoanda halfto four
thirdsummer,
andremain
a verysmallpart,probablyless
daysatsalinitiesof 5-30pptandambientSWTs5-75'FJ.
than5%, of the succeeding
fall, winter,andspringhardcrab Totaltimeto grow fromthezoea oa 10-mmwidthstage
catch Fig. 3!.

It is unknown whetherany survivors would become
early suinmer spawnersin the fourth year,but their number

mustbe minuscule.Large,red nemerteans
encapsulated
betweenthe gill platesof about 5% of the ad sit femalesin

th instar!atvarious
salinitiesisapproximately
68days
unweighted!.Growthto 15mmf7 h instar!occursin 95
days,to25mm1th instar!in 176days,35mm3th instar!
in 217days,and40 mm4th instar!in 261days VanEngel,
unpubl.data!.Assumingsimilargrowthrates,afterhatch-

the winterandspringindicatea previousspawninghistory. ing aszoeaeon June I, crabswould a tain 10-mm on
ln contrast, small, almost colorless nemerteans are evidence
August7, 15mmon September
3,25 mmonNovember22,
thatthe femalehadnotextrudedeggs,andrepresenta
30mmonJanuary3,and40 mmon February16. Thelast
younger age group year class! Juvenile nemerteans

three growth rates are unreasonable.

migratefrom thegill platesto anextrudedsponge,where
theyfeedon theeggs,mature,mate,lay their own eggsthat
produceinfectivelarvae,andasadultwormsmigrateto the
gill i:hamber
wheretheyencapsulate.
Thetimingsof
migrationof nemerteans
fromthegills to thespongeand

and physical characteristicsof the water used in the above
s udies were inadequatefor crabs held in confinement
through successivemolts, and the crabswere unable to

return cannot be coincidence,and probably have either a

]t must be concluded that both diet and the chemical

sustainfastergrowthrates.As weil, sincemassiveegg
extrusion and hatching is not!ikely to occur before June 15,
and may happenas late asJuly 15, evenfaster growth rates

water-borne or blood borne hormone as a clue.

A modifiedcycleof growthis followedby thatportion

mustbeachievedby meansI wasunableto duplica e.
Theindicesof catchabi1ity
Tables8a-b!areremarkably
magnitudeprobablyvarieseveryyearwith changing
consisrentin indicatingtrends,eventhoughthey describe
environmentalcondi ions.Meanwidthof juvenilesderived hecatchby differentgears,in differentspansof years,and
fromthelatehatchrangesfrom 10-30mmby lateOctoberin were collected by different investigators. Indices represent
of the year classderived from a latesummerhatch, whose

the year of the hatch; legal size > 75 mm for commercial
use! is not attained until July or later the secondsummer,

the con ributions of yearclassesto he various fisheries,

beginningoneyearaf erthehatchfor all fisheries:scrapes
anddipnets,yearlytrotlines,fall rotlines,winterdredges,
andthecombinedf'allandspringtrotlinesprecedingand

andmanydo no matureuntil thespringof the third yearat
an age of 21;ir more months
When they enter the hard crab fisheries and spawn in

following the intervening winter dredges,

latesummerof thethirdyear,theywouldsrill be members
of
theyearclassthatmaturedhepreviousfall, but would
possiblybe indistinguishable
from thoseoneyear younger.
Estimatesof the potentialstrengthof the spawningstock
shouldbe madela eenoughin thespringor early s~mmer
to include the fate-maturingfemales.
When trawl netsweredeployed in the York River
monthly from mid-Septemberthroughmid-November from

Notall indicesrepresent
estimates
of thesrrengthof
single year classes. Trotline indices derivedby combining

datafromVirginiaandMarylandTable8b,col 5! probably
presentfalse estimatesof stock size. sinceeachstate's
fishing practices,gear,seasons,and relative distribution of
the stockwere obviously different Churchill [1917]; Sette
and Fiedler, 1925!. Further,in eachyearly trotline catch

Table8a,cols.4, 7c-d,12,15a-b!,proportions
of spring
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and fall catchare combined for annualestimates Table 8b,
cols. 4, 7c-d, 12, ISa-b!, failing to recognizethat each
seasonwas supported by different. though successive,
year classes.
A scanand a testgraphof the trotline indices for 191920 through 1924-23 Table 8b.cols. 7a-9! candemonstrate

thattheVirginiaandMarylandcatchesweresignificantly
differentandshoweddifferenttrends.Theonly seasonal
dataon sizesof crabscaughtin thescrapeanddipnetfor
1942-43through 1945-46 Tablesga-b.cols. 18-19!show

thatdifferencesbetweenMay datafor theolderyearclass
peelers,and Junethrough Septemberfor the younger year
class, do exist. A more extensive series of indices from

1942-43through 1953-54 Vanangel, unpubl.!, not sh~iwn

here,listsdifferencesbetweenthetwo agegroupsand

October!.Comparable
situationsalfecting,the successof
land crops are well known and frequently demonstrated.
For development and survival of tusendes to the adult

sexuallymature!sta e. factorssuchasSWT.salinity,and
food mustbet'avorahle.
andpre< ation.iiid
diseasemustbe
minimal. Estimatesof survival trcirne g io adult. and a
listing of fouling organisms, parasites.diseasesand
predatorsweresummarizedby VanFngcl t 19871
Appropriate environinenial data aiialvzed for their

effectson catchindicesand landingsconsistedof the
fo lowing:departures
of meanMay s aieair temperatures
fromthelongtermmeansfrom 1891o 1940Tl; May
coolingdegreedavs CDD! atNortolk, departures
of SWTs
in May andJunearHatttmorc B! andWindmill Point W!
from longtermmeans.all in the>earof thehatch;andriver

differences betweenyears.
Can a casebe developedfor any causeand eff'ect

dischargesfrom the SusquehannaS i. Potomac tP!, and

betweenaquaticandatmospheric
environmental
data,

and the following spring SP! Table 181.

permissivenessor restrictions on fishing effort, and catch
indices and landingsof blue crabs? So far. there are too
tew data to test for any relationship betweencatch indices
and landings betweenyearclasses1905 to 1915 Tables 1,

StingrayPointLighthousedataareprovidedin the
absence
of WindmillPointreports.Landingsdatawere

JamesJl riversfor summer/fallSIl! in theyearof thehatch

extracted from Tables I and 7. Missing are factors that

mightbe relatedto transportof zoeaeandrnegalopae
to

gb!. However,thecorrelationbetweenindicesandlandings
for the21 yearclasses
from 1907to 1943 Tables1-2,gb! is

and from the continental shelr'and their surviv ai.

0.490 r'!, t = 5.98,d.f.= 19,p .001 Tables 1-2,7, gb!.

catch indices, landings,and environmental data for 1904-43

Numbersof fishinglicensesareinadequate
indicators

Thedifficultiesin examiningthe.relationshipsbetween
arecompounded
by thedifferingqualitiesof thedata:some

of effort unlessthey are accompaniedby numbersof units

variables, e.g.,discharges,are considered to be too

of gear,lengthof time geararedeployedeachday,number
of daysof fishing,andlocationsof set. Scatterdiagramsof
therelationships
betweeneitherVirginiatotalcrabheis'
licensesor combinedVirginiaandMarylandtrot!ines,and

subjectivelycompiled,landingsdataareavailablefor only
sixcalendaryearsfrom 1905through1928.Moreover,their

either total landingsor catch indices, show no discernable
trends Tables1-5,8 b,14-16!.

accuracy is questionablein light vf what is known of

censusingmethods,hatgeo raphicalandgearcoverage
v 'ereincompleteand dealer and/or fishermen reports were
mostl y verbal.

Are thereanyrelationships
betweencatchindices,
landings,andenvironmental
data?lt might beconjectured
thattheinitial sizeof theyearc assis determinedsequentially by thesizeof the spawningstock;preparationof the
reproductivesystemby favorableSWTsor someother
exogenous
factorsfor theproductionof ova.eggextrusion
andhatching;highsalinitywhereeggswill hatch;availability of food for zoeae,megalopae,
andsubsequent
stages;

accuratelyexpressedby the logarithmic methods carried

magnitude
of predation
anddisease
on theseearlystages;

out by Pearson9481

degreeof transportof zoeaeto thecontinentalshelf; and

availableor v ereof questionable
accuracy,the latter

transport of megalopaefrom the continental shelf to the
Bay.

method could not be used

Onlya fewparasites
ordiseases
affecting
extruded
eggs of the adult female blue i;rab are now known, such as

Mean yearclasscatch indi cesfor 1905-1914,1916-17,

andI925-1929areeithermissingor arcbasedononly one
or two sets of data.making them less accurateestimatesof

thecatchabilityof theyearclass,v bilein all otheryears.
three to nine setsof indices are available. Additionally, the
method of coinputing some indices by yearly ratios fails to
consider seasonal variations. sihich would have been more
hov ever, since cff'ort data were not

Visual analysisof Table 1$ ~ sts

th.« there is no

singlevariableor combinaticn ofmernto explaintherange
of catch indices. That conclusuin is not satisfying.

the fungusWgenidturrrcaifinecresCouch,1942;S andoz. considering stroi.g evidence p.esca;edcarher thai tlie
Rogersand Newcombe, 1944!and the neinenean
v atersupplycyclehasa maJor
atfe.t on the scagaph.'cal
Carcirtortemerrescarcinophila
VanEngel,1987!.
distnbutionol the variouslife historystagesandon the
Changein any of thosevariablescould diminish or

enhance
thesuccess
of theyearclass.Thisinitialphase
encompasses
a timeperiodrangingfrom two ar three

monthsrnid-June
tornid-September!
tosixinonthsMay-

temperature,sahntty,and oxygen concenua ic.ns.As we.
spring SWTs musteffect tiie prepa.ation of the female
reproductive systemfor esentuale extrusion, and
regulate embrvcnic devetopincnnhatchtnu, r.d thc growth

of zoeae. Obviously ignored are the mechanismsfor
transport of early !ife history stagesto and f'rom the

1 CDD!andSWTsin May !901 wouldhaveproducedan
environinent
unfavorable
for earlyovariandeveiopment,
hatch,andsurvivalof earlycrabstagesof the 1901year

continenta! shelf.

cl ass.

Federaland StateReportsof Landings,and

While the.catchof hardcrabsandthe largestpeelers
fromApril throughJune1902wouldhavebeenderived
fromthe 1900yearclass,mostsoft andpeeler crabscaught

Results of Independent investigations
Landingsandcatchincreased
steadilyfram 1880

beginning
in July.andhard
crabscaught
fromSeptember

through 1907<Tab!es1-2;Baker et a!., ! 9091.While total
Bay landings continued to rise through 1915 Tab!e I!.

throughNovember,would havebeenderived from the 1901
year class.

meanweeklytrot!inccatchdeclinedslowlyanderratical!y
from 1907to 1911 Tab!es ga-b,col. 4!. and the winter

dredgecatchplummeted
beginningw ithyearclass1907
co!. ! 0!.

Assuming that the 1880blue crab stock in the Chesa-

peakeBay wasin a primitivestate,previouslyminimally
exploited,thegradualincreasein landingsandmeancatch
over henext27 yearsthrough1907wasprobablydueto
increasedfishingintensityratherthanan increasein stock
size. Fluctuating levelsof stocl. size would not be

discernable
fromavailabledatathrough1907

Sinceno catchindicesandlandingsdatawereobtainedfor 1902,no informationfor thatyearis indudedin
TableI g. Environmental
dataareusedto speculateon their
possibleeffectson the 1900and1901yearclassesTab!es
9-10,12-13!. The 1900summer/fallJu!y-October!
andthe
190!spring March-May!discharges
fromthethreemajor
riverswouldhavebeenfavorablefor hehatching,growth,
anddevelopment
in ojuveni!esof zoeaeandmegalopae
Tab!es12-!3!. Ovariandevelopment
andeggextrusion
wouldprobablyhavebeendelayedby cold SWTsin May
19%.

Additionally, levels ot fishing effort are unknown.

Cold air in May 19011 CDD, the secondlowest
between1897and 1939!,andexcessrainfall would have

Althoughcrabbers'licensesfor scrapes,
nets,and like
deviceswereissuedin 1898and1900in Virginia,different

delayedgrowthof juvenilecrabsin spring!901; however,
Generallicensesto useanygearwereavailablein Mary!and SWTatStingrayPointin May wasonly slightly below
normal Tab!e 91.Additionally,a largenumberof adultsof
from 1882,butfeeswererare!yrequiredunti9
the 1900yearclasscouldhavedied,thestockpossibly
Tab!e 17!.
feesfor specific gearswerenot set until 1910 Tab!e 4l.

Discussion of factors that might have influenced rates
of hatching, growth. and mortality betv een 1880and 1907

haslimited practicalvalue,consideringthatonly eight
federalcanvasses
weremadein those28 years,andmost

decimated,the following winter as a resu!t of the 1901-02
storm. Mean month!y SWTsat Windrni!! Point from
Januarythrough April ! 902weremuch below normal, andin
February 1902hit tlie hawestpoint between1882-1922. In

190!-02,minimumairtemperatures
in Marylandfrom

reported landings weresmal! Tab!es1-2!. Rarecornnients
by statecommissionersprovide information about the
presumedeffects of severelocal weatheron catch; however, most ot' thosechangesmore likely reflected fluctuations in the intensity of fishing effort Tab!es2-4!.

Novemberthrough Februarywere4, -, -7, and -17 F
respectively U. S. WeatherBureau, 1901,1902!.
Whatever was producedmight have been substantially

reducedby theseverewinterof 1901-02.However,high
river flows, warm air and SWTs, and low rainfall in the

Roberts !905! attributed a small catch of crabs in

spring of 1902 would haveencouragedgrowth and devel-

Maryland in 1902to the severewinter of 1901-02 Tab!e 91.
Roberts did not report at what time of the year the scarcity
occurred. or whether soft and pec!er crabs,hard crabs. or

opmentof thcjuvenilesurvivorsof the 1901yearclass
Tab!es 9-10, 12-13!.

The increasein landingsby a!! gearin 1904 Tab!es 1-2!
would have been supportedby two year classes, 1902 and
1903. The 1902year c!asscontributed to the winter dredge

bothwereaffected.Near-recordnver
discharges
fromthe
Susquehannaand Potomacrivers in March !90" Tice.

1968!andtheeffectsof a hurricane
in theChesapeake
Bay,
with dateand location onknown EPA, !983!, may have
tiuiisported significant amountsof sediment into the Bay
that produced sufficient turbidity to reduceradiatian to
SAV,or smotheredSAV in !ayersof si!t or sand. Both flood
and storm mav have resultedin mortalities of some portions
of the stock, at leastits distribution, and may have hada
significant impact on fishing effon.
The midsummer/fa!I dischargein 190! was the 10th
largest on record a Harrisburg, fiflh at Point of Rocks. and
fourth at Cattersvi!le Tab!es12-13! Low air temperatures
26

fisheryof JanuarythroughMarch 1904,the springsoft and
peelerc,itchof thelatematuringfemales,andthe spring
and early summer trot!inc catches. It should be noted that

theDecember1903dredgecatchof yearclass1902would
havebeentallied with calendaryear 1903in federal landings
reports.

The 1903yearclasswould have contributed to the
suinmerand early fall 1904scrape/dipnetfisheries, the fal!

trot!inecatch,andtheDecember1904dredgecatch,the
!atter reportedas part of the 1904landings.

Sincelicensesissuedin Virginiabetween1900and1910 wouldbesmallerthanthatof erabberstraversingtheir lines
with engineor sail power.Also,despiteincreasesin
remainednearlyconstant.changesin.gearusagecannotbe tro linelength.whichwouldhavealloweda largercatch
determined,
norcanfishingeffortexplaintheincreasein
withoutsubstantiallyincreasingfishing time. a downward
were not gearspecific Table 41and the number of licenses

landings Tables3-4!.

trend in the catch occurred during those 1 1vears.

In 190 -03,summerriverdisc'hargeJuly-October
1902!
from theSusquehanna
wasoneof the five historicalhighs
Table12!,whichwouldhavebeenunfavorablefor production of anaverage1902yearclass.The summerdischarges
from thePotomac
andJameswerebelowaverage,
which
wouldhaveencouraged
development
of a largeyearclass,

ln graphsof trot!ineanddredgecatchindicesandbistatelandingsfor 1906-07through1915-16.a fev peaksand
minima areevident Fig, 4!. As statedearlier. too few data
for that period are available to examine the statistical

relationshipbetweencatchandlandings. Laterrecordsof

SetteandFicdler925! showthatcatchv,asmarkedly

Spring 1903 March-May! dischargefrom all rivers was
high, providing high quality Bay and river environments
Table 12!. Spri~g rnid-bay S WTswere cool Table 9!.

differentin VirginiaandMaryland.

historical highs. Mid-Bay SWTsfrom December1903

whilethe1907falltrotline,thewinier1907-08
dredge,
and

Also, as statedbefore, since spring and fall catches

werederivedfrom two separate,
successiveyearclassesof
Environmental
eventsin 1903-04wereharsh,with high crabs,discussionof factorsthatinfluenceyearclass
summerandlow springdischarges
andlow springS WTs, strengthis unrelatedto themagnitudeof any annualindex.
whichwouldhavedelayed
ovarianandzoealdevelopment Forexample,thewinterdredgecatchot 1906-07andthe
of the 1903yearclass Tables9, 12-13!.Susquehanna
River 1907spring and early summertrotline catches w ouldhave
discharge in the summer of 1903was anotherone of the five beencomposed
mainlyof crabsof the 1905yearclass.
throughApril 1904wereabnormallylow, probablyechoing

190gspring and early summertroil inc catches would have

the March 1904storm discharge.
An alternate approach to assessingthe status of the
blue crab stock was initiated by Churchill [1917], who

beenprimarilysupported
by the1906yearclass.

estimated
a mean
catchperdayby Virginiatrotlinesandby
Virginia winter dredges. Thosedata were recalculatedas
meancatch per week by Setteand Fiedler 925!; I then

recalculated
thedataasindicesof catchabiliryTableSb,
cols.4, 10!. Meantrotlinecatchdeclinedslowlyfrom 1907-

08through1915-16.
Estimates
of meancatchpermanwere
eithernot recordedby Churchill,or ignoredby Setteand

The decline in the catch from 1906-07 to i 915-16

Tablesga-b,cols.4, 10!maynothavebeenrepresentative
of fishingsuccessthroughoutthe Bay, sinceit consistedof
only thosecatchesfrom Virginiadredgesandtrotlines: I >

Virginiahadsmaller
landings
thanMarylandmostyears
through1915,except
1908Tables
1-2!;! thecanvass
may
have been skewed toward either the most or least success-

ful,butnottheaverage
waterman;
! catchindicesmaynot
representyearclassabundance,since they sometiines

Fiedl~.

includethemixtureof two yearclasses;! ihe spawning

It isapparent
thatChurchill[1917]andSeneand
Fiedler925! understood
thebasiclife cycleof a year

stock could havebeenreducedby intensified summer

trotlinefishingfor spongecrabs,andby vsinter dredgesto

class.SetteandFiedlerdescribed
thecontribution
of a year supportthe Virginiacanningindustry,the latterevidenced

classto the catchby differentgearsin differentseasonsas

by the increasein dredge vesselsfrom 1904 to 1915 Tables

"thecomplete
historyof thi.sparticular
crop,"andpre3-4!; ! overharvesting
immaturecrabsthroughouttheBay.
sented
thesequence
of theMaryland
summer
scrape/
partly to supportthesoftcrabfishery,would havereduced
dipnetandfall/spring
trotlinedatawiththeVirginiadredge thepotentialsupplyof largecrabs.Overharvesting.
boatdatain theirTable7 andFig.9,
However,whentheyreportedtrotlinedatafrom both
statesfor 1918-25,
andsoftandpeelercatchfor 1922-24

theirTables
I, 3-7!,thedatawerepresented
bycalendar
yearswithoutseparating
theMay-June
olderagegroup
fromtheSeptember-November
younger
agegroupTables

however,wascharacterized
by thedeliberatecaptureof any
size crab for sale to the public and restaurantsfor crab
soups,or to crab meatpicking houses Earl e, 1916!.
No minimum-width cull la@,
existed in die Bay until
1912,when Virginia seta minimum of 3.5 incheson hard
crabsother than peelers. A minimui.. w idth of 5 irches for

ga-b,col. 4!. As well, theydid notcite thedatesfor the
hardcrabswasnotenactedby eitherstateuntil 1916,arida
beginningandendof eachseason.In orderto reconstruct 3-inch mirumum on softcrabs was set in!vlary land in 1917

thetwoseasons.
thedateswereapproximated,
enabling
me
to calculate
catchandindicesof catchabi
lity Tablesga-b,
cols. 1,5,7a-9 and 11!.

Churchill
[1917jnotedthatthe1907-17
Virginiatrotlinc
catchdatawereprobablynotrepresentative
of thetotal
Virginiatrotlinecatch,sincehisrecordsv.ereobtainedfrom

crabbers
whohauledtheirtinesbyhand,andv hose
catch

and in Vir inia in 1922.

Although commissionersof both states referrer! to a
"scarcitv" of crabsfrom 1912through J916, aitnhuting it to
the capture of spongecrabs and not ro w inter dredging

Earle,1916.1918;Parsons
etal.,1915,1916,Is.emp
et al-,
l917b!, the trotline catchreponcd by Churchill ivas ~till

relativelylargethrough1913-14
whencotnparedwith
catches in later years, Virginia rrotline catchesincreased
substantially in 1912-13and 1913-14over those in 1911-1'2,
supported by three.successiveyear classes:l910, 1911and
191'2 Tables ga-b,col, 4!. Dredgecatchdata were not
obtained from 1911-12through1913-14,but in 1914-15had
plurnrnetedbelow 191011 values cob 10!.
Since Churchill's

detailed trorlinc catch reconds da nat

to tny knowledgeexist.it is notknownwhatportionwas

indices,three intermediate-sizedyear classesoriginated in
successiveyearclassyearsfrom 1905-07 Table Sb, mean
indices!,and possiblythreemore: 1909,1911,and 1912, if
yearly rrotlinc catch indicesarc considered Tab!e gb, col.
4!. However, there is no consistentcombination of environ-

tnentalvariablesassociated
with anymagnitudeof catch
indices for yearclassyears1905-15 Table 18!.

Departures
of VirginiaandMarylandair temperatures
fromthelongtermmeaninMay 1907were-3,3'and-4.5'F,

caught in spring 1912,derivedfrom thc 1910year class,and
what portion was caughtin the fall, derived from thc 1911

atnong thesix lowest between1891-1940 Table 10!; these

maximum landings and val~ehad beenreachedsome ime
between 1908and 1915 U. S.Bureauof Fisheries, 1916!,
probably about 1912 Redfield, 1917;H. M, Smith, 1917!.

1908-09. Uncertainty aboutthe size of either thc 1906 or
1907 yearclassstemsfrom the observationthat thc trotline
index for 1908-09coversthe whole of 1908,which includes

werc reflectedin a largeS WTdeficitatWindmillPoint,
yearc!ass, More importantly,
stocksizeandthetnagnitude whichcontinuedinto Junc,Onewouldexpectthat thc
of thecatchfrom 1912through1915.asdescribedby the
continuedlow SWT wouldhavedepressed
the feedingrate
commissioners and eventhoseby Churchill [1917] and
anddelayedthegrowthof juvenilecrabsin May andJune
SetteandFied!er 925!, mayb«questionable
if thcresults aswell asreducingthespring1907trotlinecatch;unfortuof a specialfederalsurveyin 1915areto bc believed.
natelyy,
detailed catch dataarenot available to determine
Respondingto reportsthatthecatchhadgreatly
what occurred.
decreased
in 1914andin thespringandsummerof 1915,in
Dcprcssedtemperaturesshould have dclaycd both the
late 1915 the Division of Statistics of the U. S. Bureau of
development
of thefemalereproductive
systemandcgg
Fisheriescanvassed
thcBaycrabindustryfor!hat year.
extrusion,Whetherthatwouldhavedelayedor reduced
The.yield andva.luewerereportedaslargerthanthe
theegg-hatching
rateof thc 1907yearclassto producea
preceding canvassof 1908for Maryland, but nat for
smalleryearclasscanonly bc speculated
fram the decrease
Virginia Tables 1-2!. The surveyorsconcluded that
in theVirginiatrotlineandwinterdredgecatchindicesfor

Smith stated that the estitnatc that maximum catch had

probably been reachedabout 1912 was basedon "infortnation at hand." Churchill's [1917] trotline data may have
been available to thc surveyorsin 1915,which would have
shown that the 1911 and 1912meancatch greatly exceeded
thc mean in 1915, Churchill's [1917] trorline data were
available to and reportedby Setteand Fiedler 925!.

Contraryto thereportsby statecommissioners
of poor
trotlinecatchesin thespringandcarlysummerof 1915,thc
surveyors reported bi-stateBay landings of over 50 M
pounds, exceeding all landings both previously reported
and in nine of thc following 16yearsthrough 1940 Tables
1, 7!. The conclusion oi' the Division of Statistics that
inaximum landings andvaluebetween1908and 1915had
been reached about 1912is contrary to cornrnissioners'
reports of a decline in thc meantrotline catch, but is m
agreementwith Churchill's finding for 1912.
Surveyors' reports for landingsin 1915,on the other
hand, disagree with both the commissioners' and
Churchill's statements.Effort datacannot explain the
differences: numbersof Virginia licenseswere relatively
unchangeduntil 1912andwerc substantially fewer from
1912-1915. But somewerc not requiredin those years

Table4!. Exceptfor scrapes,
no licenseswererequiredin
Maryl and until 1916.

Environmentaldatafavorableto strongyearclass
development are difficuh to assess.Judgedby catch

thespringandearlysummercatchof theyearclassof 1906,
and the fall catchof yearclass 1907 Tablesga-b, cols. 4,
10!.

Absenceof or inverse relationshipsbetween catch and

envirotuncntal
datafrom1906-07
through1915-16mayhave
occurred for any or al! of severalreasonsrelated to the
collection of catch data:selecting thc wrong combinations
of months to representeffective river dischargesand
placing too much emphasison all threerivers, when
possibly only one, suchas theJamesRiver, may be the
most important.
Pearson948! found high negativecorrelations

betweenthcJarncsRivermeanmonthlydischargefor June
-0.711 r!, August -0.672!, andMay -0.509! as measuredat
Cartersville, and the winter dredge catchonc and one-half
years laterfor datafrom 1930-44. By choosingMay and
June discharges incorrectly, in iny opinion! and assuming
they werethe monthsof heavy spawning, thc correlation
with the catch was -0.756 r!; however, no confidence value

was given.
In Pearson'sFig. 6, at leasttwo extremely low and two
extremely high dischargeshaveobviously had a major
effect on the placementof thc regression,and probably on
th.ecorrelation, suggestingthat data from some.of the
lowest and highest dischargesshould be used in the
correlation analysis rather than either total dischargesor
those lower than and higher than the means. In any data
set of twa variables to be analyzedf'or possiblecorrelation,

whereothervariablesthatmighthavean effectarenot

to permit 3.5-inch crabs to shedan additional one or more

included, intermediarc values of one or both variables can

times.increasingtheirweightbeforeharvest Parsonset al.,

decreasethe coefficient and its significance.
JamesRiver outflow may havea significant effect on

1916!.
Thc 1916 cull law to release smail cmbs in the summer

the waterqualityin thatpartof theBay wherehatchingand of 19169 15yearclass!wasexpectedto allowthemto
earty feedingof zoeaeis concentrated.Low summer/fall
reachmaturityin latesummerandfall, contributing o the
discharges
in 1911-12and1912-13may havebeenthebases catch in thc tall of 1916and spring of 1917. A sma!I
for development
of the 1911and1912yearclassesTables increasein the1916fall trotlinecatchin Virginiadid occur
12-13!.whichsupportedthecatchfor the two yearsstarting Parsonset al, 1917!.
in the fall of 1912and the fall of 1913 Tables ga-b,col. 4!.

A scarcity of 5-inch hard crabs was reported in the

Fluctuatingenvironmental
conditionsin May from
spring of 1917by Maryland watermen,who declared that
1908-11mayhavepromotedandthenditninishcdyearclass thc number of legal-sizecrabs was too few for their destrength. The May 1911air temperaturedepartureof+3.4'F
mands.They pleadedhardshipand requesteda seasonal
and+5.ty'F in Virginia andMaryland Table 10! and a+7.1'F
reductionin thesizelimitationto four inchesin May and
SWI' at Windmill Point Table9! should have beenfactors
promoting early cgg extrusion and carly hatching and
growth of zoeaeof thc 1911year class. However, thc storm
of January 5 throughFebruary 16, 1912, was thc most
severe in duration and intensity on record to that date. It

June and 4.5 inchesin July; however. no legislative action
was taken Earle, 1918!, In contrast,no scarcity occurred in
Virginia in the springof 1917and Vii i niacommissioners
Parsonset al 1918! reported that the industry was
"prosperous." A difference between the sta:esin estimated

causedthe formationof targequantitiesof icein theBay
abundance
hasoftenbeenreported.But despitethe
andtributariesU. S.Weather
B ureau,1912.1913!,probably referenceto a "prosperous"
industryanda sinallincreasein
stoppedcommercial dredgingin Vvginia, and apparently
the trotlmeanddredgecatchesin Virgini~,catcheswerestill
prevented monitoring of thc Windmill Point SWT for those
veryinuchlowerthanthosereportedfor 1907and1908
two months.
While no ill effect on the 1912-13 trotlinc catch was

TablesSa-b,cols,4, 10-11!.
The reaction of watermen to a low catch was often

apparent Tablesga-b,col. 4!, high mortality on aduh

fetnalesmayhaveoccurred,reducingthe 1912spawning
population.While severewinterstormscausehigh
mortalityamongadultfemalesin themiddleportionsof the
bay between the mouth of the Potomac River and Wolf
Trap Light, it is not known whethera severe,winter storm

repeatedin tateryearsin theChesapeake
Bay. Temporary
shortages
weregiventoo tnuchweight as a request
for
regulatoryaction,or theeventwasmisperceived
asa sign
of impendingcollapseof thefishery,with simiIardenials
andinactivityby governingbodies.It is probablethat the
worsening weatherin the spring of I 917 brought about a

affectsjuvenilesandadultssimilarlyor differentiatly.
delayin crabgrowthanda decrease
in crabavailabilityand
Adult femalesdo nottoleratelow salinitiesatlow tempera- catchabilityrates,May 1917incanair temperatures
were.
tures. No effectsof thoselow temperatures
andthe ice on thelowestonrecordbetween1891-1940,
with departures
of
catch,crabstocks,or fishingeffort werereportedby
-5,0'F and -5.3'F. Baltimore and Windmill Point SWTs were
coininissioners.

below 6'

Sincemostof the suspended
silt andclay discharged
from theSusquehanna
Riverwouldnormallyhav»been
depositedin theupper20-30km of the Bay,lesssediment
would havebeendepositedin the upperpartof theBay
following thc completion of theHoltwood dam in 1910.

Sediments
wouldonly bccarriedfartherdowntheBay
whentherewereextremely!argevolumesof flow.
Episodicfloodsof theSusquehanna
River in March
1: 13and1914Table14!mayhavehadunknowneffectson
thcexistentstocksandfor thedevelopment
of'newyear
classes.Two floodsin MarchandJune1916mayhave

Tabtes9-10!.

When each state enacted its cull law in 1916, it also

established
a closedseasonon spongecrabs,femaleswith
extruded eggs,which Marytand further extended geographicallyin 1917 Commonwealthof Virginia, 1916;
Sessions.1916, 1917;Parsonset al., 1916, Kemp et al..

1917a,1917b!.Whiletheimmediate
plannedeffectof the
latter ban was to set asidethe breeding portion of the
stock, theoretically therewas greater potential fcr a Iongtermincre~==in total stock size. For example, zo ae
hatched in mid-summer 1916 would have become adult

affected
yearclassdevetopment
andfishingeffort.
It isprobable
thatthescarcityof crabsin thespring

crabs in late August or Septemberof 19I7, contributing to
the fall 1917andspring and summer1918 trotli ne fisheries
and the dredgecatch of 1917-1918, Hov,e ver.t?;osecrabs

andearlysummerof 1915,continuingthereporteddecline

originatingfroma latehatchin l 916might noth ve matured

in catchFarle,1916;Parsons
etal.,1916!,prompted
thc

until the spring of 191.8.

passage
by VirginiaandMarylandof 5-inchminimum-width
cull lawsin 1916,an increasefrom the 3.5 inch rule An

ln fact, more smal! crabs than had been seen for yeats

wasreportedin Maryland in the summerof 1917 Commissionof Fisheriesof Virginia, 1917!. That ircre sev'as

additionaladvantage
of the5-inchrule on hardcrabswas
29

followedbya larger
falltro linecatchinVirginiaand

severewinterstormscausehighmortalityof crabs.the

Maryland,with themeandaily trot!inecatchat three

1917-18
stormappears
to havebeenanexceptionTheonly

Virginia
andoneMaryland
dealerships
reportedly
rising35- plausibleexplanationfor thelargesupplyof crabs"from the

50%overthatof 19 Churchill,[! 9! 7!,'U. S. Bureauof

ntiddle of the seasonon" is that those crabs were derived

Fisheries,1917!.
This ref!ectedonly par ially the increasein the com-

binedstates'indexfor !917-18Tables
ba-b,col.4!, butnot

thewinterdredge
catchcols.10-11!.
Those
increases
may
haveresultedfromthecull law,effectingreleasesin 1917of

smallc rabs
hatched
in 1916,
ormoref'ernales
spawning
in

fromjuvenilesof the 1917yearclassthathadsurvivedthe
winter. Litt!e is knownor hasbeenreportedon thedifferential mortalityor survivalof juvenilesin winterstorms.

Catchdataonseveral
crabfisheries
wereobtained
by
SetteandFiedler925!, whoreportedthemeannumberof

crabscaught
perweekforthesummer
softandpee.ler
catch
byMaryland
scrapes
anddipnetsfroinMay1 through
AlthoughVirginiacrabbers'
licenses,
principally
October
31,1919-24.
Theyreported
in pounds
thebi-state
trot!ines,morethandoubledfrom! 916to 1917 Table4!, the hardcrabtrot!inccatch
forVirginiaApril1-November
30,
reported
change
in effortshouldbecredited
to a change
in ! 919-25!andMarylandMay 1-October
31,1919-25},
the
1916 or boih!, or other unknown factors.

interpretationof thelicensing!aws. Whendifferent feesfor

speci!
ic gears
weresetin 1910Commonwealth
of Virginia,
J 910!,
theCommission
of Fisheries
9! ! !interpreted
he
IaN to meanthatnotrotlinelicense
wasrequiredunless
the
catchwasto be usedfor pickingor canningcrabs.
E ventual1 y,
Virginiacommissioners
Parsonset al.,

1916!recommended
thatall persons
takingcrabs
for profit

betaxed,Although
commission
minutes
donotre!ate
any
action by the commissioners,a taxmusthave been im-

posed,probablybetweenOctober1, 1916andSeptember
30. 1917,thefiscalyearof theVirginiacommissioners'
report. Taxing existing trotlines shou!dnot have affected

actualfishingeffort.onlythenumber
of unitsreported.

fa!!/springMarylandtrot!inecatch ! 9! 9-25!,andthe

Virginiawinterdredge
catchDecember
1-April
1,1916-25!
partly from Churchill, [! 9! 7! ! Tablesga-b!. To ease

interpretation
of success
of fishing,I convertedcatchto
indicesof caichabi!ity by ca!culatinga series
of ratiosthat
were then related to a Base Year.

TheBaseYearforeachtypeof fishery,
e.g.,scrape/
dipnetandtrot!incanddredge,wasonewith an identicalor

siinilarcatchin pounds
madein thesametypeof fishery.
Eitherthesame
catchindexwaselected,
or it wasadjusted
for theproportiona!increase
or decrease
in theactual
poundscaughtin the two years,restrictingtheselections
to indicesspecificto eachgeartype.Whenthedifference

GeneralAssemblylegislationin 19!gomittedall references was small, however,no adjustmentwas made.The base
to how the catch was to be used Commonwealth of

indexforthe1919-20
fall/spring
trrnlincsforMaryland
and
Virginia,1918!,
thusacceding
totheVirginiaCommission's Virginiawas0.36,previouslycalculated
for ihe 1916-17
request and action.

Virginiatrot!inccatch,butnotadjustedfor thedifference

Thecoldestwinteronrecordin theChesapeake
Bay

betweenthe 783 poundsin 1916-17,and 825 and 837

regionwasthatof December
1, 1917throughJanuary31,
1918,with minimumair temperatures
of-27'F in December
and-22 F in Januaryin Virginia,andlow or freezingSWTs
at BaltimoreandWindmillPoint Table9!. Iceclosedthe
UpperBay o steamnavigationasfar southas the inouthof

pouncls
in 1919-20,
anoversightTablesga-b,cols4, 8-9!.
Theindexfor Maryland'syearlycatchwas0.45 col. 7c!.
adjusted
fromthemdexof 0.43for 1917-18col.4!; theindex

forVirginia's
yearlycatchwas0.60 col.7d!,adjusted
from
the0.51indexfor 19!4-!5 col,4!. Anidentica!
procedure

thePotomac
RiverfromDecember
29through
January.
wasfollowedincalculatingall otherindices,butno details
Earlyin 1918therewasa bay-wide
scarcityof crabs
of thosecalculations
or adJustrnents
will beri ed.
fiveincheswideandlarger.Thecoldwasfollowedbya
SinceSette andFiedlerhadnot separately
tabulated
fastv arming
trend:+ 4.5departure
of meanairtemperature theVirginiaorMary!andfall trot!inccatchesor theVirginia
in May v-asalmosta recordin Virginia,and+ 5.1 wasa

fa! I/springdata,I extractedthosedata from their Tables4-5

record in Maryland Tables10, 17!, while SWTs were above
average Table 9!.

andcalculatedindicesfor thosefisheriesTablesga-b,cols.
7a-b,9!. My selectionof beginningandendingdatesfor

Most watermenexpcc edthat th. i «ou!d be a
continued scarcity, since the severewinter had reducedthe

the fall and fa!Vspring trot!inc fisheries must havebeen
close to thoseusedby Sette and Fiedler, since the extracted

springcatch.Surprisingly,
therewasagreatsupplyof large meancatchesin poundsfor theMarylandtall/spring

crabs"from ihe middleof theseason
on" !918! in Maryland Kempetat., 1919!.Meandredgecatchesfor the
wintersof 1917-1918
and1918-1919
werelargerthanany

reported in their Table7.
The 1919Maryland spring/fall trotline seasonwas

reportedsince 1911-1912 Tablesga-b,cols. IO, 11!.

described
as"prosperous"Vickers,1920!.Sinceall yearly,

seasonin all yearswereexactlyor nearlythesameasthose

Althoughanoft heard
comment
among
Chesapeake i.e.,springthroughfall, catchesarecomprisedof two year
Bay watermen,commissioners,
andBayscientistsis thai

classes,theirindicesdo not estimatevearclass
catchabihty;
fall andfall/springindicesarebettermeasures
of the year
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class. Also, separatingVirginia s catchfrom ibiaryland's
may permit a moreaccuratedescription of the successof
fishing in eachstate. Hov ever.differences in indices from
the fall of 1919throughthe fall of 192Smay reflect either
real differences in the distribution of the stock throughout
th» Bay, differencesin the intensity of fishing etfort, or
inequalities in censusmethods. Nevertheless,the 1922-23
year class is consistently estimatedas strong in all fisheries
in that period, and 1924-25the weakest.

fishing eftort and/or abiotic factors of the environment.

Marylandcatches
in 192 and1923werereported"profitable,"and "very good' Vie l ers e al, 1923,Vtckers, 1924k
but Maryland s coinmissionersmade no referenceto
seasonal differences in the catch in the~r calendar vear
reports. lt is evident from Seite and Fiedler I 9 S. their

Tables3-6! thatthebestcatchesweremadein thescrape/
dipnet, fall and fall/spring tro line, and winter dredge

fisheriesfrom hesumtnerof 1922throughthefo!lowing
No adverseeffectsof runoff,SWT,or fishingpressure winter and spring Tablesga-b!, all of v hich vsere supported
by the 1921yearclass. Weeklv scrapeand dipnet catch
from 1919through 1921 was not provided by Setteand

are known that would have affected the 1918 or 1919

spawning stockor their progeny Table 18!. The numbers
of Virginia crabbersand dredgerswere lower than previously, and since the ban on spongecrabs in July and
August in Virginia was still in effect, landings in those
months would havebeensmaller than reported in earlier

Fiedler 925!.

years. Maryland effort in 19 I9 had increased, which

probably accountedfor much of that state's yearly increase
in catch,

Total landingsby all gearsin 1920 Tables 1-2! declined
to a low reminiscentof 1901,and were inore acutely
apparent in Maryland. Mean weekly catch was lower in

Setteand Fiedlcr derived their recognition ot a year
class from the close relationship betv ee.nthe various gear
catchesfrom the suinmer of 1922through the spring of
1923. They further concluded that since the catch levels in
Virginia andMaryland wereclosely related, the tactors
affecting abundanceand/vr availabi!ity?j must be the same
or similar in all areas and fisheries. However, it must now be

recognizedthat factors affecting abundanceat various
stagesof the life cycle of the blue crab and factors deter-

severaltisheriesin 1920-21:thecombined Virginia/Maryland year!y trotl inc catch. Maryland fall and fall/spring
trotl ines,and Virginia dredges Table ga, cols. S,7a-9, I I!.
Severecold in May 1920with air departuresof-4.2'
and -4. 1'F in Virginia and Maryland Table 10!,and SWT
departuresot'-3.3 and -4.2'F the latter freezing! at Baltimore
and Windmill Point Table 9! may haveslowed movement,
feeding and growth of crabs,and catch. Runoff in 19l 8-19
and 1919-20 Tables 12-13, I 7! should have been 'avorable

miningcatcharenot thesamethroughoutBay waters.This

wouldhavebeenderivedfromthe 1918spawning.the

sion made no difference, or tha other tactors interfered

subsequentfall catch would havebeen derived from the

with the developmentof the year classes,or both

is because there are differences betv, een the states in levels

and types of fishing effort, managementregulations, and
the spatial and seasonaldistributions of crabs. the latter

beinglargelydetermined
by differencesin salinity.dis-

solved oxygen, temperature,andbottom habitat.
Legislation establishedBay-wide in 19I6 protecting
spongecrabs in all waters in July and August was amended
and extendedby Virginia in 192'2 Commonwealthof
for strongdevelopment
of the 1918and 1919yearclasses, Virginia, 1922!. Thi s amendmentextending the datesfrom
but that is not reflected in the indices for I 9J 9-20 and 1920June 15 throughAugust 3l reinained unchangeduntrl early
21 Table gb!.
1926. The additional I Sdays of protection was theught to
Pearson942! proposedthat the decline in hard crab
provide a slightly larger breeding stock in June of l922. but
landingsin 1920mightbe attributedto the lassof spawning in most yearsspongecrabs are not in abundanceuntil July
stockin 1918.However,whilethespringportionof the
and August. The decline in catchability in the follovvtng
trotline catch from April through the end of June 1920
years.from 1923to 1926.suggests hat the 15-dayexten-

1919yearclasssee,for example,
SetteandFiedlcr,1925.

Did abiotic factors of the environment affect the

their Tables 4-6!.

An episodic flood of the SusquehannaRiver in March

l920, andfloodsof theSusquehanna,
Potomac,andJames
riversin April andMay 1924,mayhaveaffectedstocksor
development
of newyearclasses.Landingswerelower in
the censusyears 1920, 1924,and 1925than in 1915and 1916
TablesI -2,7; Fig. 4; Vickerset al, 1920,1921,1922;
Matyland Departmentof Tidewater Fisheries. 1942!. tVIean

developmentof the yea.rclassesfrom 1920 thr'ough 19 S7
Seasonaldischargesfrom all threerivers were favorable for
developmentof the 1921, 1922, l923. and 192Sy earclasses
Tables 12-13!,anddefinitely unfavorablefor the 1920and
1924 year classes. Only the 19 1 and 1922 year classes

samecensusyearsexcept in 1922-23by all gear Tables Bah, cols. 1.5-6,7a-9, 11-12.16!.

supportedsuccessfulfisheries. The magnitude ot the
seasonalriver discharges July through October, March
through May! was similar to the magnitude of the seasonal
precipitation deficits over the six-year period i Tab!cs I I -13!
The extremelylow valuesof 24 CD& for vIa; l9 0 and
60CDD in May l924 as well as largedeticits tn SSVTsfor

The shortriseandsubsequent
fall of catchbetween
1920and1925mayhavebeeneffectedby differentlevelsof

Mav and June 19 0 at Baltimore and Windmill Point. and
1924 at Windmill Point 1 Tables9- I 0. IS! i ndi tate that

catchin MarylandandVirginiawassimilarlylow in the
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conditions were oo cold thoseyears for maturation of the
reproductive organs prior o egg extrusion and embryonic
development after extrusionof the yearclasses. A contraindicator to the likelihood of successof ihe 19'21year class
was the low value af 59 CDD in May 1921 Table I S!, ihe
secondsmallest numberin the 13yearsfrom 1897-1909,and
the secondsmallestin the 26 yearsfrom 1914-1939 Table
10!. It is possible tha the daily air tempera ureswere
incorrectly reportedby the U. S. WeatherBureau, which is
suggestedby the observa ionthat SWT departures from
the May meanfor 1921weresmall -0.8 and -1.3! Table 9!.
The "severe" cold spell of Januarythrough February
19'22 period 1921-2'2in Table9!, sn citedby the U. S.
Weather Bureau 922!,

was milder han those that occurred

previously in 1919-20and!aterin 1925-26. Although the
cold may have reducedthe spring 1922tratline catch Sette
and Fiedler. 19'25.their Tables 4-6!, suffic ient stock rnu s
have been available and environmental factors must have

been very favorable for the rest of the year to sustain an
excellent 1922-23commercialcatchby all gear,
There were manycooling degreedays in May 1922.
Combined with low summer river discharges, this could

have encouragedearly egg extrusion, hatching, and
survival of zoeaeof the 1922yearclass Tables 10. 18!.
Warm S WTsin spring 1922would also have easedfood
sources.aided rapid growth of juveniles of the 1921
hatch, and con ributed to the large catchesmade in 1922

incentives for he increasein fishing effort are unknown: no

newsize,seasonal,
geographic,
or economicregulations.
excep for thoseon spongecrabs, are knov n that would
have inhibi ed or encouragedfishing effort, except for a

recognitionby watermen
of thelargesizeof the 1922-23
crab crop.
The smaller numberof Virginia licensesissuedin the

fiscalyear1923-24Table15!mustbecreditedtoa 9-month
reporting year: the calendaryear record Table 16! shows no
decline in 19'24.

It is evident from the small Maryland tro line catches
from 19'24through 1927 Table Sa,col. 6! that the 15-day
expansionof the spongecrab ban in 1922did not, by itself,
result in the desired increasein fishable stock, measuredby
their catchability. Also, the decline in meanweekly trotline
catch paralleledthe decreasein Maryland fishing effort and
could not be blamed on a division of' the available stock

among more licensees Table 17!. Nor could it be blamed on
the prohibition of captureand possessionof sponge crabs,
since spongecrabs are rarely found in Maryland waters.
An increase in the number of Virginia calendar year

lice nsesfrom 1925through 1927 Table 16! would account
for the i ncreasein Virginia fall tro line landingsin 1925
Table 2! and in the mean catch Table 8a, col. 7b!.

Conferenceson crabs and oysters and fish! were held
frequen ly from 1921through 1926betweenpersonnelof
the IJ. S. Bureauof Fisheries,stategovernmentofficials,

Table 181.

state commissioners, biologists, and industry representa-

Although the smallspring 1923river discharges would
have been unfavorablefor juvenile development the 19'22
year class must be consideredsuccessful,since catch in
1923-1924,exceptingthefalVspringVirginia trot!ine ca ch,
was! arger than that ot all yearsexcept 1922-23.
A 28% increasein Virginia hardcrablandings from
1924 o 1925 Tables'2,7! is echoedby an increase in the
Virginia fall roti inc index TableSb,col. 7b!. Con rary io
landings reports, Virginia's winter dredgecatch and
Maryland's fall troiline catchdeclined substantially
Tables 2,7; ga-b, cols.6, 16!. The small catch reportedby
Maryland commissionersin July 1924had not improved by

tives. The continuation of small catchesprobably
prompted conferenceagreementthat a total year-round ban
on spongecrabsbe imposedin Virginia in 1926 Commonwealth of Virginia, 19'26!.Immediatelyafter passageof the
new law, Virginia industry arguedthat passageof the total
ban was unnecessaryand ill-advised. that the winter dredge
catch of 1925-26had beenplen iful, and the crab market
glutted. Bay shorefishermenwereclaiming that their nets
were chokedivith crabsthat spring Anonymous, 1926!.
Industry also predicted hat the reduction in catch
of fernalecrabsin early spring and surnrnerwould lead to
higher prices for crabsand crabmeat, increasedfishing
pressureon male crabs,and false claims from other states
that the shortagein the catch was causedby winter
dredging in Virginia. Industry's commentsabout l926
catchesare no confirmed by the dredgecatch of the winter

1925 Parle. 1925, 19 6!. Virginia's fall trotline increases

may have come from the survivors of the 1924 year class:
more 25-50 mm v ide I to 2-inch! crabswere reportedin
June 1925 than had ever been seen before in he Potomac

River near8 Iakiston,lvlaryland no w namedS . CIc ments
Island! at the mouth of the S . ClementsBay, about '27miles
from the rnauth of the PotomacRiver cited in a letter in files
of the Virginia Marine ResourcesCommission to the L. S.
Commissioner of Fisheriesby a Maryland fisherman!.
Sobs antiaf!ymoreVirginia licenseswere issuedfroin
1922-25 for crabbing, for buying hardcrabs,shedding

of 1925-26 Tables ga b, col. 16!. No trotline data for the

springof 1926fromVirginiaor Marylandarea vail
ablefor
review. No legislative changeswere madethen, however.

Althoughno federallandingssurveysweremadefrom
1926through1928to assess
theconditionof thefisheries
followingthetotal banon spongecrabs,a 20-yearrecord
925-44! of fall-caught hardcrabsfrom Maryland trotline

peelers.andpickingcrabmeat Tables15-16!.Numbersof

wa ermen
wasreportedby Pearson
945. hisFig. 2!. I

h:Iaryfandgeneral"crabbers",licensesincreasedin 1921
and 19'2, but droppedmarkedlyafter 1925 Table 17l. The

converted Pearson'sgraphedyearly percentagedeviations

from the20-yearmeandailycatchof 290poundsto an

annual incan daily catch in pounds,and calculated the ratio
of eachyear's catchto the fall catch in 19 5 Tables8a-b,

during late Octoberand November,and the samesize crabs
werecaught at Solomons,Maryland in November 1931,

col, 6!.

1932,and 1933.Churchill919b! reportedthatfromApril

Meandailycatchwasfirst convertedto weeklycatch.
multiplyingby 3.49anestimateof daysof fishingperweek
obtainedfromdataprovidedby Sette andFiedler925!.
For example,SetteandFiedler'sestimateof 632poundsper
weekin 1925was3.49timesmyestimateof 181poundsper
day. Assignment
of baseindiceswasjustified sinceno

15 to May I, 1917. I to 2-inch crabs were abundant near

Crisfield,Maryland,
andproposed
thattheyhadmigrated
therethe previoussummerandautumn.In recentyears,1060min crabs havebeencollected in early November in the
southern end of the Bay. and north to the mouth ol the
Potomac River Pers. obs.!.

other datafor the period 1925-26through 1944-45were
available; however.datafrom Cronin 982! and the
Maryland Departmentof Researchand Education 955!
later duplicatedthe time span.although therewere some

Migrationupbayhasoftenbeenreportedto cease,
usuallyneartheMaryland-Virginia
border.by lateNovemberorDecemberTrui t, 1939,CargoandCronin,195I !,

differencesin catch Tables8a-b,cols.6, 12;Fig,S!.

sounds,andoccasionally
theChoptankRiver andTilghman
Island,by fall in theyearof thehatch. Accordingto Truitt
939!, numerous
juvenilesIf2 to I-inch 2.5-2! mrn!v ide
dn not usuallyoccurin southernMarylandbeforethe

although
a fewrnigrants
mayreachPocomoke
andTangier

From other trotline data derived from waterrnen's

recordsfrom Tilghman Island, Maryland Cronin, 1944;
Maryland Departmentof Researchand Education, 1955!,
indices of the averagedaily catch per week for the calendar
year 925-44! and for the fall andfalVspring936-44!
followed the trends in indices calculated from Pcarson's

following Apri I or May, in the mouth of the Patuxent River

beforeJuneon the v'estshore,or Hooper'sislandon the
eastshore of the Bay. Also according to Truitt 934!,
although 3/8 to IL~-inchcrabs 9-12 5 mm! were found at thc

1925-44data Table 8b, cols. 6, 15a-c, I2!. The basesfor
yearly trotline catchand for the falVspring catch for

headof theBayin mid-Junein theyearfollov ing the hatch,
theiroccurrencewasunprecedemed;
however,greater
numberswerefoundin Pocotnoke
andTangiersounds,
The ChesterRiveris asfarnorthof TangierIs!andas

TilghrnanandSt.Michaels5a-d!, andfor theMaryland
yearlycatch col. 12!werechosenby themethodearlier
described,

Thesightingof tnany"smalI" crabsasfar upbayin
MarylandastheChesterRiverin September
1926,andin
unspecifiedMarylandwatersin AugustandSepteinber

Tangierisfromthemouthof theChesapeake
Bay,but
before1926,"small"crabsbadneverbeenreported
to have

1927Earle,1927,1928!,suggests
thatfactors
favoring
a
successfulhatch,survival,andgrowthof theyounghad

occurrencein September
1926theresultof the upbay
transportor migrationof juvenilesrepresenting
the 1926

occurred in thosetwo years. There were more soft crabs

year classg Or were the crabs deri ved from the older 1925

caughtin late1927thanin manypreviousyears,andhard
crabswerein greatersupply, letterinfiles ol theVirginia

yearclassthathadmigratedto the Chesteron theusually

reachedthat river in the year of the hatch. IVas their

Marine ResourcesCommissionfrom L. R, Carson,a
Hampton, Virginia seafooddealerto the U. S, Commissioner
of Fisheries!.
The occurrence of "small" crabs had been mentioned

only!wicebefore1926in thecommissioner's
reportsor
correspondence:
atCrisfield,Marylandin April andMay
1916Commission
of Fisheries
of Virginia,1917!,andatthe
mouthof St.C lements
Bay,27milesupriverfromthemouth
of thePotomacRiverin June1925letterin filesof the

VirginiaMarine
Resources
Commission
fromCapt.R,Lee
Arnold,BlaktstonP.O.,Maryland,to theU. S.Commissioner of Fisheries!.

Inferringtheyearof hatchfromthesizeandphysical
condition
of a Chesapeake
Baycrab,whenthetimeof year
andlocation
of capture
isknown,is usuallyeasyVan
Engel, 1987!.But «hat is the actualsize of a "small" crab?

In thesouthernendof theBay andin its tributaries,a crab

hatched
in latespringorearlysummer
mayattainan
average
widthof 20mmbyearlySeptember
Pers.
obs.!.
Truitt934! stated
thatI/4to3/8-inch-9 mm!crabs
weretakeninthelowerpartsof VirginiariversandtheBay

accepted schedule7
Earle's laterreport 928! of a numbero f"small" crabs
in Maryland in August and Septemberof 1927 did not
specify where they were seen. If they had been located in

TangierandPocomokesounds,theycould havebeenpart
of the 1927 year class;hov ever, if thev had beenfarther

north,they mayhavebeenrepresentatives
of anolder year
class.

Regardless
of whichyearclassesv erebeirg represented,their rare appearancein late summer of 1926and
1927would suggesteither an increasein sto-k abundance
or changesin environmentalconditions favorable for

migrationor transport,or both,andportendgoodfisheries.
For example: I! the 1925yearclasswould supportthe
summerscrapei'dipnetand fall trot!inc fisheries of 1926.
winter dredge catchof 1926-27.and the spring trotline and
spring scraper'dipnetfishenesot 192?; t the 19'6 class
would contribute to the summerscrape/dipoet and fall
trotl inc fisheriesot 1927,the v inter dredgecat=h of 19"7- 8,

andthe springtrotlineandspringscrape/dtpnet
fisheriesof
1928;! the 1927yearclasswould suppon tl e summer
scrape/dipnetand fall trotline fisheriesof 19 8, the ivinter
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dredgefisheryof 1928-29,
andthespringtrot!incandspring the last 40 years,oxygendeficient wa er has occasionally
scrape/dipnetcatchof !929.
Catch data do not support the supposition that either
the 19~&or 1926yearclasswas !arge. Trotline catchesin
calendaryears 1926and 1927and the fa!!of !926 and 1927

in Marylandwercsmall Tab!ega,cols.6, 12!.although
marketablecrabswerereportedfartherupbayin 1927than
they had beenf'or severalyears Ear!e, 1928!. There was,

f!owed south a!ongthe westernshore or from deeper
watersof the ChesapeakeBay into river mouths.
More recentdescriptionsof the dis ribu ion of crabs in
the Upper ChesapeakeBay are given by Mil!er et al. 975!,
who comparednumbersof different crab sizescollected

from ! ! Delaware
Baysitesadjacentto theeasternendof
the Chesapeakeand DelawareCanal, henceforthreferred o

however.a substan ial
increasein theVirginiawinterdredge as"DelawareBay";! the"Canal;"! Chesapeake
Bay
catchin l926-27, supportedby the t 925year class Tab!e
sitesadjacento thewesternendof the Canal,induding the
ga.col !. Successof the 1927yearclasswas detnonElk River.andhereafter
referredto asthe"Chesapeake
stra ed by substantia!increasesin the Maryland 19'28
calendar yearand fal! trot!ine catches cols. 6, 12!.

Bay"; and!

Houstonetal.928. 1929!reportedlargenuinbersof
crabsin Virginiain thefourfisca!yearsendingJune30,

September.and December1971,and in March, June,and
August ! 972at al! sitesexceptTangier Sound, where

1926through June30, 1929. Confirmation data are not

sainplingwasdoneonly in AugustandDecember1971and

available:Virginiacatchdatafor thatperiodandlandings
for the first thrccyearsweree~thernotcollectedor hadnot.
teenpublished,A 67%increase
in Virginia1929calendar

Juneand August 197'2.Crabs were tabulatedas"recruit-

year landings of hard crabsover thoseof 1925, and a 250%
increase in Maryland was reportedafter a federal canvass
Tab!e7!.
interesting!y, when reporting on the status of the

in TangierSound.

Samplingwasconducted
in March,June,August,

mentsize" sma!ler than60mmwide!,"growth"stages0119mm!, and"mature"stages20 rnm!.

Sincethereis a distinctdifferencebetweenichthyologists and some crustaceanbiologists in their use of
"recruitment"

and "recruits," I will use hose terms in

Virginiacrabfisheriesfor hetwoyearsendingJune1926

quotationmarks,or refer o crabsas"small"or by size
range.!vtydefinitionof a "recruit"is oneen eringa

andJune 1927,thosesameVirginia comtnissioners Hous-

commercialfishery; therefore.crabs<60mm are no

tonet a!., !928! cominented
thatcrabswere"not seenup

"recruits,"sincepeelercrabsarelegallyharves able
at the

the rivers, creeks and coves today," becausethe crabs were

minimu.msizeof 3 inches6 mm!. "Pre-recruit" would be

beingtaken"at themouthof therivers,the Bay or eventhe

anacceptableermfor crabsc60 mtnwide. Crabsattaining

capes" by more aggressivefishing prac ices. Whether the
increasedintensity of crabbing within the Bay resutted from

a width of five or more inches at the next molt would be
"recrui s" to the commercial hard crab fisheries.

anabsenreof crabsin lowersalineriverwatersin Virginia,
perhapsfor some environmentalreason,or becausethere
was an economic advan age,cannot be deterinined at his
la e date.

ln 1930, in studies inves igating possible causesof
heavy lossesof oystersin Mobjack Bay and the York River
in the winter of 1929-30,Prytherch ! 931! described
MobJack Bay as having a soft,sticky mud bottom, !ow DO
at the head of the bay, !argeconcentrationsof hydrogen

My primary in eres hereis in he distribution and
abundanceof the crabs0mm

wide. Pre-recruits were

collected in June,August,andSeptember197! in I!e! aware
Bay; June,August, and September1971andJune 1972 in
thc Canal; in June,August, and September1971and
August 1972in ChesapeakeBay; and in August and
December1971,andJuneand August 1972in Tangier

Sound.Thedistributionsencourage
speculationabout
their origin, age,direction, and speedof trave! As stated

sulfidein themudin theupperpartsof the bay,andsma!ler earlier.assignment
of yearclassdepends
on crabsize,
amounts nearer the mouth. He concluded that siinilar

month, and site of collection.

conditions could have causedthe death of oysters.
Probable conditions contributing to the dep!etion of DO
and production of hydrogensulfide were the rainfall tn
October 1929,the largeston record at that time, and a
heavy snowfall in 5'ovember.These would have increased

mouth of De!awareBay is similar to that of Tangier Sound

streamflow, causinga heavydischargeof sediment,and

to theChesapeake
Baymouth,migrationratesoverthose

v ashing organic mauer into the bay. No deficiencies of DO

routeswou!d be expectedto be similar. Crabsc 60 min at

SincesalinitiesattheupperDelawareBaysitesfrotn
August through Novemberrangef'rotn 3-8 ppt Cronin,
1954!,similar o thosein Tangier Sound,and thc distance

fromtheeasternendof theCanalnearDelawareCity to the

or accumulations
of hydrogensulfidewerereportedfor the

DelawareCity andin TangierSoundprobablyrepresentthe

York River.

sameyearclass,although they originate from different

There is no evidence that similar conditions existed in

Mobjack Bay or any Virginia rivers on the western shorein
19'6 or 1927that would haveencouragedwatermen to
ai oid the river mouthsand the bay, However. over at least

bays.Since10-25mmcrabsmayamvc in TangierSoundby
lateAugustor by mid-September
in theyearof the hatch.
similarsizesmightbcfoundin theUpperDelawareBay at
about the same tiine.

Conceivably,in subsequent
~eekstheywould pass
the short length of the Canal westerly to the Elk River.

Similarcomparisons
denionstrate
that crabslargerthan
100min in Julybothyearswerederivedtrom heolderyear

Sincegrowthto 40-60rnmis notattainedin theVirginia

classes of 1982 and 1983. Since it is common for an

portion of the ChesapeakeBay until October or November
in the year of th» hatch, crabsin that size range caught in
August or Septemberin any part of the bay are assumed ro
have beenderived from a yearclassone year older.
To continue the speculation,migration frotn the mouth
of the ChesapeakeBay to the Elk River, a distanceof about

unknown numberof individuals to be the progenv of a la e

two anda halftimesthatfromthebaymouthto Tangier,
was probably not complete by June or even as late as
Septemberin the year of hatch,and crabs> 25 mm found at
the mouth of the Elk River in thoseinonths should be aged
as one year older than the yearof collection. Continued
migration of the youngestyear class upbay would place
them in the Elk River and possibly in the Canal in June the
year after the hatch, the areas"reinhabited" in the spring,
as Miller et al. 975}

stated, which is consistent with

Truitt's 934! remarks,

hatchthatdid notmatureuntil thc sprin of the third year,a
percentage of the July 1984 and 1985 crabs in the >100 mm

size range may have beenderived t'romyear :lasses1981
and 1982. Yearclass assignmentis necessarywhen the
effects of biotic and abioiic factors of ihe environment on

the successor failure of a yearclass are being considered.
Seasonalriver dischargesin 1926-26and 1926-27were
dissimilar. Summerflows in 1925were among rhetive
historical lows, tavorable for strong yearclassdevetopment,
but wereaboveaveragein 19 6, except in the JamesRiver.
Spring flows werelow in all rivers in 1926.but high in 1927
in two rivers, and low in the James Tables 12-13, 18!.
Since seasonalspring flows and precipitation in 1926
werc below the means,resulting in higher salinities upriver

andupbay,extensive
juvenilecrabmigrationto UpperBay

However,asMiller et al.975! suggest@i,
migration

areas could have occurred; however, other and smaller

froin the mouth of Delaware Bay to the westernend of the
Canal in the year of the hatch could place small crabs in the
Elk River areain August and September,When collection
dates, growth rates, and travel distancesare considered,
possibly two year classesare representedin the size
frequency distribu ions of "recruitment sizes,"up to 59 rnm,
shown for the Upper Delaware.Canal, and Elk R iver areasin
June,August,and September1971 Miller et al., 1975, their
Fig, 3!.
The occurrenceof "small" crabsin Maryland's Chester

Riverin September
1926wasconsidered
unusualby Earle
927! because
it wastheirfirstappearance
upbayanywherenorthof TangierSoundaftera lapseof manyyears,

spring flows occurredin earlier years that could have been

favorableto upbaymigrationor trurisport,but werenever
reported Tables10-13!.

Air temperature
andCDD werelowerin May 1925than
in 1926 Table 10!,but SWTs at Baltimore in May 1928and
1926 were not significantly different. They were above

60'F,butonly sightlybelowthelong-termmean Table9!,
suggestingthatthosetemperatures
wereneitherdepressing norstimulatingdevelopment
of thereproductive
system. To conclude, the occurrence of "smail" crabs did

not guaranteea strongyear class,evidenced by the small
Maryland yearly and fall trotline catchesin 1926and 19'27
Table ga, cols. 6, 12!. Since construction of the Conowingo
dam on the SusquehannaRiver did not begin until March
1926and was not completed until 1928, and the Chesapeake

and none had ever been reportedthat far north. That the

migrationto theChesterRiverin theyearof thehatchmay
not havebeenunusualwasdemonstrated
by Hineset al.

and Delaware Canal was not converted to an unobstructed

990!, who collected10-40mm crabs modal size25 mm! in

waterway until 1927, no effects from those projectscould
havealtered river or canal dischargein 1928or 1926.
Thc most dramaticrise and fall of catch and landingsin
any of the first 60 yearsol' the Bav blue crab fisheries is
documentedby the Maryland yearlv and fall t rotiinc
catchesfrom 1928through 1933 Table Sa.cols. 6, 12! and
total bay landingsfrom 1929through 1933 Tables2. 7; Fig.

theRhodeRiver,Maryland,fromSeptember
through
November,andsimilarsizesthefollowingApril, asshown
in averagesizefrequency distributions from 1981-1988
their Fig. 5!.
The Rhode River mouth is about 12 nautical miles SW

of theChesterRiver mouth.Not only is thedistance
betweenthoseriver mouthsnegligible,but migration

5!. Prior to 1926.hardcrabs werescarce in the Bav, rivers.

transport! times could be considerednearly identical,

althoughflooding,whentravelusuallyoccurs,begins
earlieron theeasternsidethanthe westernsideof the Bay.

Hinesetal.990, theirEig.3! foundthemeanmonthly
abundanceof crabslarger in 1984,J 985,and 1986than in

theotherfive yearsof thesurvey.Whenthehistogramsfor
July 1984and1985 theirFig.6! arecompared
wirh the
compositefor Julyin theirFig.5, it is clearthattheS0-100
rnm sizeclassesin July 1984and 1985werederived.

respectively.
fromthe 1983and1984yearclasses.
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and creeks draining the easterns?ore of the Bay nortii of
the Little ChoptankRiver and on the western shore north of
the PatuxentRiver, and crab fisheries farther up the Bay
were nearly abandonedEarlc. 1930!. The 1929migration of
hard crabs extendedas fiir north as ChesapeakeCi tv on the
Elk River, the farthestobservedfor "iw enry years" Earle.
1930!. Maryland's yearly and fall trotline catchesmore than
doubled from 1927to 1928. That trend continued to a peak
in 1930,but thenbegandeclining to e pre-1928catch level
by 1934 Fig. 3!. The catch of hardcrabs increasedby 30~r

in 1929overthatof 1928,andbynine% inpeelersEarle,
realavailabilityof crabs,or whethereitheronedoes.Effort
1930}Baylandings
in 1929v eredouble
thoseof 1925,
75q da aareleastlikelyto beincorrectly
reported
by thestates.
produced by trotlines.

althoughtheirrecordingof only therevenuederivedfrom
licensesaleshasledmeto errorsin conversions
to num-

From1930-31
through1933-34.
landings
didnotfollow
the sametrendascatchesFig.5!. Thecontinued,and

bers Tables15-16!.

striking,migration
ofcrabstotheUpper
Bay Earle,1931!

Followingthesix-year
comp!
etebanonsponge
crabs

resultedin an increase
in landingsof 25%in 1930overthat

in Virginiabeginningin 1926,a reversal
of thebanwas

of 1929Tables
2,7!,whichwasref!ected
inthelarge
yearly enacted
in 1932,permitting
bothcapture
andpossession,
andfall trotlinecatches
inMarylandTablega,cols.6, 12;
fromApril1 through
June
30.Thiswasdone
tosatisfy
a

Fig,5!. Nearlythesame
highlevelof landings
wasmain-

mountingconsumer
demandfor crabsandcrabmeat,which
couldbe partly suppliedby spongecrabs,and because
Unfortunately,
otherthanwinterdredgecatchreports, spongecrabswereinterferingwith thecatchof hardcrabs
no independent
surveysweremadein Virginiafrom 1927
byVirginiatrotlinefishermen
Armstrong
etal.,l932;
through1930thatmighthavedocumented
whethersimilar
Commonwealth
of Virginia,
1932;
Earle,1932a,
Pearson,
or different trendsin catchby othergearsoccurred.Winter 1942!.Presumably
sponge
crabprotection
continued
for
dredge indices tripled from 1926-27to 1931-32,the latter
theremainingmonthsof eachyear,i.e.,afterJune30,since
tained through 1933 Tables2,7!.

supported
bythe1930yearclassTable
gb,cols 14,16-17!. no other alterationsof the 1922and 19261 awswere made.

Theyearlyandfall Marylandtrotlinecatchesfrom 1928
Maryland
lobbied
invainagainst
thethree-month
open
through
l933were
supported
byyearclasses
1927
through seasonEarl e, 1932a!.Pearson942! statedthat the law
1932,
whilethedredge
catches
fromDecember
1926
through waschangedfor economic,not conservation
reasons,and
March 1927,andthethreeyearsfromDecemberl93added
thatprotection
of sponge
crabs
in JulyandAugust
1>farc 1932throughDecember1933-March1934were
wasofquestionable
conservation
value
because
"ambiguprimari!y derivedfromyearclasses
1925,1930,1931,and

ousandpoorlydraftedlawshaveprevented
effective
enforcement"Pearson,
1945,p. 4.!, Hedid notelaborate
on

1932;no dredgedatawerecollectedfrom December1927
through March 1931.
Since no federalcensusof the fisheries was madein

his comments.

Maryland
commissioners
reported
a "bountiful"
and

1928,the success
of the 1927yearclasscanbeestimated

"quire
plentiful"
supply
in 1932
and1933,
whichslightly

onlyby theindependent
surveys
of catchby Cronin944!,

exaggerates
thecatches
citedbyCronin944!, theMarylandd
Departinem
of Research
andEducation
955!, and

the Maryland Departmentof Researchand Education

955!, andPearson
945!, Wecaninferfromthchrge
Pearsonl945! TablesSa-b!.A markeddecrease
followed
calendar
yearlandings
thatyearclasses
1927through1933 in 1934 Earle, ]93'2a,1932b,1933,1935!. Hardand soft
werelargerthananypreviouslyexperienced.
Federal
crabsremained
abundant
in Virginiafrom1930through
June
reporting
of landings
by monthdidnotbeginuntil 1960and 1932,with 1930catches
the"largest
of anyvearonrecord"

hasbeen
continued
byVirginia
atthatfrequency,
allowing

for approximation
of Biological
Yearlandings,
butpublished
reportsfrom Marylandhaverecentlyceased.

Migrationof "small"crabsintoMaryland
waters
after
1927hadno goneunnoticed
orunreported.
for manyhad
beenseenby November1 in1929and1930Earle,1930,

1931!,although
theirlocationwasunfonunately
noi
reported.Because
smallcrabshadnotbeenreported
in

Armstrong et al.. 1932;Tables2, 7, 8a!.

An abundance
of "baby"crabswasseenin Virginiain
the springof 1931 Chinn et a!., 1931!,which. becauseof the
seasonof occuirence, are assumedto have been he

progenyof the 1930yearclass,sincedevelopment
to a
smallcrabstagecouldnot possiblyhavebeenattained

underthebestof circumstances
beforelateJulyorearly

Marylandin 1928doesnotmeantheyhadnot occurred,but

August,andnot untilearlySeptember
in averageyears.

Although
the1933hardcrabcatchin Virginiawasreported
theomission
denies
theopportunity
of concluding
that
ample,softcrabswerenotinlargesupplyTable2; Kel1am
therewereconsecutive
yearclasses
penetrating
Maryland et al., 1934!. Undoubtedly.the destructionof boats and
waters since 1927.

gearduringtheAugust1933stormandthe necessary
shift

Thedeclineof Maryland
yearlyandfall trotlinecatches to othergearsTables5, 15-16!wereresponsible
for a
beginning
in 1931andof theVirginiadredge
catchbegin- substantial
portio~ofthedecline
of landings
in 1934and
ningin thewinterof 1932-33although
thelattermayhave 1935,andperhapsin 1936Tables2,7!.

startedits declineearlier! Table8a.cols.6, 12,14, 16-17!,
andthedeclinein thenumberof VirginialicensesTables5,

A Refrosyectiots
otsCottditinns Occurring

15-16!areinconsistent
v 'ithiherelatively
highlevelof

From 1928-1934

landingspersistingthrough1933Tables2. 7!. This
comparisonemphasizes
theuncertaintyasto whichdata

Threegroupsof factors,separately
or in combination,

thatmayhaveaffected
yearclassstrength
andsubsequent
catchandlandings
fromspring1928through
March1934.

sets. landings or catch, representthe better esiiinaie of the
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areou!linedin sectionsa 1-a3.
h I-b10andc I-c3following,
andthenin detail. Additionally,theaccuracywi h which
anyor all of thedatawerecollected,analyzed,interpreted,
or recorded cannot be assured.

Sectiona 1-a3:
levelsof successin reproduction,i.e..
yearclasssizeandthe totalsizeof thecrabpopulation;
lawsandregulationsaffecting hecatch;andthe distribution of thestockthroughouttheBay andits tributaries.
Sectionbl-b10:bioticandabioticfactorsof theaquatic
and atmosphericenvironments,and some socioeconomic
factors.

Sectionc 1-c3:imensityanddiversityof fishingeffort.

a3! Relativelylargeindicesof fishing success.
which
correctly or not are assumedto be highlv correlated

withvearclass
strength,
areshowntor Maryland
yearly
andfall trotlinecatchesfrom1928through193192829through1931-32,
Tables8a-b,cols.6, 12!,and
Virginiadredgecatchesfrom1931-32through1933-34
cols.14,16!.Thattheyshowmarkedlysimilartrends

addsotheircredibilityasrepresentine.
a common
Bay
stock,probablyaccompanied
by similar levelsof

fishingeffortandcatchability
in bothstates.Dredge
dataarenotavailable
fortheearlieryears.andscrape/
dipnetdataarenotavailable
for anyof thoseyears.
b1! Whethersubmerged
aquaticvegetationSAV!,

Factor a1!: The principal contributors to catch and

landingsfrom 19'28throughMarch1934werethelarge

particularly eelgrass Zosreramarina!, aswell as
marshesand unvegetatedsand/mud flats in Chesa-

year classesfrom l927 through 1932. It can be
correct!y argued hat the 1926 year classcontributed a
small amountto the spring andearly surnrner1928
trotline landings Tables2, ga.col, 12!; however, that
year classwo~ld not havebeen involved in the fall

peakeBayandits tributariesarerequiredto maintaina

1928 trot line cate h.

Occupancy,
biomass,
andsecondary
production
of

a2! Whatis therelationshipbetweenspongecrab

pro ection
andyearclassstrength
from1926through
March1933?Following
thefouryears922-25!during

healthybluecrabpopulation
is still beinginvestigated,
but theyaregeneiallyconsideredimportanthabitats

forgrowthanddevelopment
of differentlife history
stages.However,theymaynot be of equalvalue,
juvenilecrabson an unvegetated
sandbottotnfrom
October 1980through June1981 at a siteon the north

sideof th»YorkRivermouthwasoneorderof magnitudelowerthanonanadjacent
vegetated
bed{Penry,

whichspongecrabswereprotectedfromJune15August31,for thenextsix years,1926through1931,
captureandpossession
of spongecrabswereprohibitedthroughout
theyearin all Virginiawaters.A

originally
onlyverballydescribed
Kempetal.,1983!.

reversal of the total ban was enacted in 1932 so that

Its geographiclimits in 1937weredeterminedwhen

catchandpossession
werepermittedfor threemonths

eachspringthroughJune30!to satisfymounting

1982!.

Decimation
of eelgrass
in theBay in 1931-32
was
aerialphotographs
wereexaminedOrth andMoore,
1984!andcomparedwith anecdotalinformation from

consumerdemandsfor crabsand crab ineat, and

because
spongecrabswereinterferingwi h thecatch

ofhardcrabs
byVirginia
trotline
fishermen
Armstrong
etal.. 193'2;
Commonwealth
of Vvginia,1932;Earle,
1932a.Pearson,1942!,

Presumably
sponge
crabprotection
continued
the
remainingmonthsof eachyear,i.e.,afterJune30, 1932,
sincenootheralterations
of the 1922and1926laws
weremade.Marylandlobbiedin vain againstthe

three-month
openseason
Earle,1932a!.
Aspreviously
noted,Pearson
942! statedhisobjections
to thenew
law.

Since,
inrecent
years,
thenumber
of sponge
crabs
hasusuallybeenlow until middlec rlateJune.and

assuming
thatthesame
condition
existed
intheearly
1930's,
theimpact
of theopenseason
onreproductive
potential
ofa 1932
year
class
wasprobably
minimal.
In
substance,
thetotalbanfrom1926
through
1931,
if
enforced,
couldhavepermitted
protection
ofa large
broodstock,which.givenotherfavorable
bioticand

abiotic
conditions,
couldhaveproduced
several
successfulyear classesof crabs,

1931-32.Whereeelgrass,
thedominantspecies,
had
formerlyba:ndense,only patchesor lessdenseareas
remainedin 1937,but soinerecoveryapparentlyhad
occurredin theinterveningfive to six years.Bay
landingsbeganto decline in 1932,and by !934 were

only62%of 1931landings;notuntil 1947v ere1931
levels attained.

I andingsperunitof effort CPUE!by Virginia
unirsof tcolline. hardcrabscrapes,winterdredges,
andnumberof vesselsandboatsdroppedin 1934.
Marylandrrotlinesandhardcrabscrapesdroppedin
1934also;however,CPLEof softandpeelerscrapes
increased VanEngeland Harris, 1983!.
While the almost immediated=cline in landings in
1932atteststo the dependenceof blue crabson SAV,
the later fall might also beattributed tc the historic

stormof August23, 1933.Boats,gear.docking
facilities,andprocessinplants«ere destrovedin the
storm Daily Press,1984!,substantial!yreduciiig
fishing effort that year, with no recovery by 1934 and
slow replacementin later years.
The storm causedthe shifting nf bottoms,

undoubtedly
resultingin thed!spiacement
of the stock
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to areasusuallyunfished.A longtimeelapsed
before
successful
fishingresumed,
lt is possible
thatthe

b3!Cooling
degree
daysCDD!during
Mayintheyearof
thehatch
hadthehighest
single
carre!ation,
0,59%r'!,
stortn destroyed
mostof the 1933yearc!ass.then
withsubsequent
hardcrablandings,
andwereused
in
presentaszoeae,megalopae
andsmalljuveniles,as
amultiple
correlation
analysis
thatexplained
86%r'! of
welfasmuch
ofthe1932
yearclass
present
asjuveniles thevariation
incommercial
hardcrablandings
oneand
or adults,resultingin verysmallcatchesin 1933and
a half
years
later,
from1964
through
1975VanEngel
1934. Underthosecircumstances,
it is difficult to

perceive
landings
volumes
aslargeasthosereported.
Possibleeffectsof thatstormon SAY havenotbeen
reported,to myknowledge.

A major
decimation
ofSAYwasreported
in 1972,
presumed
to havebeenaneffectof TropicalStorin
AgnesChesapeake
BayResearch
Council,1973!,but

a!soattributed
toa decline
thathadslowlydeveloped
sincethemid-1960'sKempe al., 19&3;Orthand

oore.1984!.TheJune19-23
stormwasfirstreported
tohavehadnonoticeable
effectoncrabsurvival,but
therewasanabrupttranslocation
of crabsdownstream
that lasted about two weeks.

Following
anabrupt
decrease
in total
Baylandings
in 1973,landings
from1973through
1980never
attained
thepre-1972
levelsVanEngelandHarris,

andHarris,1979!,It wasassumed
thattheresults
of

thestudy
wereapplicable
toothertimeperiods,
Atthe
timeof thestudy,sources
of SWTdatahadnotbeen

located,
andCDDwereused
asa surrogate.

Intheyearclass
years
1926-34,
therelationship
between
CDDandSWTatBaltimore
appears
curvilinearnoregression
wascomputed!.
Overthatperiod,
therearesimi!artrends
in CDD.SWT,andtheindices
of catchability
inthesame
yearformost,butnotall
yearsnot oneandonehalf yearslaterasdemon-

strated
inthemultiple
correlation
analysis.
A major
departure
occurred
in1933when
therewasaninverse
relationship
between
catchindices
andCDD,which

cominued
through
1934.Thelarge,
positive
departuresof CDD andSWTsin 1933couldhavebeen

1983!. Whi!ethelossof Zosterabedson whichcrabs

favorable
fortheproduction
ofa very
large
1933
year
class,

aredependent
hasbeen
considered
theprincipal
factor b4!Severe
drought
intheBayarea
occurred
framearly
effecting
thedecline,
othercompounding
factors
such
1925
through
mid-1926
andin1930Earle,
1931;
Table
assiltation
covering
foodsupplies
ortheinortality
of
1 I!.Mayprecipitation
intheregion
insixoftheyears
breeding
stock,
juveniles,
andlarvae
mayhavebeen
between
1923and1930Table10!waslessthanthe50-

partly responsible.Thechoiceof alternatehabitats
such as marsheshasnot beenconfirmed.

Stormlosses
of gearandchanges
in preference
for
geartypes,someof whichbegani n1970,further

year{1891-1940!
Virginialong-term
incan
of 3.71inches,
withfourof thosein consecutive
years1925-28,
In
sevenyears,lvfaryland
hadlessthanthe46-year
mean
of 3.50inches;thcsixyearsfrom1925-30
werecon-

obscure
causes
of changes
inBaylandings.
Later
consequences
of thestormorgearchanges
cannotbe
determinedfrom availablerecords,

b2! Documentation
ofabiotic
factors
intheaquatic

secutive.
Thelatterrainfalldeficit,accompanied
by
smalldischarges,
occurred
frotnMarchthrough
May
fromallthreeriversin onlyfouryears1923.1925,
1926and1930but wasreflected
aslowdischarge

environmentandof climatevariablesin thernid-1920s
andearly 1930sis limited, Severewinterstormsover

onlyfromtheJamesRiverin 1927and192& Tables
12-

thebaywererare,occurring
onlyin november
1929.

Thosesmaflspringlawswouldnot havebeen

13!.

Mean
statewide
Virginia
andMaryland
airtemperatures favorable
to thedevelopment
of juvenilestages
of year

andSWTsin May andJuneat Baltimoreremained

above
60F 6'C!inallyears,
although
insome
years
theyweres!ightlybelowthelongtermmeansTab!ca
9-10!.

Eggextrusion
inayhave
been
normal
butnotearly
in mostyears,andhatching
ratesslowuntilrnid-June,
afterwhichhatchingcouldhaveoccurredin 10-14

days,Although
it wassuggested
thatverycold

c!asses1924-27,1929-31and 1933,The extreine
deficiency ofrainfall in 1925.13inchesbelow normal in

Virginia February-September,
inc!,!,6.96inchesbelow
normalin MarylandMarch-September!,
docuinented
thedriestgrowingseasonon recordto thatdate U, S,

%feather
Bur '.»,1925!.March-May
discharges
from
theSusquehanna
andJatnes
riversin 1925wereamong
thefivehistorical! owsTab!es12-13!,

weather
duringthelast10daysinApri! 1931caused

thedelayintheusual
spring
softandpee!er
catch
in
TangierSoundbyretarding
thedeve!
opmentof crabs
Conserva ion
Department
of Maryland,
1931!,
there
wasnodeparture
of SWTsfromtheApri!meanat

Baltimore,
andonlya small
departure
inJuneTable
9!,

b5!Theoretically,
a verylargebodyof warm,highsalinitywaterfrommid-June
through
Augustin the
southernendof theBaywherewaterfromall therivers
andtheUpperBay converge,
wouldbeconduciveto

hatching
andgrowthof zoeae
andtheirmetamorphosis
to rnegalopae.
Low f1owthroughOctoberwouldalso

increase
theprobability
of retention
of thosestages
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within theBay. In winterandspring,sincejuveniles
arc foundin thelow salinityportionsof eachof the

riversandin theUpperBay,thedegree
andqualityof
support of juveniles would vary widely as a result of
their differing watersheds,
The frequencywith which low summer flow is
associatedwith hrge yearclasssuccess,whether or

Construction
of theConowingo
dambeganin
March1926.a fewmonths
beforesightingmanysmall
crabsneartheChesterRiverin Maryland.Sincethc
Susquehanna
springwaterdischargein 1926l925-26
water cycle! wasiow Tables 12-13!, sedimentdi s-

chargewouldhavebeenunusually low, andalterations

not it is followedby a highspringflow, suggeststhat
low summerflow is themoreimportantfactor;however,

nodefinition
of "favorable"
loworhighflow forany
seasonhas beenstatistically demonstrated. Combina-

tionsof summerhighdischargewith eithera springlow
or high,considcrcdto producean unfavorableaquatic
environmentfor development
throughthe earlycrab
stages,werccharacteristic
of all river discharges
from
1927-28through1929-30,
exceptfor a summer!
ow/
spring!ow fromtheSusquehanna
Riverin 1929-30
Tables12-13,18!.

of thebottomintheupper~M-30
kmof theBaywould
havebeenminimal.Aswell,wateryeardischarges
werc belowthe 60-yearmeanof 34.430 cfs in five of

sevenyearsfrom 1919through1925 Table12!.
Theabsence
or scarcityof juveni!e crabsin the

upperbaypriorto 1926cannotbeexplained
by any
majoralterations
of thebottomor increases
in turbidity
resultingfromtheSusquehanna
River flow, While
constructionwascontinuingin 1927andearly 1928,
coarsesedimentdischargemay have decreased

substantially
andmayhaveceasedby March 1928
when thc darnwas completed.
Sightingsof hard crabsof the 1928 and 1929

Outflowsfromall riversfrom 1930-31through
1932-33probably establishedfavorable environrncnts

for all life historystages.However,springflows were
sosmallin 1930,1931,andin oneriverin 1932Tables
12-13, 18!, that they might have contributed to exten-

sivemigrationupriverandupbay,resultingin crowded
habitats,foodshortages,
andcannibalism.

b6! Blockage
of theSusquehanna
RiverbytheHoltwood
andConowingodamsis reportedto haveaf'fected

migrations
of shadandriverherring,resultingin the
subsequent
declinein thosespecies'stocksin
succeeding
yearsPers.
comm.,
R.St.Pierre!.Juvenile
malebluecrabs,butnotfemales,
migrateto fresh
watersintheupperreaches
of Virginia'srivers Van

Chesapeake
Bayyearclasses,
in theElk Riverin

November
1929
and1930,
occurred
afterthecompletion
of theConowingodarn,While therewasno water

discharge
between
1800and0800duringtheweek,
discharge
wasroutinelyallowed
at 0800hoursevery
dayexceptSaturdayandSuttdayPcrs.comm.,R. St.

Pierre!.Whether
anycoarse
sediment
wasdischarged
thenis unknown.Susquehanna
outflowin thespring
of 1928wasonlyslightlyaboveaverage,
butspring
1929outflowwasthethirdlargestbetween1892and
1944,

Althoughno estimateof suspended
sediment

discharge
fromall sources
f'romMarchthrough
May

EngelandWojcik,1957!forfurthergrowthand

development,
butthcrelative
success
ofa year
classis
probably
notaffected
byblockage
of migrationto fresh
watersin Virginiaor Vfaryiandbecause
of the low
numberof malesusuallyinvolved.However,blocked

migration
ofmales
andfemales
tofreshwaternursery
grounds
in othergeographic
regions,
e.g..Lake

Pontchartrain,
Louisi
anna,
mightprevent
thedeveloprnentof juvenilesof a valuable
stockif no other
nursery grounds were available.

b7! Couldconstruction
and/or
operation
ofdamsnearest
themouthof theSusquehanna
Riverhaveaffected
watervolume
orsediment
discharge
duringthe1926-

1933
water
cycles?
Resolution
of thatquestion
requires
knowledge
thatisnotavailable
forthatperiod:
ofconstruction
plans
andtimingof work,measurementsor estimatesof theconcentrations
of coarseand

suspended
sediments
andwhere
theyweredeposited,
andpotential
effectsof thealteredstateof thebottom
onbluecrabdistribution
andabundance.
Onc
possible
approach
is to exami
neotherconcurrent

events
aswellassome
occuning
inlateryears.

1929hasbeenmade,it mighthavebeensimilarto that
depositetlin laterstorms,Meanannualdepos'rts
of
sedimentfromsuspended
claysandsilts in the upper
25-30kmof theBayin normalyearsis about0,7crn,
which is reworkedandredistributedby tidal currents
and wind wavesthc restof the year Schubel and

Hirschberg.1978!.Whiledeposits in rheUpperBay

fromallsources
caused
byTropicalStormAgnesin
Junc1972
ranged
frotn1530cm mean15cm!,larger
depositsin theupperbayresultedfrom therunoff in
March 1936fromtwo successive
stormsplusmelting
of deepsnow Schube1
andHirschbcrg,1978!.
Assumingthatdepositsin theUpperBay from the
spring1929Susqueharma
outflowpl usmateria!from
otherUpperBaysourcesweresimilar to depositsin
later years,~ajor alteration of the bottom and of the

benthiccommunitymusthaveoccurred,yetsuch
changesdid notobstructthc northwardmigrationof
somejuvenilecrabsto theElk Riverarea.andapparently did not affect abundanceof the 1929 year class.

NeithertheConowingodarnconsuuctionschedulec nor thc amountsof coarseor suspendedsedirr ent
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dischargeappearto haveanyrelationshipto thc

trotlinccatches
slowlydeclined
afterthe1930
peak

successful
production
of the1926through1929year
classes,
thesightings
of juvenilecrabsin thcupper

Tablega,cols.6, 12!,againshowing
adifference

between
catch
andlandings
seeparagraph
c 1,above.

bay in AugustandSeptember
1926and1927,or of hard

fora discussion
of fishingeffort!.Theslowdeclinein
indicesof catchability
andlittlechange
in crab
landings
arein contrast
withtheabruptdecimation
of
eelgrass
in 1931-32.
Thissuggests
thateitheralternate
habitats,
possibly
withmoredependence
ontnarshes.
werequicklychosen
by bloccrabsduringthatperiod,

crabs by November1929and 1930,

b8! Followingtheconversion
of theChesapeake
and
Delaware
Canaltoanunobstructed
waterway
in 1927,
freermovement
ofbrackishwaterspecies
between
the
Chesapeake
andDelaware
bayswaspossible.Only
minor increasesin salinity over short distancesin thc

orthat censusing
methodswereinaccurate.

extremenorthernendof heChesapeake
Bay were
expectedto resultfrotn diversionof Baywaterto the

eastCroninetal.,1976!,Minorsalinitychanges
could
notaffectnormaldistribution
patterns
ordevelopment
of theChesapeake
Bay stockof bluecrabs.
lt is conceivab!
c thatsomeof the crabsseenin the

c3!Thestockmarket
collapse
andtheeconomic
depressionof theearly1930s
drove
mentoseek
jobsthat
entailed
linleornoexpense.
whichpresumably
ledto
anexpansion
of theVirginiaandMaryland
crabbing
industries
andincreases
in salesaswellasgreater

publicfishing
effortforpersonal
andlocalconsump-

Chester
RiverareainAugust
andSeptember
1926and
1927,butparticularly
thosescenintheElkRiverby
November
1929
and1930,
hadmigrated
fromDelaware
Baywestward
through
theCanal.Milleretal.,975!
concluded
thatrecruitment
totheChesapeake
Bay

tion of crabsandcrabmeat.Thedecrease
in tro linc

andscrape
licenses
andtheshiftto dipnetsinboth
statesin 19931
and1932wasprobably
anattempt
to
avoidpayinglicense
feesVanEngelandWojcik,
1965b!.

throughtheCanalseemed
of little significance.

b9!WhileMaryland
mayhave
encountered
more
competiuon in salesof crabsand crabmeatas a resultof the

1932Virginialawregarding
sponge
crabs,noneof the
sponge
crabs
couldhavebeenlegallytransported
into
Marylandthat state's1916prohibition
of capture
and
possession
of crabswith "visible eggs"at anytirn» of

theyearwasnotchanged
untilthcearly1940s.

Summaryof Retrospectiou
Conditionstha mayhaveincreased
stocksizeand

improved
fishing
success
from1927
through
1930inciuded
! increased
protection
of thespawning
stockof adult

females;
! warm
SWTs
in1927,
1929,
and1930,
which
may
have
promoted
timelydevelopment
ofthereproductive.

system
in preparation
foreggextrusion,
carlyeggextrusion,
cl! The numberof Maryland'sall-inclusive"crabbers"
and
embryonic
growth,
and
set
thc
stage
for production
of
licensesrernaincdrelauvelylow andconstantfrom
strong
year
c!
asses;
!
warm
aquatic
environments
in
May
1926through1929,thensubstantially
increased
in 1930
earlierand
and1931 Tables
5, 17!.ThereisadirectrelationshipandJune1929and1930thatmayhavepermitted
faster
feeding
and
growth
rates,
which
resulted
in
larger
bctwcenthcphcnornenal
increase
in theMaryland
stocks
more
immcdiatcly
available
for
harvesting;
!
yearlyandfall trotlinecatches
from1928-30,their

subsequent
decreaseTable8a,cols.6, 12!,the
exponentialincrease
in Maryland'slandings Tables2,
7!, andthenumberof crabbinglicenses.
How thefederalgovernment
obtainedMaryland
trotline liccnsc datafor 1929and 1930was never

seasonal
riverdischarges
fromtheJamesRiverin 1926-27,
fromtheSusquehanna
in 1929-30,
andfromall threerivers

in 1930-31
thatwerefavorable
for~growth
andsurvivalof
zoeae,megalopac
andjuveniles;and! suitablesubstrate
for protection and nutrient source.

Conditionsnotfavorablefor growthandsurvivalof

described.
although
it couldhavebeenby personal
contacts:specificlicensingof uotlinesin Maryland
wasnotrequireduntil 1931,to tny knowledgeTable5!.
Virginia 'crabbers" licenses,which included the
ordinary trotline, continued to decreasefrom 1928to

carlylifehistorystages
were! largeriverdischarges
fi orn
the SusquehannaandPotomacin the summerof 1926-27,

largesummerdischarges
fromall threeriversin 1927-28and
1928-29,
andfromthePotomacandJamesriversin 1929-30;

1933Tables
5, 15-16!,
reflecting
aninverse
relationship and{2! cool SWT in May and June 1928. There are no
statistics
ontransport
mechanisms
forthatperiodof titne
with landingsfrom1929through1931Tables2,5, 15thatmighthaveeitherensured
thcretention
withintheBay
16!. Differences betweenfederal and state licensedata
of
a
substantial
portion
of
the
megalopae
and
juveniles,or
Tables5, 15-16!arclargelybecause
of different

thereversetransportof megalopac
andjuvcni]csfrom the
reportingperiods:calendaryearby federalagencies
continental
shelf
to
thc
Bay,
both
of
whicharepresumed
to
and fiscalyearby stateagencies.
haveimpacton theBayfishablestocksize,
c2! Total landingsandlandingsby specificgearsremained

Further,
theslowdeclinein catchandlandings
from

highthrough1933anddidnotsubstantially
decline

1931 to mid-1934 couid have been the combined effects of

until 1934 Tables2,7!, butMaryland'syearlyandfall

! seasonally
average
SWTsthatpermittednormalegg
40

product.ion
andembryonic
development
of zoeae.
and
seasonallynormalfeedingandpowth ratesfor juvenilesin
1931and 1932,demonstrated
by theinsignificantdepartures of SW1' at Baltimore; ! an inhospitableaquatic

environmentexpressed
insmallspringriverdischargesfrom
1930through1932,andin 1934thatneitherenhanced
growthnorimprovedsurvivalof juveniles;! decitnation
of SAV bedsin 1930 and 1931thatremoved protection and
nutrient sources;and ! the biological, social, and econornic effects of the August 1933hurricane.

thatVirginia's landings were greaterthan thosefor many
previous years Duer et al., ! 936!differ substantiallv from
thcstnaller landingsin federal accounts and by independent investigators Tables2, 7, 8a-b: Fig. 5!.
If total Bay landingsfrom 1934through 1939are
measuresof yearclassstrength, then each succeeding year
classfrom 1933to 1938was strongerthan the previous one
Table 7!. However,thereare unexplainabledifferences
betweenthe two states'landings from 1934 through 1936

Tables2, 7!: Virginiatotalhardcrablandingsfell slightly in

1935and quickly recoveredin 1936,while Maryland
!andingsplummetedin 1934,recoveredslightly in !935, and
fell again in 1936,principally in the trot!inc lardings.
The sequenceof support fi om each year class was
on the continental shelf in the fall in thoseyears, which
may haveinterferedwith or enhanced
thereturntransport disrupted, eitherenvironmentally, biologically or by
methodsof collection and/or calculation of landings: while
of rnegalopae
from thecontinentalshelfto theBay,have
unfortunatelynotbeenstudiedfor anyyearbetween1880 Maryland landingsin 1937weresmaller than in 1938,the
difference could haveresultedfrom fewer Mary!and trot!ine
and 1940,
licensesthe first year Tables5, 17!. Gear usage,which
Conditioas Qccurrftsgfrom 1934 Through 1941 changedbetween1930and !934 becauseof the economic
depressionand the August 1933storm Tables 5, 15-17!,
In 1934,Virginia reversedthe 1932three-monthspring
slowly revertedto tnoreefficient geartypes after 1934 as
open seasonon sponge crabs and prohibited the catching
of spongecrabsfram the endof the dredgeseasonMarch evidenced by the decreasein dipnet licenses and the
31! throughJune30 Commonwea!
th of Virginia.1934!.This increasein trot!inc and crabbers' licenses m Virginia Tables
arnendrnentwas ill-conceived, for it becamelogistically and 5, 15!, and the increasein scrapesand trot!ines in Maryland
Tab!es7, 17!.
econornica!ly difficult for commissionboatsto patrol the
Severe winter stormsoccurred from ! ateJanuaryto
lower bay day and night. However, the conceptof protecearly
March 1934and from lateJanuary to ! ateFebruary
tion eventually led to the cstablishrnentof a Lower Bay
1936
U. S. Weather Bureau, 1897-1939; Duer et al., ! 937!.
sanctuary several years later.
reflected
in the large negativedeparturesof SWTs at
The plummeting Virginia catch and ! andingsin 1934
Baltimore
Table 9!. In both years,ice in the river~ and on
Tables2, ga.cols, 14, 16! proinptedthe Virginia Commisthe Bay was consideredthe v orst since 1917-18 U. S.
sion in 193Sto c!ose the last two weeks of the April 1-June
WeatherBureau,1897-1939!.Crab mortalities tho~ewinters
30 open seasonon spongecrabs. Becauseof the almost
werecited by Virginia cotnmissioners Armstrong, 1937!,
continuous, subsequentdecline in catch except for small
but
Maryland cotnttussionersnoted only the winter' s
increasesin 1936! the seasonwas shortenedone to four

Althoughspongecrabswereprotectedyear-round
through1931,thatalonedid notensuretheproductionof a
strongcatchin 1932and1933.Environmental
conditions

weeksmorc.from 1936through1938.Spongecrabprotection for the remainder of eachyear was unchanged. As
statedearlier, those changeswould have hadminimal
impacts on the.size of any of the breeding stocks since
spongecrabsare usually rarebefore mid-June in most
years.

A second,thoughJessdramatic,riseandfall of Bay
landingssimilarto thatfrom 1928through1934occurred
between1935and1941,withanabruptdropin 1940and
1941Tables2,7; Fig. 5!. Smalllandingswereechoedin the

severity,Coolingdcgrcedays CDD! werehighin May and
Junein all yearsfrom1934through1939,except1935 Table
101. That pattern was reflected in the May posiuve.

departures
of SWTsatBaltimore,exceptin 1934and1935
Table9!. FewerCDDand!argernegativedepartures
from
theSWTsatBaltimorein May 1935wouldhaveprovided
unfavorableconditionsfor earlyeggextrusionandembryonic development
of the 1935yearclass,whichwould
supportthe1936-37
catches.Catchandindicesfor
scrapesfdipnets
andtheyearlyandfall trotlir:eswere

1940-41
springandfa!I Maryland
scrape/dipnet
andtrotline substantially lower in 1936 Tables8a-b; Fig. 5!.
Seasonal
discharge
cyclesleastfavorablefor roeal and
catch,butarebettershownby theindicesthatcompared
mega!opal
development
occurred
betveen1935-36
and
catchby week;Virginia'sdredgecatchremainedalmost
constant Tables ga-b!.
Virginia commissioners'commentsin 1934and 1935

werelimitedto notingthelargesupplyof "small"crabsat
theendof June1935 Kel1 am
etal1935 a, 1935b!.andin the

!atterpartof August1935Duereta!1936!.Reportsthat
the1935Maryland
landings
wereover22M pounds
and

1937-38fromall threerivers,with highsummerf!ows inthe
threeri vers{historicallyhi ghin thePotomacandJamesin
1937-38!,and!owwinter/springflowsin thethreerivetsin
1937-38historicallylow in theSusquehanna
andJames;
Tables12-13!.Theepisodicfloodsof theSusquehanna,

Potomac andJamesrivers in March 1936 Speerand

@ambi
e.1964;
Tice,1968!Tabic14!ha c been
reported
to
havehaddischarges
volumes
for theSusquehanna
and
Potomac
riverslargerthaninanypreceding
yearandmorc
thanrecordedfor TropicalStormAgnesin Junc197
Schubel and Hirschbcrg,1978!.

A lowcatchbyscrapesldipnets
andyearlyandfall

t otlinecatches
of maturehardcrabsin May1940Tables
ga-b,cols.12,15ab,theyearlyfisheries
of 1940-41!,
which
should
havebeensupported
by the1938yearclass,and
softcrabsandpeelers
thatwerefroma lateh~tchin l938,
werebelievedby somewatermento haveresultedfrom the
cold winter and to subnormal~WTs and excessrainfall in

discharges,
wouldhavebeenaccurately
prcdicled,
whilea

May Tab es
9-10!thatcouldhaveinhibited
movement,
feeding
andgrowthPearson.
1942!.Departures
frommean

low summer/fall andwinterlsprrng catch forecastfor 1938-

SWTsatBaltimorerangedfrom-4.6'F o -1.9F fromJanuary

39wouldhavebccninaccurate
whenbasedsolelyon

thraughMay 1940.
Warmair andSWTs in May and June 1939,and

trotlines in Maryland in 1936,basedon CDD and river

discharges Table Sa!. River runoff from the patomac,
James, and possiblythe Susquehannarivers in the 1934-35
and 1936-37cycleswould havebeen most favorablefor

presumably
idealsutninerandspringdischarges
in the
1939-40
watercycleshouldhavefavoredproductionof a
development
of successful
yearclasses:theSusquehannasuccessful
1939yearclass Tables10,12-13!,Factorsthat
discharge those yearswas suitably low in summerbut

lowerthanthemeanin springTables12-1 3!.
Catchandlandingsin 1939-40were higherthanany

since1932-33,
butdeclined
precipitously
in Maryland
in
1940and Virginiain l941to a Baytotalcatchsimilarto that
of 1925 Tables2,7,8a-b;Fig,5; Mapp etal1941!. A
moderatelystrong1938year class was evident in thc two
1939Maryland scrape/dipnetindices Table Sb,cols.2-3!,

andtheyearly,fall, andfaIUspringtrotl inc indices cols.6,
15a-d.12!,butwasonly moderatelyexpressedin threeof
thc fow Virginia dredgeindices cols, 13-14, 16-17!.
Pearson's945, 1948!dredge indices Table gb.cols.
13, 14! were based on two different sets of c atch data.

whereasminewerccalculated
frotn onc setof databy two
differentmethods,Pearson
942! reporteddeclinesin
another set of individual drcdgc boat catches. 13 to 41%
from 1938-39to 1939-40,with the largest occurringin
December 1939. Hc concluded that the decline was

probablybecause
of overfishingprior to December,
and
that tnore weight should be given to the 1939-40indices
Table 8b,cols. 13-14!.
It was extreme!ycold from Decctrsber 1939through

January1940,withJanuaryreportedas thecoldest2.4'F}
in Marylandsince1918,a departure
of'-10.8'Ffromnormal
U. S WeatherBureau,1939,1940,Pearson. 1942!. Tributar-

may haveinterferedwith thc developmentof he year class
or its survival to 1940-4l are presently unaccountedfor, but

theplummeting
of catchandlandingscouldhavebeen
causedby the declinc in. stock size resulting from the
severityof the 1939-40winter, and possibly the loss of
fishing effott at the start of WWII.

Licensesin 1939and 1940variedby stateandgear
type Tables5, 15-17!,perhapsbecausetrotl inc fishermen
beganswitching to the use of wire pots for hard crabs, and

crabpoundnetshadbeenintroducedfor takingpeeler
crabsandwercreplacingcrabscrapes.In theearly yearsof
theirusein Maryland,wire potswercsametimes
called
traps;crabpoundne swerecalledfykesor trapsin Virginia
andMaryland.Numbersof potters,pats,trappers,and
traps for crabpounds!Tables15-17!arccited,but not
their catch.

Crablandingsandcatchptummctcdin 1941andthe
winterof 1941-42
to levelsnotreportedsince1925 althoughtheymayhaveoccurredin thc non-census
years
1926and1927! Tables2, 7;Fig,5!, withtheexcepuonof
oncscrapcldipnct
index Tablegb,col.2!, Pearson
942!
concluded
thatovcrfishingin 1939lcdto thedecimationof

fishablc
stocks
andan"insufficientspawning
reserve"
in
1940,

Thesighting
by a Tangier
Islandboatcaptainin

iesof the Bay andthcUpperBaywerc frozenderring

August 1940of millions of crabsthe "size of chicken lice"

January,with a 32.~ mean8WT at I3altimore with a deficit
of .6, making it thelowest since 1918 Table 9!.
From January 16-20,the Lower Bay was frozenover or

in a eave
insidea sand
bankatNewPointLightHouse,
"pouringintothecovethroughacutfromtheBay,""so
manythattheymadea dipnet
blackeverytimethenetwas

filled with ice. Despitereportsby fishermenof numerous
dead adultcrabsof thc 1938yearclass possiblyin; luding
larger. iintnature crabsof the sameclass and a few older

adults!foundin dredgingareas,pearson942! concluded
that the four-mon h decline in thc dredge catch Table ga,
col. 13! was probably "not due ent ircly. if at al!" to the cold

winter. This opinionsupportsthe earlier successof fishing
on the 1938year class,but dismisses the iriortalit ies

observedin thedredgefishery.

Abruptdeclines
in landings
andcatchesby all gears
werereponedin1940and1941Tables2. 7. ga!. Small

dipped
intodeep
holes",
wasrecorded
inresearch
notes
by
Dr.SeawelfHopkins,a bluecrabscientistandstaff member

ofthcVirginia
Fisheries
Laboratory
atYorktown
inthecarly
1940's.
If thcobservation
datewascorrect!
y recalled,
the
1940
yearclass
wouldhavebeen
veryabundant,
and
evidence
ofthatstrength
wasrecorded
inihcrehtively
largeMaryland
dipnetcatchin 194I Tables
ga-b,col.2!.

Ho~ever.
support
of thescrape
trotline
andwinterdredge
fisheries
didnotoccurin thefal1 of1941andthewinterand

springof
1941-42 cols.3,6
1217!.

The waterman's
conversation
wasrecordedJuly ~M,
1944.It is possiblethatthewatermaninconectly recalled
thc yearor thatHopkinsmisunderstood
andrecordedthe

fishery.estimates
of catchability
fromindependen ly
deriveddataarehkely ooverstateestimatesderivedfrom
! andings.

wrong year, The substantialincreasein indices of
catchability in 1942-43 Tab!esga-b! couid have beendue to
the huge successand survival of a 1941 year class.
Other explanationsmaybe offered for the sinai! catches

Forexample,
theaverage
annual
catchpermanof soft
andpeelercrabsin Mary!and
in 19'20
was10,4i0pounds,
estimated
1'rom
thcaverage
scrape/dipnet
catchperweekof
475pounds
over22weeks
of effort,reported
in Setteand
andlandingsin 1941: I! signifltcantly
fewerfishinglicenses Fiedler's
Table7 note;
theirTable7 incorrectly
showsthe
for all gearwereissuedin 1941,althoughcalendarandfiscal
yearnumbersweredifferentTables5, 15-17!;! crabpots
wererapidlyreplacingtrot!inesin Virginia,but perhapsnot
on a scaleto equalizecatch;! considerable
fishing effort
lossoccurredaswatennenleft for WWII military service.
Inexplicably,despitethedecreases
in catchandlandings,
tnoreVirginiaprocessing
houseandbuyers'!icenseswere

catchperunitof gearwas3254and1,085pounds,
respectively,for atotalof 4,339pounds
by scrapes
anddipnets.

issued,

Theratioof 3,254to 1,085is approximately
3:1,fromwhich it

SWT in April and May 1940were low Tab!e 9!,
summer inflows fram the Potomac and James rivers were

averagecatchas471for 1920,but it is showncorrectlyfor
1919in their Figure9!,

In federalpublicationsLy!es,1967!.744licensed

scrapes
caught2,42!hi pounds,
and1,305licensed
dipnets
caught 1,416M pounds Tab!es2-3i in 1920. The combined

canbeestimated
that1,305dipnets
produce
theequivalent
af 435scrapes.
Consequently,
fromthefedera!
figures,744

highin 1940,andspringinflowsfromtheSusquehanna
and + 435= 1179standardscrapeunits,whichcaught4,339
Jameslow in 1941, which would not have beenfavorable for

development
of a 1940
yearclassTab!es
9, 12-13!.In April

poundsper unit, 41% of Setteand Fiedler 's estimate.

Comparisons
of scrape,
dipnet,trot!inc.anddredge

andMay 1941,SWTwererelativelywarm,andlow surnrner catchandeffort datafrom independent
sourceswith federal
flows were recordedfrom all threerivers, all of which would

havebeenfavorablefor development
of a successful
1941
year class.
DISCUSSION

Seasonal
andannual
variations
in thegeographical
distributionof thevariouslife history stagesof thebiue

estimates
of !andings
andeffortalmostalwaysdemonstratedthatfederallandingestimates
weresubstantially
smaller.However,
thatcannot
besaidfor all yearsbecause
muchdetailismissing
fromallsources.
Federal
reportsof
fishingeffortwereprobably
derived
fromnutnbers
of

licenses
issued
bystates,
perhaps
modified
withreports
from federalfie!dagentswhointervieweddealersand

buttherearenorecords
of theportionof any
crabwithinthcBayarea ref!
ectionof specifltc
requirements waterroen,
forreproduction,
growth,andsurvival.Variabilityinfactors seasonthat licensesthat wereissuedhadbeenused,if at
suchasseawater
andairtemperatures,
salinity,dissolved all, nor of thehoursor daysspenteachweek,nor of the
oxygen,thekindandextent
of favorable
habitats,
theBay's number of units of gearused.
watersupplycycle,andoccasional
tropicalstorms,for

example,
andtheircombinations,
havebeensuggested
as

Whether col!ection methods used in federal canvasses

of landingsandeffortfrom 1880through1940wereconsis-

affectingnotonly distributionbut alsothesizeof thestock tent is unknown. In fact, betwee~the late 1940'sand 1960's

biomass.
However,
it isnotlikelythata varying
Bay
environment
is theso!ecause
of variabi!itym theBay's
bluecrabstockbiomass,
sincepartof thelife historyof the
Chesapeake
Baystockisspentontheadjacent
continental

I observed
federalagents
collecting
somedatathrough

investigated,
someseasonal
atmospheric
events
which

made to catch, landings, and effort data.

affectshelfcirculation
panerns
haverecently
show~
an
association
withthetransport
of earlylifehistory
stages

Maryland Departmentof Natural Resourcesin 198!

interviews,with verbalapproximations
of landings,nat
written records.If changes
in procedureor interpretationof
dataweremadeby i~dependent
invcsugatorsor stateor
shelf.Whilevariations
intheshelfaquatic
environment federalagents,no reportsareknownthatcompareolder
canbe
thatmightaffectzoealormega!opal
surviva!havenotbeen andnewermethods,andno appropriateadjustments

from theshelfto theBay.

Fromcomparisons
oflandings
andcatch
reported
by
calendar
yearandbystatefrom1880through1940with
records
of thecrabtisheries
fromlaterdecades,
in which

The substitutionof a newcensussystemby the
producedmarkedlylargerestimates
ofblue crab! andings
thanreportedin ear!ieryears.Al! Maryland! andings
were
estimatedto havebeenincreasedby a factor of 1.5 to 1.8.

between50 and70% ChrisBonzek,pets.comm.!.Since

newer
andmore
efficient
gears
wereused
overmoreregions seasonalabundancein any year could be affec:ed by
of theBay,it is evidentthattheearlierdatado not accu-

enviromnenta! conditions. it should be noted th t low river

ratelyreve~l
theseasonal
andgeographic
distribution
of
the.stock.Forthatreason,
inthefirst60years
of the

discharges
occurringin a droughtyear,suchas i 980,v ould
producea morefavorableenvironment
for developmertof a
year class that could contribute ta the later large tandit.gs,

suchas from mid-1981throughmid-1982: however,no

Marylandthanin Virginiais notknown.It canbeconjec-

favorable environmental conditions for 1981 are known that

tured thatgiven the earlier developmentof the soft and
peelercrab lisheries in Maryland, it becamea traditional
work ethic. Lessmterestin the soft and peeler crab fishery
in Virginia might beascribedto lessacreageof suitable
peelercrab fishing sites,perhapsto smaller numbersof sof

v ould sustain large landings in the subsequentyears.
Data from an independentcrab pot catch study
conducted from 1968-95at CalvertCliffs, Maryland, Abbe
and Stagg, 1996!.and landingsfrom the PotomacRiver
have been usedto justify the use of the 1981 census
method. Although a completereview of those dataat this
time is not pertinentto this study of the fisheries from 18801940, I question the validity of the small mesh usedin the
study to adequatelyassessthe proportion of large crabs
caught. Studies at VIMS testing he effects of pot mesh
size on crab catch clearly indicatedthat small meshpots
caught substantially fewer large crabs, that very large mesh

pots retained veryfew small crabsbut alsoretained inany
fewer legal-sizedcrabs Pers,obs.!, The smallestmeshwe
used was larger than the 25 mrn meshused by Abbe and
Stagg. It is unfortunatethat the investigators did not use a
"standard" lk inch hard crab inesh for their study.
Changes in canvassingproceduresmay demonstrate
increasesor decreasesin landings or effort, which portray
greater successof the fisheriesor a seriousdecline in
abundanceof the stock, any of which may or may not be
true. Differences betweenlandingsand catch data between
1880and 1940werecited earlier in this report as to which
set, if either, could provide accurateestimatesof the stock
b Ioinas s.

Substitution of a different censusingsystem by the
Virginia Marine ResourcesCotnmissionin 1993.without
making a simultaneousand comparativesurvey, has yet to
be tested. By early 1996,Virginia had not published catch/
landings data for 1993or any later year,nor statedwhether
the newer censusingsystem reflected any increaseor
decreasein catchability of the stock.
Watermen probably choosecrab fishing sitesfor their
concentrations of particular crab growth stages that seek
preferred habitats,and wherecrabbing gear is effective.
Concentrations of adult female hard crabs in the southern

end of the Bay in winter, attributed to their physiological
responseto temperatureand salinity, encouragedharvesting by Virginia dredgers,at leastby 1900. The intensity of
the soft and peelercrab fisheries in Maryland and northern
Virginia, and in the middle and upperreachesof someof
Virginia's tributaries,may be attributedto whereverjuvenile
crabs are abundant,due to the physiological responseof
juveniles to the mid- and Iow-saliniiy environments.
av ailability of extensiveacreageof shallow-water habitats
with substantial I'oodsupplies,whether in SAV or marshlands or other bottoms, and where scrape,dipnet, crab trap
crab pound net! fishing would be productive and safely
done.

While larger catchesand landingsof soft and peeler
crabs have beenand still are reported in Maryland waters
than in Virginia. whetherthereare morejuvenile crabsin

andpeelercrabs,butalsotothe Virginiawatertnan's
traditional preferencefor hard crab fishing. Whether hard
crabswereand arenow equally availableto all Bay watermenin most yearscannotbe determinedfrom catch or
landings data.
Catch is detertninedby the availability of the fishable
portionsof the stockand by the efficiency catchability! of
eachgeartype. Differencesin the seasonal,geographic,
and agedistrtbutions of the stock in the Bay and its
trtbutariesrequire dillerent types of gearand intensitiesof
fishing effort. Suchdifferencesseverelycomplicate
statis t icalanalysis.
Further, he collection and compilation of catch and

landingsdataon anannual,calendaryear,basiscomplicatesan understandingof the variations in catchability,
becausethose data arc comprised of at leasttwo and
perhapsthree year classes, Catch and landings data must
be apportioned to specific year classeswhen estimating
cat<:habil
ity indices. During the normal three- to four-year
life span,specific size and age groupsare available on a 12monthBiological Yearthat is not concuneni with a calendar
year.

Analysisof theeffectivenessof eachgeartype,useful
in determining the apportionmentof stock to each fishery
and in enacting legislation and regulations governing them.

could be approachedby designatingthe three major
fisheriesas single stocLs: I! scrapes,dipnets. peeler pots,
andcrab pound nets trapsl for soft and peeler crabs: !
trotlinesand pots for hard crabs; and ! winter dredgesfor
hard crabs.

For each fishery, one standardunit of etTortcould be
calculated. Indices of catchability, the successof fishing of
any standardunit of effort on a yearclassof crabs, could
be related to a baseyear index, giving a usefulpicture of
long-terin trends in stock biomass.
Smaller landingsof hardcrabs in Maryland than in
Virginia excluding theVirginia winter dredgefishery! in
1920,1924.1925,1929,andfrom 1934through1941have
neverbeen satisfactorily explained. Whenevercanvasses
of effort or listings of licenseswere made,there were
usually more trotline, scrapeand dipnet crabbersin
lvlarylandthan in Virginia, which could should?! have
resultedin larger landingsin Maryland.
Considering only the yearsbeginning with 1920,

conceivablyfewercrabsoccurredin manyor mostyearsin
Marylandthanin Virginia,perhapsresultingfrom variations
in environmentalquality that affect the distribution of ihe
stock. Even if catchability indices weresimilar in the two

states. which cannot be determined in the absence of beuer

effort data,largertotal! andingsin Virginia could be
attributed ro a longer lishing season.
Excluding the Virginia winter dredgelishery, the hazd
crab fishing seasonswere of different lengths in the wo

normal ratesin he wild «re largely unknown. As Iong as
soft/peelerdata remain unreflective of actual catch, they
should not be usedin population size estima:es, nor can
they provide an early forecastof he successof the hard
crab tisheries.

The sugges edcauseof he plummeting bav catch
states:approximately
35weeks,from April throughNovembetween1907andI91'2is largelandingsby rhesoft/peeler
ber,in Virginia,and23 weeksin Maryland,from May to
early Octoberlonger in Marylandif Novemberwasadded. fishery prior to 19IZ over 95 M pounds in l 908 over 38
In both states.legislative action hmited crabbing
seasonallyand geographical!y, and sometimesby gear,size
of crab or biological condition, Le., spongecrabs. which
eliminated any consistencyin the length of the fishing
season. The crabbing seasonwas also limited by the
seasonalavailability of crabsto gear, usually controlled by
SWTs, salinities, and bot om types. individually or in

M crabs!, plus the untabularedbut rcponed capture of
small crabsfor soupsand stewswhen no minimum size

combination.

mortality. In heu of other estimates. 70',c v ill be used for

Limitations on crabbing from many sources

limits existed in either state. ! ncontrast, minimum s ize laws

enactedin 191'2,1913,and l916 may have beenresponsible
for peak landingsin thoseandlateryears. Examples are
drafted to considerwhat the Virginia soft/peeler catch might
have been,assumingunderreportingand after-catch

saliniriesandoveralmosttheentirespectrumof preferred

maximum underreporting,and50% for after-catchrnortali tv,
v ith lower ratesof 50% and 30%, respect>
velv. for a second
estimate. More accuratereportsmight result from the new
canvassingsysteminitiated in Virginia in 1993.
Virginia meanlandingsof soft/peelersfor rhe three
yearsfrom l 990-92was0.93 M pounds,estima edto be
comprisedof 3.7 M crabs four crabs/Ib}, about Z.d~irof the
mean 39.3 M poundsfor combinedhard, soft/peeler crab
landings. That such a smallpercentageof the stock of
crabs available was harvestedas soft and pee!er crabs in
recent yearsgives credenceto the belief thatsome of the
soft/peeler crab catch was unreported.
lf saleswere underreportedby 70 ie, the actual peeler
sales would have been3.1 M pounds I ~.4 M crabs!, 3.33
times that reported. Catch neededro produce 3.1 M
pounds, adjustedfor a 50%after-catchmortahty. would
have beenabout6.2 M pounds 4.g M crabs!. If rhe

crab habitats. The shorter fishing season,limits on gear

smaller rates are used, total sales would have been l.86 M

have beenextensively reviewed in earlier sections.
The acknowledgedcommonlink betweenthe two
stat~sin their contributions to the life history of the Bay
blue crab is the controlling argument for joint legislative
action to promote and sustainthe two states' crab fisheries.
Ho wever,differencesbetweenVirginia andMaryland in
their political and sociological environments, aswell as in
the aquatic and atmosphericenvironmentsin the two
geographicparts of the Bay, may strongly, but predictably,
have different effects on the successes of the two states'
crab fisheries.

Biomassestimatesof the juvenile and adult portions of
rhe crab population probably should be made separately

from eachstate'slandingsand/orca chdata. Virginia's
data may potentially be more accurate,since the various
gears are usedover the entire year and range acrossall

use,anda narrowerrangein varietyandqualityof preferred pounds.44 M crabs!, 'Z.Gtimesthat repor ed, with an
habitatsin Marylandprediciablyresultsin incomplete
estimatedinitial catchof 2.6641pounds0.64 M crabs!.
sampling of the population.

Currently, given assumedcatchand afrer-catchmortality

Softandpeelercrablandingsreportedin Virginiafor
rates, a substantiallylarger soft/peelerfishery is unknowmanyyears.at leastthroughl992 beforetheimplemen aingly being supported,
tion of a newcanvassing
system,may havebeenaccurately
Considerablefinancial gain would havebeenrecogreported,but unquestionably
grosslyunde reportedthe
nized in thccurrent soft/peelerfisheries with more aceura e

actualcatch.Safes= landings!
probably
represented
only reporting. The Virginia sof~Jpeelercrab va!ue per pound
20-70%orlessof rhecatchVanEngel,pers.obs.!.A major has been five times or more than the value c f hard crabs for
unresolvedproblem is the considerabledifference between

over20years;in l 992it was$2.69,compared
v ith50.39for

initial catch,whichis notreported,andsales,sincethc

hard crabs. Assuming that thosereturns existed for the
entire threeyears,the soft!peelerfisheries v ould have

latterdocsnotreflectafter-catch
mortali y.Poorwater
quality,e.g.,lowDO,abruptchanges
in saliniryatfishing
sitesandin shedding
tanks,careless
handling
by watcr-

returned $2.6 M and he hard crab fisher:es Sl:. M. With

70%underreporting,
andomittingatter-carch
mortalirv

men, and blue crab diseasessuch as Parainoebrr

estimates that would nor be counted in sales, Virainia's

penriciosa,all contributeto stresson thecrabs,andare

three-year
meansoft/peeler
landingsof "..I II poundsl l2 4

factors affecting mortality rates.

M crabs! would havebeenisorrh abour 5$.3 M at 199
value, 3.33 times the reportedvalue. Assuming s0,v

Whiledeaths
ofjuvenilesin thewildprobablyresult

fromsimilar
factors,
aswellascannibalism
andpreda ion. underreporting,
landingsof 1.86M pour.dsi i.a-r ~i crabsh

andareknownto reachl00%in catastrophic
e venrs,

v ould have been v orth $5.0 M, a 300~c increase.

Strictlawslimihnghecatchofjuvenilecrabsnaybe
soundmanagement
if heintentis to permitmoreof themto
a tain maturity and maximumweight and recruit to hehard

crabfishery, Limitingthecatchwouldalsobe a sound

Witha 50%increase
in thesoft/peeler
fisheries,
hard
crablandings
wouldbe33.8M pounds,
valuedat $l3.2M,
a 12%loss,and36.4M pounds,
valuedat$14.2M, a 5.37<
loss.

management
practice
in forcingwatermen
to recognize
and
Theaccrual
to thehardcrablisheries
if soft/peeler
preventthelargelosses
of peelers
occurring
af ercapture. fishet'ies
were
eliminated
istheorigina!
mean
weight
of

Losses
couldbesubstantially
reduced
bymorecarefully
selecting
onlylatestage
peelers,
e.g.,pinkor redsign

landings
plustheadjustments
forunderreporting
andaftercatchmortalityof juvenilecrabs,butminusanestimated

crabs.Theclawsof'white sign"and"hairline" crabsare
usuallybroken "nicked"!to preventthecrabsfrom
mutilatingothercrabsin thesheddingtanks,andbroken

mortality
of50%during
growth
totheadultstage.Using
numbers
citedearlierformaximum
adjus ments,
hardcrab

landings
wouldbeincreased
from38.4M pounds
by4.1M

clawsandmutilations
oftenleadto highmortalityrates.
A ternatively,
I
protection
of alljuvenileswoulddeny

pounds
2.4 M crabs,
atthreecrabsperpound!to 42.5M

watermen a substantialfinancial return that can be derived

fromthesoft/peeler
fishery.From1887-1901,
72-81%of the
combinedVirginiaandMarylandwatermen's
incomefrom
crabbingwasderivedfromthesoft/peelercatchthatmade
up33-52%ol' all crabslanded,In Virginia,48-56%of
incomecarnefrom 15-21%
of landings.Later,froin 1925to
1940,30-35%ol'thebi-statecrabbers'incomecamefrom

softandpeelercrabsthatcomprised
approximately
10%of
all crablandings;Virginia's16-34%of incomecamefrom59% of landings.

poundsworth$16.6M, anincrease
in valueof 10.7%,With
rninirnurnadjus ments,
38.4M poundswouldbeincreased
by 1.8M pounds,5.32M crabs,andwouldbe worth$15.7
M, anadditionof only$0.7M, about4 7%.
It should be madeclear that estimatesof

underreporting
andafter-catch
rnor alitydonoialterthe
actualweig.ht
andnumbers
thatwerecaughtandlanded,
Only with accuratereportsol catchandeffort will fisheries

managers
beableto realistically
assess
thepossible
elfects
ol newregulationson stockabundance
andthe amountsof

catchtoapportiono thetwogrowthstages,
juvenilesand
adults,
to attainmaximum
catchandequitable
incometothe

Threeopposing
management
strategies
maybe
considered:I! to expandthesoft peelerfisheries;12!to

twofisheries.
andtoassure
protection
fora breeding

eliminate
thesoft/peeler
fisheries,
permitting
allcrabsto

populationof adults.Thelatteris themostdifficult task.
matureandthusexpandthehardcrabtisheries;and! to
Lawsandregulations
cannot
andshould
notbepromulallocateportionsto bo hsoft/peelerandhardcrabfisheries. gateduntil completecanvassing
hasbeenachievedto
Allocationmus ensurethatthe alentsof the wa ermen,
estimatetheapproximate
sizeof thestock.

theirexpertise
withspecific
gear,
andknowledge
of fishing
si esarenot lostor diluted.It mustalsopermitprofitable
exploitationof bothjuvenileandadultportionsof the

Juvenile
andadultbluecrabswerefoundin theupper
Chesapeake
Bay,theElkRiver,theCanal,andtheupper
Delaware
Bayduringsurveys
fromJunethrough
September

s ock.andmostimportantly,
saveanadultbreeding
srock of 1971and 1972,severaldecadesafter considerable
of suchinagnitudehatit presumably
couldsustaintheBay modificationof theCa.nal
in 1938andafter1958lMi lier et
populationofblue crabsindefinitely,

al., 1975!. It is possiblethat similar crab sizescould have

Assuming
a 25%
expansion
of thesoft/peeler
landings, beenfoundat thosesitesfrom 1927through1930andthe

andacceptingtheconcepts
of maximumandminimum
adjustments
describedabove,thesoft/peelerca chwould

following 10years.

haveto havebeen7.75M pounds
to supportsalesof 3.67

charge
fromall sources
fromMarchthrough
May 1929has
beenmade,
it mighthavebeensimilartothatdeposited
in

M pounds, valued at $! 0.4 M, a 316%increase. With
sinaller adJustments,a 2.3M Ib catch would be neededto
support sa!es valued at $6.2 lvI, a 248%increase. With a

Althoughno estimateof suspended
sedimentdislaterstorms.Meanannualdepositsol sedimentfrom

307 increase
in thefisheries,
soft/peeler
landings
wouldbe
9.3M poundsvaluedat$12.4M, a 396%increase,and2.8
XiIpounds valued at $7.5 M, a 200 % increase

Economicgains o expansionof thesoft/peeler
fisheries would result in lossesto the hard crab fisheries.

Followinga 25%increasein harvestingof sol't/peelercrabs
andthe naturalmortali ylossthatwouldhaveoccurredin
growthfrom heJuvenileto he adultstage,hardcrab
landingswouldfall from38,4M pounds<5 M at 1992
i aluel o 34.5 M pounds,valued at 513.SM, a 10% loss.

Usingminirnurnadjustments.
landingswouldbe36 8 M

suspended
claysandsiitsin theupper25-30kmof theBay
in normal yearsis about0.7 cm, which is reworked and
redistributed by tidal currentsand wind waves the rest of

theyear SchubelandHirschberg,
1978!.
TropicalStormAgnesreleased
massiveainountsof
rainfallovertheChesapeake
Baydrainagebasinfrom June
19-23, 1972,entering theBay on June21. She caused
extensive damageto the Hay's stocks and fisheries,

especiallytheoysterindustry.Windforceswererelatively

low,ranging
from32to49mph.Peakriverdischarges
from
Agneswereestimated
tooccuronaverage!
onlyoncein
over100years.Chesapeake
BayResearch
Council,1973!.

pounds, valued at 514.3 M. a 4.7% loss.
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Lethal effects of the storm on blue crab stocks could

establishedin heChesapeake
Bay lnfestatinnot' a xanthid

not be estimatedand were believed to be limited, but a
massivedisplacementof crabsoccurred. five to 15 miles

November19&4in theYorkRiver VanEn el et al., 1966!,

downstream
from heusualfishinggrounds.andto deeper

and subsequentlyin 1 965in F..depresins and another

waters,w hichresultedin small catchesimmediately after

June 1972rangedfrom 10-30cm mean 15cm!. larger
deposits in the Upper Bay resultedfram the runoff in

santhidRhirhropanoperis
harrissi,in all the'v'irginiarivers
on the westernshoreof theHay,exceptthosenorthof the
Rappahannock
River,andin 1966in all Virginiatributaries
on the easternshoreof the Bay,hut noneon theoceanside
ol theEasternShore Daugherty,
S.J l969!. Nonewas
foundatsalinities< 6ppt!. Rarelyv'asa crabfoundwith a

March1936fromtwo srnalI storinsplusmeltingof deep
snowandicecoverwereestimated
as30cm,twiceaslarge

OnescarredfemaleE.depressrts
moI ted1'ourmonthsafter

mud! crab. Furyprtrtopeusde'pressus,
was 1irst tound in

the storm. Catch did not return to normal until the end of

August VanEngel,1973!. Whiledepositsin the Upper
Bay 1'romall sourcescausedby TropicalStormAgnesin

scar on the abdomen,suggesnveof the loss of an externa.

as those from Agnes Schubeland Hirschberg, 1978!,

coHection,
didnotincrease
in sizeandtheendopod
partsof

Parasitisrn
of maleandfernalejuvenilebluecrabsby
thesacculinidbarnacleLoxothylacrts
texanus,frequently

all four pleopodswere reduced Two and one-half months
after the externaof a malewascut off, the crab molted and

reportedfrom the Gulf of Mexico, effectiveiy interrupts

grew from 11.6 to 12.5 mm LCW, had nne normal male

growthanddevelopment
tov ardtheirsexuallymaturestage pleopod on the first abdominalsegment,tw o female
Reinhard, 1950;Charniaux-Cotton,1960;0verstreet, 1978,
1983;Perry et al., 1984!. ln a summaryof the occurrenceof

pleopods
on hesecond
segment
andonefemalepleopod

thesacculinidon bluecrabsin theGu!f of Mexico,Perryet
al. 984! reportedpeakabundance
in monthsof high

degeneration
or modificationof the pleopodswouldhave
preventedthe malefrom successful
copulationandthe
femalefrom retainingex.truded
eggs.

temperatures, at high salinities in inshore waters, an

intolerance
of lowsalinities,
andincreasing
percentages
of
parasitizedcrabs in coastal waters throughout the Gulf m

the lasttwo decades,Prevalence
mayrangefrom lessthan
1 to over 50%.

Overstreet978!thoughtthatsmall dwarf,buttonsized!crabsthat appearseasonallyin MississippiSound
may have been infested with sacculinids, and noted that

the subjectneededfurtherattention,AlthoughL texanus
has not been found in ChesapeakeBay blue crabs, the

accidentalintroductianof infestedcrabscouldproducea

on the fifth segment. Daugherty concluded thai the

Relationshipsbetv een environmental tactors and their

effectsonbluecrablife historystages
havebeenpostulated:! whether
verywarmwaters
in thespring.Mayfor
example,wouldbefavorablefor thepreparationof the
femalereproductive
systemfor maturationandextrusionof
eggs;! whetherverywarmwatersin May wouldspur
earlyfeedingandrapidgrowthratesof juvenilesof the
latest youngest!yearclass;! whethercertainphasesin
thewatersupplycycleof theBay,suchas law summer/fall
and high spring dischargesare favorable for the hatch and

sub-population
of small-size
maleandfernale
crabsthatmay survivalof zoeaeandthedevelopment
nf megalopae
and
be incapableof furthergrowthandreproduction.Adult
fernalebluecrabsrangingfrom50-90mmLCWhavebeen

juveniles;and! whetherlow watertemperature
andheavy
rainfall in the spring delay the crab fisheries.

foundin Chesapeake
Bayin thelast50yearsandnonehas
A variety of environmentalfactors inust exist that
hadanexternal
sacculind
sac,butnoattempthasbeen
infiuencebiologicalconditionsthatestabiishyearclass
madeto determinewhetheranyhadan internalinfestation

strength, growth and deveiapment.and physical factors,

pers.observ.!.Coldwintertemperature
and/orlowsalinity suchassuitabilityof habitatsandtheavailabilityof the
mayinhibitorpreventthesacculinid
frombeingestablishedstockto fishinggearthatdeterminefishing success
in theChesapeake
Bay.

Extreme variationsin thosefactors are more likely associ-

Theparasite
invades
themaleandrogenic
glandwhich atedwith extremesin yearclassstrengthand fishing
are not the gonads!, inactivatesits hormonesand feminizes

themale,altering,heshapeandstructureof theabdomen
andthepleopods,but doesnot destroythe gonads.

Infestation
ofjuvenilefemales,
whichhavenoandrogenic

gland,
alsoresults
incessation
of growth,
modifying
the

success. Only when accuratecatch and landings data are
available for times preceding and succeedingthe occur-

renceof anyof thoseeventscanthe degreeof association
be determined.

The disparity between about half of ihe independent
surveys af catch and federal and state! canvassesof
atrophying
theinnerramus
of thepleopods
andsuppress- landings has not beenexplained and needs inter.siv estudy.

shapeof theabdomento approachthat of theadult,

ingyolkdeposition
Charniaux-Cotton,
1960!Moltingof
bluecrabswithexterna
wasreported
butthoughtatypical
by Overstreet978!.

Parent-progeny Refatiottsbips
Two studiesin whichestimates
of spawnii.g stockand

Bayenvironmental
conditions
havenotprevented
their progeny in ChesapeakeBay were compared.reported
another
saccuiinid,
LoxotIrylucus
pattopaei,
frombecoming
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thatat the levelsof abundance
prevailinga thattimethe

Hopkins946! reportedno correspondence
between
theaveragedaily catchof Virginiapatent-diptrotlines
during the spawningseasonl June-August!
andthe

populationandlocalreduc ionsin stockareproduced.One
or moretimesduringthe4-monthfishery,effort is directed
to newsites.usuallyfollowinga severe
cold waveanda
decrease
in bottomwatertemperature,
whichwatermen
believeinducescrabsto form nev:aggregations.Because
shiftsto newsitesarelike!y tobeabrupt,occurringovera

averagedaily catchesof Virginia dredgeboats the second

period of a few daysor a week,with concomitant increases

winterfollowing, for the 12yearsbeginningwith the

in thedailycatch,theycanbeeasilyidentified.Separate

magnitude of the parent stock was not a signitican factor
in establishing progeny abundance,

summerof 1934andconcluding wi h the winter December-

linearregressions
canbecalculatedfor eachperiodthat

March!of 1945-46.Landingsby hetwohardcrabfishing

wasinitiatedwithanobvious
increase
in catchperunitof

gearswere comparedgraphically, not s at sticaI ly.
Pearson J948! reportedthat little of the variation in
progeny abundancewas accountedfor by parent stock

el'fort CPUE!.Theestimate
of hesamplecumulativecatch
Kt! canbeobtainedfromtheintercepon theX-axisof the
last regressionline,
Also, since dredging sites can be considered the
equivalent of geographicalsubdivisions of the stock, each

levels r = 0,134!,comparing
theVirginiawinterdredge
fisherylandingsoneyearwith thedredgelandingstwo
yearslater.for the 15wintersof 1931-32
through1945-46.
To makethecomparisons.
the relativeindexof fishing
successby dredgesin l 931-32was assumedto be an index
of female spawnersin the summerof 1932,and the index for
the winter of 1933-34 was assumed to be a measure of their
pl ogenv.

with its own stockdensity,combininges ima esof the
samplecumulativecatchfor eachareacouldgive an
estimate
of the otalBaycatch,Theeffectof ignoringor
not recognizingshiftsin catchproducestoo largean
estimate of cumulative catch and too small an estiinate of

catchabilily.

ln a study similar to that of Pearson'sin that it was

basedan winterdredgefisherydata,Applegate983!
madeuseof theLeslieandDavis939! methodof analysis
to obtain spawner/recrui abundanceesttmatesover the 50
year period 1932-81. Applegate reportedthat 40 o 44 % of

BecauseApplegate'srecordswereobtainedfromonly
a portionof he vesselsdredginganydayor season,the
sample's
cumulativecatchwasadjustedby birn to approximatethecatchof theen ireflmt of vesselsby multip!ying
by the ratio of tota.llicenses o the numberof vessels

thevariationinrecruitment.relatively
largevalues,couldbe

sampled.However,Applegateincorrectlyappliedlicenses

attributed
to paren al
stocksize.Theresultswereobtaining issuedby the Virginia Marine ResourcesCommission
by applyingtwo stock-recruitmen
models,R =Se's"~ r'
= 040! Ricker,1954!,R =ape" r' = 0441! Ricker,1958,pp.

VMRC! for liscal yearsendingJuneto thedredgeseason
which beganthe following December1. Since he offset

2g2-283!.

licensesoneyear,his ratiosof licenses/vessels-sampled
are
incorrect,andwhenusedin adjustinghesamplecuinula-

TheLeslie-Davisestima eof standingcrop at the
beginning of the fishery, December1, was used as the
measureof abundanceof progeny that survived from
spawning one and one-half yearsearlier. The difference
be weenthe standingcrop and the cumulative winter

tive catch produce overestima esor underestimatesof the
total cumulative catch.

Applegate acknowledgedthat the estimate of the
fishery's total catch "sometimes"exceededthe total winter
fishery landings, and ascribedthat to the unavoidable
incompletesample of the catch The error from that source

dredge catch over the next four months was an es imate of

thesurvivorsat theendof rhedredgefishery,lvfarch31,
andassumedto be thespawningstocksizein the ap-

is negligiblecomparedwith heoverestimate
producedby

proaching summer.

ignoring inconstantcatchability. Ac ually,69'7r of the

The me hodsusedby Applega erequiredassumptions estimateof total cumulativecatch reportedby Applegate
of negligibleratesof recruitment,
naturalmortality,immigra- exceededtotal winter landingsreportedby Van Engel and
ion andemigrationduringthefishingseason.Significant Harris 9$3! over 49 years,1931through 1980,
rateswould result in errors in calcula ing initial stock size

andci.iniilativecatch.andhenceestimatingthespawning
stock.size. Yioneof theassumptions
appearsto havebeen
violated.

Un il the dredgefishery data can be re-exarnine,
confidencemust be wi hh: l". from Applegatc's estimates
that 40-44 % of the variation in recruitmen could be

attributed to parent.alstock size,
Managementof the ChesapeakeBay blue crab
fisheriesshould be concernedwith six main objectives !
optimum utilization of the resourceleadingto nearmaximum
production; ! a reasonableeconomic return based on an
adequatecatch per unit of effort; ! orderly fishing, in
which conflic s betweenunits and types of gear are

The analysis contains two flaws that provide uncertainty as to he accuracyof Applegate's results. ln the
least squaresregressionanalysis of the daily vessel
landings, Applegate did not consider inconstant

catchability asa seriousfactorin mostyears.Actually,
dredgesare never equally distribuied over the crab
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reduced;! recognizing,
establishing,
andpreserving

possible causesof variations in distribution and abundance

critical habitats;and ! the abatementand control of
pollution.
These objectives cannotbe obtained without !
accurate reports of catch and landings of hard crabs and
soft/peeler crabs, the locationsof the catch, counts of units
of fishing effort for each typeof gear,and estimatesof the

of thestockthatcannotandshouldnot be explair:edas the
resultof Jawsandregulationson the quantityandquality
of the catch.

Annual returns of Bay catch and Iondings have been

usedin thedataanalysespresented
so I'arta theTechnical
CommitteeandtheBay Commission.Thoseanalyseshave

economicreturn.Achievement
of optimumutilizationof the denied the ability to review whetherthe seasonalabunresource, a reasonab! e economic return to individual

dancein anyyearor yearscouldhavebeenaffectedby

ftshertnen,andorderlyfishing,mayrequirelimitedentry;

environmentalconditions. Two strong year classeswere

however, quotason catch and seasonallimitations may be

producedin theBay-widedroughtyearsof 1980and 1995,
whichresuJted
to signilicantlylargelandingsin 1981and
pattof 1982,andin 1996andpartof 1997,thatcannotbe
Year Class
attributedto a changein censusingprocedures
or Jawsor
in eelgrassapparentin 1972has
The identityof eachyearclassis established
whenegg regulations.Thedecrease
extrusionandhatchingof theeggsoccurs,andits identity beenascribedasthe factorleadingto the declinein crab
added but not substituted for it.

abundance.

continues through the subsequentdevelopment to zoeae,
megalopae,juveniles, and adults. Recognition of each
stage and the year class to which it belongscan be
determinedby tiinely field collections and/or the examina-

Other notabledrought yearshaveoccurred: 1930, 1941,
1965, 1969,1995,and possiblya se.vere
one in l 997.

tion of independent
or commercial
catch Fig.3!.
Environmentalvariablesmayaffectanyphysiological
or physicalstateof a crab,at anytime in its life history,
suchas maturationof thereproductiveorgans,growth,
distribution.maturity,reproduction,
longevity,andmortality
andalsoaffecttheavailabilityandcatchabilityof blue
crabsto fishinggear,Occasionally
somevariables,suchas
salinity or its counterpartriver discharge,or the abundance
anddistributionof ee!grass,or attnospheric
eventsinfluencingthecontinentalshelfcurrentsandthetransportof
megalopae
to theBay,maybethetnostimportantone s!
determiningthesuccessof a yearclass. Awareness
of

thosevariables
andtheiraffects
mayaidin identifying
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Principal
gears
used
inthc36years
wercscrapes
and
dipnets
forsoftandpeeler
crabs,andordinarytrotlinesf'or

hardcrabs
inbothstates,
andtheVirginia
winterdredge
for

Landings,Catch,Gear,Legislation,and

hard crabs.

Environmental Data

Environmental
conditions.whetherfavorableor

wercseldom
reported;
onlya fewcanbeusedto
I. Early development
of thefisheries,
1880-1916 adverse,
explain
theirpossible
orprobable
effectsanstockabunFederal
censuses
wereinfrequent;
on!y soineof them danceor catch.Recordor nearrecordlow air andSWTs

reported
infivewinters
through
1907,
duringa27-year
included
gearandlandings
bygear.Bayannual
landings were
rose erratically and reacheda peakin 1915,which was not

periodwhenonlyoccasionai
landings
surveys
weremade

tobeduplicated
until1929.However,
meanweeklycatch
by winterdredges
andtheannualspringthroughfall!
trottinefishery,reported
by independent
investigators,
decreased
gradually
from1907-08
through
19I 6-17.The

andinwhichcatch
datawere
cogccted
onlyinthelastyear.
A small
catch
in 1902
wascredited
tomortalities
caused
by
thesevere
cold winterof 1901-02.ThelowestSWTsin
Mayof anyyearwas56.4Fat WindmillPt.in 1907.

annualtrotlinecatchestimates
for 191Sand1916,derived
from Virginiawatertnen's
catch,werethesmallestof the 10

was reportedas one of the most severeon record in

yearsbeginning
in 1907,
whichraises
thequestion
of

duration
andintensity,
causing
largequantities
of iccto

ThewinterstormofJanuary
5 toFebruary
16,1912,

formintheBayandtributaries.
Following
thestorm,the

accuracy of landings data.

1912annual
trotlinecatchincreased
overthatof 1911,and
Until 1912,immature
crabs
wercprobably
overharof a severe
vestedto essentially
supplythesoftcrabindustry,butalso wasthelargestsince1908.Thcsequence

forsaletocrabmeat
picking
houses
andtomakesoups.

winterstormin 1912andanincreasein thctrotlinecatch

that otherwise would haverecruited to the hard crab

larger
andoldercrabs,
which
represent
onlyoneof thetwo

fisheries.Virginiaenacted
aininimumwidthlaw of 3.5
incheson hardcrabsotherthanpcelersin 1912,whennone

yearclasses
co-existing.

thata winter
storm
mayselectively
destroy
the
This wouldhavereduced
a substantial
portionof thestock suggests

previously existed.

In a special
federal
survey
in 1915,
the1912landings
were estimated as !arget than thoseof either of the census

years1908or 1915,althoughnofirm numbersfor 1912were
reported.It is possiblethattheminimumsizelaw,if
honoredby the industry,wou!d haveresultedin a marked
increasein the supplyof largehardcrabsin 1912.
Commissioners
andlegislators
musthavebeenmorc

convinced
of thcreports
by watermcn
thanby thefederal
canvass
thatthecatchof crabshadbeendecliningfor

Tenwater
cycles
favorable
forthedevelopment
of
successful
yearclasses
occurred
from1893-94
through
1913-14.Fiveof themoccurtedbetween1906-07
and1913-

14,whencatchindices
wererelativelyhigh.
Thecombinationofcxcessiverainfallandlow SWTsin

Aprilhasbeensuggested
ascausing
thedelayin the
openingof a fishery.Accordingto manywatermen.

opening
of thespringpeeler
fisheries
occurs
duringthefull
moonafterthethird weekin April ataboutthctime when
SWI'reaches
60'F rough!y16'C!,whichvariesfrom late

several years. Early in 1916,the statesset a closed season

April to early May.
May mean air temperature,assumedto be close to

onsponge
crabs:JulyandAugustin Virginia,andyear-

SWI'at thattimeof theyear,wasncvcrbelow60 Fin

round in Mary! and. The statesalso seta minimum width of

Virginiainthc36years,
andonlyin 1907in Maryland.May

five inchesonhardcrabs.whichmayhavecaused
a
reductionin thecatchthatyear,thoughthenewsize
minimumwaslimitedin Maryland
toSomerset
County.
Infrequent
federalcensuses
for landings
andgearusage,
andthestates'piecemeal
licensing
of specificgearprevent
anyreliableanalysis
of therelationship
between
fishing

meanSWT at Windmill Point was below 60'F 12times

effort and landings or catch.

Licensinganda fcctousescrapes
in Virginiawasfirst
required
in 1898,followed
in 1900bya general
license
for
netsor otherlikedevices,
Specificlicenses
for othergears
v erenotrequired
until1910.In Maryland,
peelercrab
scrapes may have been first licensed in 1902 it

not c Iear

between1882and1916,butin May 1912wasthethird
warmestto that date. Excessiverainfall, i,e., ! 2.00 inches,

exceededthe
May means
.71 in and3,50in!only twicein
Virginiaandoncein Maryland,but notduringtheyears
when Maryland's air temperatureswere 6fy'F;it occurred
only on<;ein Virginia whenthe SWT was0'F.

II. Periodof minitnum
sizeandpartialsponge
crab protectionlaws, and unfavorable
environmental conditions, 1916-26
Federalsurveysthatinc!udedunitsof gearand

whetheronemayhavebeenrequired
earlierand noother
licenses
wercrequired
until1916whena general
license
for

landings
bygearweremade
in 1920and1925,
anda survey
of onlylandings
wasmade
in 1924Landings
in 1920were
aslowasthosereported
f'or 1901,andincreased
only

any gear was established.
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slightly in 1924and 1925. Catchdataare available for every
year through 1926.Scrape/dipnet,trotline. and dredge
catcheswere irregular in the I l-year period, of en differing
betweengears,peakingfor all gearsin 1922-23and falling
to a newlow in 1925-26. Calendaryear trotline catchesare
inaccuratemeasuresof yearclasscate.habili y because
spring/summerand fall da arepresenttwo year classes,and
95% of falVwinter constituentsarc from one year class. As

all gearwashighest1'romearly1922throughthewinterof

well. data from the fisheries of the two states should not be

IP~-23.

combined, since the sta eshave different lengths of

Thecombinationof low summer/hth springdischargesseldomhappened
concurrentlyin all threerivers in
the water cyclesbetween 1915-16and 192o-26. Yearswhen

sum;ier flow waslow andspringflcnswashighor low in
themajorityof theriversv ere1916-17hrough1919-20,
1921-22through 1923-24, and 1925-26,al 1 nftxhich were

followedbymodestcatches.excep
for 1926-'6.Catchby
Dischargecombinations least favorable for the

seasons and bottom habitats, and the waters are of

development
of successfulyearclasses,withhigh flows in

different temperaturesand salinities. Fall trotline and falV
spring trotline catchindices were the most reliable rnea-

summerand low flows in spring, occurred in 1920-21and
1924-25,and were foflowed by low catches. Air and SWTs
in May were lower than the meanin seven or eieht of the 10

sures.
ln 1917, Maryland's 5-inch width cull law on hard crabs

yearsfrom 1916hrough1925,suggestin thatspring

was extendedfrom Sornerse County to the enure state, and environmental
conditionswouldnot haveencouraged
early
a softand peelercrab size limit of three inches was enacted. ovarian developmentor early feeding arid grov,th of
Virginia imposeda 3-inchminimum size limit on soft crabsin Juveniles
1922, Spongecrab protectionduring July and August in
111.Total banon spongecrab capture and
Virginia wasamendedin early 1922to begin June 15, then
possession, 1926-32
ordered in lvfarch 1926 to cover all waters of the state for
the entire year,Immediatepositive effects of the minimum

Yearlyandfall trotlinecatchdatavxererepoitedduring
theentireperiod.but federalgearandlandingssurveys

sizeruleson hardcrabsandprotectionof spongecrabs
imposedin 1916and 1917could not be determinedfrom
landings since no surveyswere made until 1920,but those
changesmay have been the basesfor later year class
successesbetween1919-20and 1923-24. An exponential
increasein trotline licensesin Virginia in 1916and 1917
reflected only a reinterpretationol' who was required to
obtairi a license,not an increasein fishing effort. The
patentdip trot] inc was introducedin Virginia before 1920,
but gearnumberswere not reported untfl 1921,and catch
wasnever separatedfrom ihat of the ordinary trotline.

were not resumedafter 1925until 1929. Mean yearly and

fall trotlinecatches
improvedmarkedly
in 1928,trotline
catchpeakedin 1930-31anddredgecatchpeakedin 193132. Unprecedented
largelandingswerereportedfrom 1929
through193",peakingin 1930.Thesightingof smallcrabs
in theUpperBayin 1926andlateryearsaftera 10-year
absence,and reports of sufficient hard crabs to again
support an upbay fishery, suggeststhat biotic and abiotic
conditions favorable to the hatching, growth. and survival
of crabshad occurred in 1926and for the next five years
The March 19 6 prohibition of the capture and
possessionof spongecrabs from all 4 irginia vva ersfor the
entire year could have protecteda larger breeding stock,
possibly leading o the production of a large numberof
eggs and zoeaein 1926. However, not until the spring and

After 1920theintensityof fishingremainedhighin both
states,

May 1918wasthewarmestin VirginiaandMaryland
between1891and1940,whichshouldhaveencouraged
earlysummergrowthandproductionof manylargecrabs
beginningin midseason;
however,no landingsor catch
datacansupporttheprobability.Unfavorableabiotic

summer of 1927 could the effects on stock abundance. have

environmenral conditions that could have resulted in either

highmortalityof crabsora delay
in movement,
feeding,and
growthof crabs,or both,seMornoccurredin the 11years;
exceptions
werefreezingSWTsfromNovemberhrough

beenrealized by the scrape/dipnetfisheries, fr r which,
unfortunately,no catch or landings data are known. Also,
the yearlyand fall 1927troll inc catcheswere small, a
continuation of the decline begun in 19" 5, providing no

evidence for any increasein stock abundancefrom rhe 1926

February,1917-18andMay in 1917,1920, 1 C4and 1925.

hatch. Increases in the minimum size o: ~ '.t crabs:o 3 5

Theso-called"severe"winterof January-February
1922

wasnotevident
f'romairorSWTdata,andwasfollowedby
large summerand winter catchesnot seensince the first
decadeof the century. While winter storms brieflv curtailed

fishingeffortandcaused
mortal
ity moreevidentamong

inches in Virginia in 1926and in Mar land in 19'7 appar-

ently hadnoeffecton the 1927-28yearlyandfaI Ihardci ab
trotline catches:either or both cornphanceand enforcemcnt

wereweakor powerless,
or theyearclas-es«eretoo srrall
to show obvious increases in numbers.

adult female crabsthan males,there is no evidencein the

first46yearsof thcfisheries
thattheyhadanylasting
effect on the stock.

5I

A precipitous
declinein Vir 'inta > >rd<n,<ry
Ir<itlirle,

fisher>es,hut there is no evidence that the subsequent
catchwas affecied. Cons ruction and operation of the
SusquehannaRiver dains al! conversionof the Chesa-

genera!crabbers.
anda<iape
liccriscsbeganin 192gtor
no obvious reason,anddropped!<iwer iri 193 when

watermen
presumably
switched
to dipnctsduringthe
depression
years
of 193!ind 1 "32.Similarly.Marylind
"crabbers"
licenses
p!ummetcdin
192 fioin
> thehigh

peakeandDcliv arec inalprobablydidnotalterflow
v<>!umcs,
salinityrcgirnes,or sedintent
discharges
sufficicrnlyt<iaffectb!uecrabhabitits. Acreageof'eelgrass

numbers
of !92! through1925,aim<isto the 1920level

plummetedin 1931-32.Effects of the lossof' cover. a
nutrient source.and reducedstability of thc substrate

Theyremained
lowun Ii 1930
whentheyreturned
topre.
1926numbers.
Maryland
tro lineandscrape
li<.ense>

w<iuld n<it bc l'eli until ! 932 and later.

decreased
in 1931and1932,anddipnct licensesdouh!edin
1V. !short, open seasonson sponge crabs.
1932,presuinably
in response
to the deprcvsiiin.
Liccnscsfor specificgear,includingtr<itlines,werenot 1932-41
requiredin Marylanduntil !931, alth<>ugh
scrapeshadhccn
Fishing ef1'ortwasdrastically reducedfollowing the
licensedthereat leastsince1902.Explanati<>ns
for ihe!926
August 1933 storm, which destroyed boats. docks, and
through! 92Sdeclinein Baylicensesarcspeculative,
pri>cesiung
plants, and only slowly recoveredm later years.
perhapstheresponse
to smal!fishing successfrom ! 924
Trot!inc
and
scrap»usestartedto expandin Virginia in
through1927.'I hesucceeding
bigincrease
<nfishing
193
i,
but
numbers
of mostgearagainbeganto decrease
in
success,in repor cd Iandiiigs arid catch, <recurredit a time
when herev crc relatively small numbersof licensees

!93<!. Although !icensing for specific gearsin Maryland

watermen
survivedtheear!ierpoorfishingseasons,
they
couldhavec f1'ected
thclargercatchperman,! !arger

dec!inedsteadilyafter 1935. Small numbersof wire-mesh

A fewexplanations
areofferedfi>rthcinc<insistency: wasrcquircdin 1931,numbersvariedlittle fromyearto year
!! if fe~erbut moreeflicieiittrot!inc ind scrapefishcrmerv' until markedlydecliningin 1941,althoughdipnetusage
crabpotswereintroducedin VirginiaandMary!andin 1938,

landingscouldnothavebeenmadeasreportedif thebasis
of effort was the nuinberof licensees,therefore theremust

havebeennumerous
unlicensedwatermcnengagedin

undoubted!yreplacing other gear.

Landings
remained
largein 1932and1933andplummetedin 1934.possiblyf'romthelossofeelgrass,theearlier

changes
iii fishinggears,
andthelossof boats,docking
facili ies,
andprocessors
inthe1933storm.Theyslow!y

fishing;! errorswercmadeinestimating>
landings,
probablyby assumingthatsurveysincomp!etclycanvassedtheentireforceof watennen,therebyincluding

clitnbedo a peakin 1939andthenplummeted
to a lowin

194!.A!I trot!ine
andwinterdredg>e
catches
werenearly

unreasonably intlated non-ex>ate>iteffort

Waterquality coiiditions from thc summerol' 19 6
through the spring of !930 were n<itc<insidcredfavorable

parallelto1andiiigs,
moderaielylargein 1932-33,
erraticin
subsequent
yearsthrough1940-41,
peakingin !935-36«nd

summersandspriiigs of 1926-27thr<>ugh19 b-29, whi.lethe

194!- 1942.
The19 6 year-round
banonsponge
crabsinall
Virginiawaters
wasamended
in ! 932opermitthemtobe

for thc development
ot anystrimgyearclasses.discharges 1939-40,and falling to a newextremelow in 1941-42.
Scrape/dipnet
catchwaserraticfrom1935-36
through
fromtheSusquehanna
andP<itornac
rivers«ere highin
JamesRiverlow summer/k»v
springdischargei>l1926-27
wou!dhavebeenlavorablefiir z<>eae.
hut not for Juveni!es
Themarkedincrease
in t!ieMaryland1928yearlytroiline
catch derived !rom the 1926and 19 7 year classes!and
1928fall trot!me catch derived fri>in ihc 1927year class!,
and continued increasesin catch in 19 9, suggeststhat

takenfromApril ! throughJune30,selecledbecause
it was
a pe»ixlwhenspongecrabswereusua!lyscarce.It was

further
amended
in 1934
toprohibit
onlycatching,
butnot
possession.
Theopenseason
wasshortened
by oneto

f<iur
weeks
each
yearfrom1935
through
193S,
buttaking

sponge
crabstheremainder
of theyearwasstill prohibited.
A
130-square
mite
sanctuary
foradultfemales
inthe
likelihood of successof the 1926thr<iugh 192gyear classes.
factorsotherthanriverdischargeswerc <ncrcasing
the

Waterquality conditions did not begin to improve unbl

1929.andwereexcellentto go<>d
throug>
h !.932-33,during
which trot!inc catcheswere moderate and dredge catches
were! arge. A severe w inter storm in november 1929

apparentlydid n<i adverselyaft'ect the subsequenttrot!ine
catch. indicated by the iricreasing values of the trot!ine
catch indices of !929 30and ! 930-3!
T'he combination of excessive ra infa!l arid low SWTs in
April 1931 was be!re>cd to have retarded grov <h<if crabs in

southern
endof theBayin Virginiawasestablished
in 1941.

Severe
v inter
storms
ofJanuary-February
1934
and
March
193C,
January
! 939,
andDecember
1939-January
1940.
were
noted
inannual
reports
ofVirginia
andMary!and
commissioners,
withcomments
oncrabmortalities
during
andaftereach
storm
reported
byVirginia
dredgers,
andof
effects
of thestorms
onfishingel'fort.Thesubsequent
smallspringtrot!inecatchwasconsidered
anafter-effect
of

each
January
stormRiverv ater
cycles
wereoften,butnot
always,
morefavorable
f'orsue<..essful
yearclass
develop-

TangierSourid early:nat year,and delaved opening ot the
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mentinthenineyears
betveen19313' and1939-40
thanin

thcprevious
seven
years.
andcatch
indices
bvallgears
we re bet ter.

Warm
airandSWTinMayintheyear
ofthehatch,
and
allthevariations
inthevolumes
ofsurnmcr
andspring
flow
froin1931-193'2
through
1939-1940
appear
tohaveh ad
a

positive
cfl'ect
onthesuccess
of'theyearclasses.
F nm

1932
through
1940,
Maymean
airtemperatures
below
60'F

didnotoccur
inVirginia.
noSWTbelow60F occurred
at

Baltimore,
onlyin1935
was
Maryland
airtemperature
below
60F,andexcessive
iainfallinlvlaydidnoroccurineither

state.In retrospect,
Mayweather
from1932-41
isconsid-

erednottohavehadanyeffectonearlyspring
catch.
nor
wasanydelay
intheopening
of a fishery
reported,
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Table1. Landings
in pounds,
000omitted,ISB0-19ZO,
Federal
reports,Lytes,1967.
Ca1 .
Year

Hard crabs
VA

1880
1887
I SSB
] 890
1891
]S97
1901
1904
190S
1'915
1916
1920

2, 139
6Z7
956
2,585
2, 208
5,331
6, 113
'10,356
23,001
18,765
16,343
]2,465

SoEc/o

State

Total

VA
I, 167
2,758
2,6 75
2, 3%3
2, 777
5,333
9,825
12,665
12, 786
22,492
Z I, 334
5, 166

440
586
I, 068
1,2SS
1,911
2,082
1,484
],234
1,172

1,637
2,209
4,056
4,829
4,116
4,304
5,733
7, 587
7,602
6,688
3,897

2,139
1,167
627 4,394
9'56 4,884
3,025
6,444
2,794
7.606
6,400
9,449
7,402 14, 128
12,267 18,318
25',08320,373
20,249 30,094
17,5 77 27,972
13,637 9,063

Hard
crabs
Tots l
3,306
3,384
3,632
4,973
4,984
10,665
15,938
23, 021
35,787
41,257
37,678
17,63]

~Soft
~el era
Total
1,637
2,Z09
4,496
5,4]5
5,184
5,592
7,644
9,669
9,086
7,872
5,069

Total

Cal,
Year

Say
3, 306
5,021
5,840
9,469
10,400
15.849
21,503
30,665
45,456
50,343
45,549
22,700

] BS0
1887
1888
1890
1891
1897
1901
1904
1908
1915
1916
1920

Table 2. virginia and Maryland landings by gear, in pounds, DD0oraitted, rounded 1857-;945,
Federal reports,

myles, 1967.

Cal.
Year

Trpt 1 ir,e
Hard crabs
Sof t/
peel ers
VA
VA MD

1897
1901
1904
1908
1915
1920
1925
1929
1930
1'931
'l932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
'1943
1944
1945

D~rede
Hard
crabs
VA

5,3'l1
5, 116
6, 103 9, 771
8, 'l46 12, 179
Z,210
1I, 049 11,035
4, 196 92C,D43 19,920
3, 069 9,341
4,573
3, 999 14,393 6,599
7, 073 21,452 24,013
7,I 94 20,1'13 30,316
7,214 21,355 29,016
8,211 18,302 Z7, 072
6,555 17,047 25,544
5,597 16,862 13,011
4,792 14,686 17,014
6,Z60 '19,354 13,229
4,903 22,303 16,051
5,392 22,434 20,529
4,088 21,002 23,903
3,534 14, 129 14, 737
2,117
7,548 11,625
2,665
7,954 13,808
Ho sur vey
2, 178 10,256 13,913
2,258
2,964 12,234

Sere
Hard crabs
VA

83
Z68
135

HD

Soft/
peelers
VA
HD

216
798
32
995
486 1,585

3,433
2 526
3,938

194
31
506
435
450
371
311

23'1 1, C71
616
37
184
81'9
45
296
437
1,429
935' 1, 278
1,GZC 1,220 1,984
350
538 1, 109
17
69
659
147
117 1,016
129
6
607
11
6
243
283
33
270
29
65
257
263
74
455
250
280
100
542
298
647
113 1,079
'171
244
33
567
156
176
395
59
152
CD
336

3,687
2,421
973
1,611
3,200
2,097
631
741
719
1, 10Z
1,205
1,488
1,826
2,Z53
1,28C
527
1,325

384
42

141
105

Di
Hard crabs
VA

H0

325
6 10

25

420
500

830
923

Softy
peel ers
VA
MD
270
398
294 1, 410
326 1,619

2
365
17
13 68

et

295 1, 10D 868
19
401 303
94
426 697
3P0
503 4Z2
308
90 897
44
377 603
327 1,669 1,373
193
88 1,939
47
4 1,360
156
8 1,Z81
'1,311
332
12
148 1,347
173
50 677
27 652
435
457
39
154
358
32
17

17

520
425

3, 531
1, 416
1, 264
1,008
2,065
1,726
2, 741
Z,441
1,364
1,054
673
701
7'16
562
291
1'7
150
104
584

Table
3. Crab
fishingeffort,nuaber
of licenses,
1880-1920,
Federal
reports,
yles 1967!;
Roberts
< 1905
!, Churchill 1919a!
. Datasuoaar
i tedbyVanEngel
1983.

and Barris,
Cal.
Year

TI Otl ine

~Si

St

Boats !
VA

1880
1887
1588
1890
1891
1897
1901
1904
1908
19'15
1916
1920

~SS

HD

VA

HO

VA

HO

~SSK e
Vessels !

VA HO

No gear survey
No gear
Ho gear
No gear
No gear

sui vey
survey
Sui ve'y
survey
1, 138!
1.138
No gear survey
1,139
1,525
<1,055!<3> 1,661

> Nuaber of boat
Z> Roberts, 1905
!
Combined trotl

413

1,403

467
559

1,416
1,328

134
<3>
278

1, 278
532

2,136>
641
!
867

1, 770
894
1,305

Cal,
Year

106
53<3>
59

1550
1857
1888
1890
1891
1897
1901
1904
1908
1915
1916
1920

s or vessels,if cited,otherwise
one-half
thenuaber
of scrapes
or dredges.
ine, dipnetandscrapecrabbers,frcolChurchill,1919a.
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Table4. Virginia crab licenses, 1S99-19Z0.Virginia Coraeission
of Fisheries
reports,

F iscal
Year
End
!
1899!
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
190&
1 909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
'1916
1917
1918>
1919
1920

!

compiled by u. 4 Van

Crabbers
>

501
308
105

Crabbers
Z!

7
194
172
244
328
197
1080
2541

Engel.

Hand Hard
Trot.
Crab
line Scrape
~2
~3

100
6
1

10
19

Total
Crabbers

Picking Canner
Crating
Buyer
Packing

34
46
61
65
70

786
509
443
570
558
521
484
661
540
615
638
509
622
305
283
390
272
1145
2621

1,
46
24
44
30
36
45
54

1.
..
7?
??
1 25
2 44
27

23
14

1170
1115

47
45

1 65
1 66

18

7

1128
1035

Dredge

Fiscal
Year
End
!
1899
19C'0
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
190S
1909

. 1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920

Thefiscal year begins andendsonemonthlater than the yearof recordof
the licenses, i.e., the report of duty 1-June 30 covers licenses issued
June 1-Hay3 1. 1899-1923fisca l year endedSeptember30.

!

From19101915there vas apparently a slav changeover
froma lower5'1.00

tax to a 52.00tax for a crabber'slicense,andincludessoft crabscrapes
anddipnets Trotlines for crabsfor canningor pickingseparately
licensed

in 1910, but incl,uded in crabbers license in 1916.
> Sail boatS and on pover boatS under 32 ft length.
! Crab meat picking and soft crab shedding houses

! Thequestionmarkindicatesvherenraabers
cannotbe interpreted.

!
!

Harch 1S98-September 1899.
Mo report.
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Table
5 Crab
fishingeffort,rstaber
of licenses,
1920-1941.
Federa
reports,
svanarized by Van Enge and Harris, 1983.
Cal.
Year'

Trot l inc
VA

1'920
1924
1925
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941

!

MD

Mo gear survey
l, 064
1, 386
1, 094
994
1,075
1.437
1,304
2,140
1, 962
1,603
1,390
1,269
844

1,408
1,510
1,560
1,227
1, 547
1,531
1,731
1,881
1,586
1, T66
1,851
1,695
1, 296

Scraoe
Boats !
VA

~0i
VA

278

744

867

228

474

258

536

256
179
30

584
539
369

74

296

117
113
36

307
2T4
2Z4

40

98

~Ded
Vessels !

MD

42
321
4 286
8 304
47
280

tr

7591,
405
710
745
1,349
1,675
2,391
1,966
1,495
1,440
954
658
543
304

MD

VA

1 305

59

159
1, 180
1,393
1,776
1,523
1,458
1,321
'!,215
991
863
670
484
449
341

60

c*l.
Year

MD

62

51
56
63
65
105
127
107

99
148
91
80

58

1920
1924
1925
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
193T
'I938
1939
1940
1941

Mmberof boatsandvessels,if cited, otheruiseone-halfthenmter of
scrapesor dredges. Modredgeslisted for Marylanduntil 1947.

Table6. Percentage
of hard crab landingsby state, seasonandgear. Dredge
OR!, Trotl>ne

TR!, Pat lPT!.

Calendar
Years

Annual
OR

VA
TR

1919-1925 22.8 76 6 .

PT

June-Se tenber
TR

HO
PT

89.3

VA
TR PT

. 26.6

. 62,

TR

HD
PT

0.

Ju v- Au ust
VA
TR PT

10.4

HD
TR PT

29.6

1961-l970 24.6 5.6 67,9 45.5 53.9

2.6 30.7 34.7 41.1 '}.4 16.3 20.1 23.8

197'!-1977 20.8 0.5 77.7 37.2 62.3

0.3 38.6 28.9 48.5 0.1 20.7 17.6 29.3
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Table7. Landings
in pounds,
000amf
tted, 1920-19CS.
Federal
reports,1967.
Cal.
Year

Hard crabs
VA

f920
1924
1925
1929
1930
1931
193Z
'1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
19CG

'12,46S
14,462
18,53Z
30,378
28,940
ZS,963
27,024
23, 911
2Z,516
19, 763
26, 138
27,92S
28,690
26,967
23,016

HG
5,166
7,666
7,321
2S,456
3 1,626
29,93'1
29,399
26,6' S
13,621
17,265
13,294
16, 198
20,699
24,063
15,031

194'I 15,717 11,975
1942
1943
1944
1945

'18,644 14,048
ka survey
23,929 17,155
TS,SZG 18,470

<<<r St<«

State Total

VA

VA

1, 172
622
1,422
1, 700
2, 881
1, 7"12
1,549
2, 068
1,370
1,449
1,970
2, 75
Z, 783
2, 783
1, 977
1, 710
1, 445

3,897
2,0S3
2,325
2.645
5,313
3,9'l l
3, 540
3,/49
2, 289
2, 557
2, 269
Z,514
2,89$
3,234
1,791
836
'1,645

13,637
15,084
19,954
32,078
31,821
30,676
28,573
25,979
Z3, 886
21,212
28, 107
30,C03
31,473
29<750
24, 994
17,426
20,089

1,832
1,S32

1, 112
1, 7GG

20,65Z 18,267
20,652 20,170

60

Hard
~Soft
cr a be gee1e ra
Total
Total

9,063
17,631
9, 750 22, 129
9, 646 25,$53
28,100
55,S33
36,939
60,566
33,841
5S,894
32,939
56,423
30,097
50,599
15,910
36,137
19,821 37,027
15,563 39,432
18, 712 44, '1Z6
23,598
49,390
27,296
51,030
16,822 38,04$
'12,STZ 27,692
15 694 32,692
41, 084
37,290

Total Cal.
Year
Bay

5, 069 22,700
2,7G5 Z4,833
3,747
29,601
4,345
60,178
S, 194 68, 760
5,623
64, 517
5,089
61,513
5,517
56,076
3,659
39,796
4,006 4 '1,033
4,238
43,670
4,989
49,115
5,681
55,070
6,017
57,046
3,76$
41,916
2,546 30,23$
3<091 35,783
3,535
3,532

44,618
40,822

19ZG
'1924
1925
'1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
194'1
1942
1943
1944
1945

labia
8a.
Catch
data
and
indices
afcatchability.
Scrape/dipnet
<ScD!
anti
Dipnet
Dip!
year
after
hatch;
scrape
Sc!11
emnths
arxi
12.15
months
after
hatch;
trotlr'ne
during
year
<TrYr!,
in
fail TrFl!
in
fall
arxf
sprIng
<TrFs>.
yinter
dredge
<Dr!,
In
pounds/week
mless
otheruISe
stipulated.
MDt
from
Tilghmans
MD!s
>nctudes
St.
Hicnaels.
is
assigned
hase
year.
ndex
represents
caLculation
obtained
from
anathcr
author.
ha
refers
to
dai
ly
means
used
calCulatian.
Year
claSS
is One
yearearLier
thanyearcitedfirat in period.htsabers
in parentheses
referto in
footnote

Period
1906-07
1907-08
19OS-09
1909-10
1910-11
1911~12
1912-13

sources.

TrYr
!
2020
1580
EC65
1509
1166
1562

Drva
%TUB

Year
Class

12090
1Z870
8970
5538
5460

1905
'.9C6
1907
1908
19C'9
19;0
1911
1913-14
1500
DrVA
1912
1914-15
1118
2S28
1913
1915-16ScD 726
TrYr Trfl TrFI Trfs TrFs TrYr TrYr 3608
1914
19161 7% 783
vi FIUTAD 9! Rv EF!r RU vs 3510 2608
1915
191718 I! 928
!
a! b!
8! 9! c!
d>
4165
1916
1918-19
5457
1917
1919-20
471
116911331167 825 837971 1307
3'I
19'I8
1920-21
475
Trfl TrYr 729 933 1393 533 1085622 SOZ
2514
1919
1921-22
628
589 499 1021 449 759383 784 DrVA2920
1920
922-23825
Da Da 803 166Z104012201196956 662 ~ex S532
E921
923-24518
<6>2! 10061109 771 896 5741037 952 6! C177
1922
924-25
524
569
358 361659
398
2528
; 923
925-26
181
100
632
970
642
525
0.30
E 924
1926-27
188 ECC
0.77
1925
1927-28
152 S7
DrVA
DrVA
1926
1928-29
384 238
~ex
~ex
1927
1929-30
406
406
4!
'l7>
1930-31
ScD
703 531
1928
1929
1931-32
Dio RU 457369 TrYr TrYr Trfs TrFs
2.01 2.13 1,008
1930
1932.33RD index326362 RUTHITTs
DrVA1.20 i.35 0.69
1931
1933-34
Da <3! 304238 Da Da Da ~s
Sa
0.94
0.97
1932
1934-35
!
'I45119 5a! 5b! 5c>5d>Da
3! 0.68 0,70 0.51
1933
1935-36 1.008334319
0.75 D.S3 0.39
193
1936-37
120 0.83 1BS13S 162 1S8 161 354
12.80.86 0.93 0.44
0.50
1935
1937-38142 0.77 264162 169 178 200 442
8'.5 0'.60 0.70
ScVA SCVA 92936
1938-39
219 0.91 304Z38 27S 267 350 641
12.8 D.BZ0.93 D.36
0.
50
TI
a
1937
1939-40114 0.92 441319 366 309 437 578
9.5 0.79 0.85 47 Index ~a
index 1938
19404 1 79 0 .39 131131 1 24 124 92 233
8.5 0.66 0.71 00.40
8!
1 939
9!
1941--2126 0,25 44 75 95 89 144
4.7 0.37 0,39 0.21
188
19'0
1942-a369 0,61 428306 311 300 343 609
19.1 1.60 1.77 0.89 D.30 0.33 1941
1943-44101 0.32 188156 167 159
5 0 0.38 0.40 0.21 0.19 0.18 19CZ
1944-C5 0.51 ZES144
7.6 D.56 0.6C 0.37 0.66 0.49 1943
1945-46 0.68
1.43 1.42 0.73 0.23 0.57 1944
! Hay-October,
first year,computecf
framSette8 Fiedler925 Tbl 7!.

!
!!
!!

May-October,
first year,computed
framPearson
'1945,
Tbi. 1!.

May-October,
first year,
freePearson
948,
Tbl.8, l-ill combined!,
base
assigned
by
May-June,
Sept-Nov,
first year,computed
fromSette6 Fiedler925, TbL.1! obtainedPearson.
May-June,
Sept-itov,
first year,from
ccmputed
free
Sette4 Fiedlsr925, Tbl. 1!.
Fall, first year,extrapolated
Pearson
<1945Fig. 2!.

frcm church> l

9'l7!,

a-d!
Year,
fall. frrst year,computed
fromSette8 Lied er
925 This.4, 5!.
S>Fall/spring,4th years,computed
fromSette8 Fiedler925, fbi. 7>.

9! Fa L/spring,
bothyears,computed
frcmSette8 Fiedler925 Tbl.5!.
0! December-March,
December-IEarch,
both
years,carcruted
computed
fromSette
525, Tbl.
Tbl.1!.
1! obtained
fromChurchrlL
1!
bothyears,
frcm
Sette8
8 Fiedler
Fiedler925,
2!
Tear,
extrapalated
from
graph,
HD
Dept.
Res.
Educ.
955!
base
assigned
by
Van
Engei.
3! December-March,
camputed
frcmPearson
barrelsperday445, Thl.1!.
4! December-March,
bothyears,Pearsonf948, Tbl. 10!.
5a-d! Year,fall andfall/Sprrng,computed
framCronin9C4,Tblsl-ll!.
6! December-March,
bothyears,VanEngel951, Tbl. 2! andunpublishecf.
7>
December-March,
both
years,
Van
Engel,
urpuolished,
base
yearclass1930
a 1.00.
S> May,VanEngei,unpublished,
baseyearclass 1953= 0.76S.
9! June-september,
VanEngel,
unpub ished,
baseyearclass1953
= 0.768.

'19171.

Table8b. Indicesaf catchabilitv.Scrape/d poet
Scg},dipnet<Dip!scrapeSc!ll and12-15
months
af:er hatch;

annua
t.-ct
l ine
TrYr!,8inia
fall
TrFL!
in year.
fall and
spring
Trfs!;utnter
dredge
Dr!. Mot
frora
T lghmans,
i author.
MD
L'S
inc udes
St.
Michaela.
assigned
6aae
IndeX
represents
cai.tulation
obtained
from
anather
Da
referS
ta
daily
meana
used
in
CaLCulation.
Mean
Index
and
ka.
Caaea
exClude
annual
trOtlineS
TrYrVA,
TryrM
D.
TryrVAMD,
TrYrMOt,
TryrMDts!,
andScDHD,
DipHO!
Scvas
areincluded,
Year
classis oneyearearlierthanyearci ted
f irat ir! per!od. Nutrbera
in parentheses
refer ta faotnate Sourcea.

TrYi
Drys
ko. Year
Mean
Period
T11!j
Index Cases
CLass
!
190607
I,
DDB
I
1,00
1905
1907-08
1.008
1.06
1.0I5
1906
190809
0.78
0.74
I
0. 74
1907
19D910
0.72
0.46
I
0.46
'I908
19101'I
0.
74
0.45
0.45
1911-12
0.54
0I
1909
19'I0
1912-13
0.72
~.
0
1911
1913
~ 4'I 0.69
DeVA
0
1912
191C-15 0.51
0.23
0.23 I
1913
1915-16Scp D 33
TrYr TrFLTrFI TrFsTrfs TrYr TrYr 0.3D
0,30 I
1914
1916-7 IIL! 0 36
PXRIF*
RU ~v IID PI !t P' PX 0.29 0.21B
0.25 2
1915
191718
!
0.43
!
a!
<
7b!
8!
9!
c!
d!
0.34
0.34
I
1916
19'l8-19
0.44
0.44 1
1917
1919-201.008
0.5380.5480.54B
0,3680.3680.45B
D.608 0,25
0.41 5
1920.21
1.01
Trfl Tryr 0.34D.C40.6C0.230 470.290,36
0.20
0.40 5 1918
1919
1 9ZI
- 22 I, 33
RD lIIT D.280 .230 .470 I. 9 0.33 0.18 0 .36DrVA0 23
0.29
1920
922-231,76
Da Da 0.38 0 78 0.48 0,53 0.52 D.450.30Inaex0,6P
0.60 5
1921
923-ZC'I.11
!
2! 0 48 0 5Z 0-35 0.38 0.25 D-480-43 6! 0.34
037 5
19?2
924-25
0,25
0.26 0.15 0.16 0.31 0.18
D.20
0,19
1923
925-25
0.298
0.168
0.30
0.44
0.30 D.ZC0.30
0.34 3
1924
925-27
D.30D.23
D.77
0.54 2
925
1927-28
0.24 0.14
DrVA . Dr VA
0.24 I
926
928-ZP
0.6Z0.38
I Fide
r.
~ex
0.62
927
92930
0
66
0.65
<1C!
.
7!
0.66
928
1930>I
ScD1.130.85
1.13 1
'I
929
931-32
igP' 074 059 TrYr TrYr TrFsTrFs
2.01 2.13 1.008
1.47 4
1930
932-33Dio Index0.520.57 it TElgyts~ FIDTs
DrvA 1.20 1.350.69
09C 4
1931
93334 HU ! 0 49 0 38 Da' Da» Oa Da
T!a 0.94 0.97 0.51
0.73 4
1932
934-35!
0.230.19 5a! 5b! 5c! 5d!
3! 0.68 0.700.39
0.50 C
1933
935-36
1.008
0,540.51
0 75 083 044
D,6C 4
1934
1936-371.0080.83 0.30 0.22 0.2680.2980.2680.718 'I.0680.86 0.930.50
0.66 7
1935
1937-381.18 0.77 0,42 0.26 D.Z70.28 0 32 D.89
0.70 0.60 0.70 0.36 ScvaScyA0.57 7
1936
1938-391.77 0 91 0.49 0.38 0.4C0.41 0.56 1.29
1.D6 0 82 D.930.50 Z!a Da 0.81 7
1937
1939-400.92 D,920.71 0.50 D,590 48 0.71 1.16
0.79 0.7P0,850.47 IndexIndex
D.78 7
1938
1940-4!0.64 0.39 0.21 D.210.20 0.19 0.15 0.46
0,70 0.66 0.71D.CD<18! <19>0.47 7
1939
1941-4Z1.01 0.25 0.070.12 0.15 D.140.23 0.37
0.39 0.37 0.39 0.21
0.29 7
1940
1942-430.56 0.61 0.700.49 0.50 0.46 0 .551.20
1.8'I 1.60 1.770,89 0.30 0.33 1.02 9
194'I
'!943-44D.810.3Z D.310.25 0,27 D.ZC
0.47 0.38 0.40 0.21 0.19 0.180.47 7
1942
19CC-45 0.51 0.360.23
072 056 D64 037 066 049 054 7
1943
1945-46
0.68,
I
43
1.42
0.73
0.23
0.57
0.88
5
1944
! May-t!ctaber,
first year,ccmouted
fromBette 8 Fiedler925 Tbl. 7!.
!

May-OCYOber,
f irst year,Camputed
fromPearacn
945, Tbl. I!.

! May-Oc.aber,
first year,fromPearson
948, Tbl. 8, I-III combined!,
Base
assigned
byPearson.
May-June,
Sept-kov,
first
computed
freeSette
Sette8
Tbl.
framChurchill[1917!.
!! May-Junc,
Sept-kav,
first year,
year,corrputed
fram
8 Fiedler
Fiedler925,
IPZ5,
Tbl.1!
1!obtained
! Fall, first year, ertrapo ated from Pearson<19C5Fig. 2!.
<7a-d!Year,.fall first year,computed
fraraSette8 fied er925 Tbls,4, 5!.
8! Fal /spring, 6othyears,ramputed
fr'omSatte8 Fiedler925, 'fbi, 7!.
9! Fall/spring, bothyears,coraputed
fromSette8 Fled!sr<1925Tbl. 5!
0!
December-March,
both
years,computed
framSe:te8 Fiedler625, TbL.1! obtained
framChurchilL
917!.
1! December-March,
bothyears,corrected
fromSe.te8 Fiedler925, Tbl. 1!.
2!
Year,
extrapalated
from
graph,
HD
Dept.
iRes.
Educ.
955!,
Base
assigned
by
Van
Engel.
3! December-March,
coeeuted
fraraPearson
945aTbl. 1!.
4! Oecerrxier-March,
bothyears, Pearson948, ibi. 10!.

5a-d! Year,fall andfa dayspring,
castrated
fromCronin944, Tbls I-II!.
<16!December-March,
bothyears,vanEngel951 lbl. 2! andunpubl.

7! December-March,
bothyears, Van Engelunpub ished,baseyear class 1930e 1.00.
8! Hay, Van=ngelunpublished,base year class 1953= 0.768.
'!9! June-september,
VanErgel, unpublished,baseyear class 1953= 0.76&.

0F Baltimore,
fable
9. Departures
fromlong
term
hly
seen
surface
aetertemperature
MD,
! 1S77-'188,
<1!1914-1954,
and
! mon
lJind<Iii'll
Point,
Rappah8nnock
R.a!88!-193
Devjat
. Ions

plusunlessmarked.
Ha!deftczts,from60F Baltimore
s3.3F or4,1F ca1.40, 1.8c!, and
for VincioI
< 1pointe2 'I F, 0.7"C,taarked
uittI e. Temperature
deviationsat Btingraypoint are
recorded
in ! in absence
of Vinckai1
l Pointdata. Freezing
tempera<ures
in anymonth
are
markeci
vith 'e. <1!uBCXO
survey
955!; <2!Btae ous
95T! Deviations
calculateo
byV. A,
Van Engei.
Dec Dec Jan Jan Feb Feb Har Har Apr. Apr Hay Hay Jun.
BV

Yean

B

V8

VB

V8

48

VB

vun
V

40.3 41.6 35.3 3T.4 36.6 364 41.1 41.0 50.4 50,2 63.3 62,1 73,0 71,9

Period
1886-87
1887-SS
1888-89
1889-90
1890-91
'1891-92
1892-93
1893-94
189t-95
1895-96
1896-97
1897.98
1S98-99
1899-00
1900-01
1901-02
1902-03
1903-04
190C-05
1905.06
1906-07
1907.08
190S-09
1909-10
1910-11
'1911-12 Mean
1912-13
1913-14
1P14-1S -2.8
1915-16 -2.8
1916-17 -1.0
'1917- 18 -5.7
1918-19 1.5
1919-20 -1.5
1920-21 1.0
192'1-22
0,3
lPZZ-23 -1.2
1923-ZC 3.1
1924-25 ~1.9
1925-26 -1.0
1926-27 -3,2
927-28
0.6
928-29
0.8
929-30 -2.6
930-31 -2.3
1931.32
5.7
1932-33 -1.0
1933-34 -1.7
1934-35 0,4
1935' 36 -1 .9
1936-37 -1.5
1937-38 -1.4
1938-39 0.8
1939-40
1.0
1'9CQ-4
1 Q.C
1941-C2 4.0
1942-43 -3.3
1943-C4 -0.1

-0.8
-0.6
.0,1
5.5
'l, l
.5!
-0.4
3.0
3.4
2.2
'!.1
C.S
0.1
3.C
-2.3
Z,C
.3!
-3.3
-2.8
'1.3
0.3
.1.3
-P.C
.5.0
-7.0
-0.8
-0,0
0.6
-0.2
~1.1
0.4
-5.3
2.7
-2.0
1.6
1,2

-0,5

-3.1
-0.2
3.6
9.3
<0.9!
2.0
-6.2
4.6
-0.3
0.1
1.7
Z.C
1.8
1.9
0,5
-2.5
-1.0
-4,4
-2.'7
2.8
2.C
0.2
0.1
-4.4!
Yean 1.7 Hean
-5.1!
4.4
'1.5 2.3
-1.0
-1.2 -1.D
0.2
-1.7 -0,1 -0.5
-2.8 -0.6 -4 5
-5,7
7 5* e-3 6
0.3
0.8
1.5
-4.4 -5.0 -3.7
-0 3
0.9
1.3
-2.8 -3 .0 -1.Z
-0. 1
-2.1
-0.8
-1.8
-3,0
0.2
-3.5
-2 7
-2 8
D.B
-1.9
2
-D.S
8
0.3
1.5
-1,5
0.9
73
S.l
3.9
1.5
0.1
-4.6
~1.9
.3.2
-C. 5
5.1
0.6
2.2
1.0
1.8
-4.6
-1 9
1.2
-0.5
04
-1. 2
-2. C
-0.7
-0.1
15

2.6 -0.3
.1.4
1.7
9
.8!
1.9
-2. 2
3.8
6ee
2.T
1.0
2.3
-2.8
-1.7
-1.9
0++
0.3
Pee
5 Car
-0.5
-2.6
-3.7!
5.2
-3 3!
1.S Mean
-5.9! ~
1.2
-0.1 -5.4
1.0 -1 8
1.0 -6.5
-2 2 -2 T
-4.6e'-0 .2
1.5
2.7
-3.3 .3 2
1.1
7.4
-2.6
0.6
-1.8
1.3
-3 9
2.2
-1. 4
1.5
1.3
-0,7
-1. 8
~0.9
~5.4
1.8
0.2
- l. 1
'!.3
1.1
.3,8
1.3
-1. 2
-D,3
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0,0
-3.1
-0.9
3.2
1.2
-D.l
-2.D
5.4
-3.1
-1.3
2.8
4.2
-0,5
-3.4
-2.9
-1.8
2.9
-3.6
-2.1
-2.1
-0.8
2.6
0.0
2.0
1.6
-0.9
64
-3.9
-1,3
-4.1
-1,2
1.5
3.5
-3.3
6.3
-0.2

-3,6
'1.3
-1.4
~0.6
0.4
3.3
1.3
1.6
2.5
-0.1
-1.3
1.5
.1.6
-0 7
D,O
2.3
-0.1
.3.2e
0.3
4.8
2.7
-0.4
-1.8
-5.6!Error
-0,3
0.0
-3,5
-1,1
-0.9!
<-0.9!
-2.4
,6!
1.0
-1.9
-3.1
0,0
-2.6
2.9
-1.5
-0.5
-4 7
-5.7"
3.9
2.4
4,3
-0. 2
-2.3'
0.8
Hean -0.2 Mean 7.1 Mean
5%7
6.C
3,6
3.6
0.9
-1.8 -1.9
1.6
0.8
'l.6 -2.D
0 7 -0 7 -1.3
-3,6 -2.7 -0. 6 0.3 -Z,C
-0 9 -1.1
5.8. 3.8
0.4
-2.5
0.6
2.3
1,5 -0.6
.0.9 -0.3 -0 8 -D.6
3.0
.1.1 -1.6 -3.3' -4 2e -2.2
6.3
5.2 -0.8
3 0.8
2.0
1.5
2.1 -0.1
1.9
-2.2
-1.0
1.2
0.7
-2.9
-3.5
2.3
-2.0
3.0
.3.8
.1.5
-4.6
-1.6
~ Z.2
-3.7
-1. 8
-2.2
-3.1
2.2
-0.2
0.1
-1.6
1.4
0.7
0.2
~0.4
-0.2
-1. 6
0.5
-0 2
0.5
0,7
0.8
-1.3
-0.2
1,7
-2 2
-2.6
-0.6
-1. 6
-0.;
3.0
-1.6
O.T
3.0
1.6
0.3
12
-1.1
0.7
2.3
-4 3
-1.9
-D.l
-0 4
2.7
-1.0
O,T
3.2
1.2
~4.0
0.5
3.7
-1.8
4.8
0.8

1.0
1.7
1.4
4.1
0.0
2.4
2.1
1.Z
1,0
2,0
-0,2
0.5
4.5
0.2
0,5
. 1!
-3.2
0.8
1.3
0.0
-9.0
-0.2
2.4
3
19
-0.5
2,3
1.0
-3.1
-'1,2
-0.8
0.3
-2.1
-0.7
-0 3

Tabie
10.Long
term
Hay
mean
departure,
airteeperature
and
rainfalin.!.1891-1940
<U.
5.'Veather
Bureau,
1940!;

mean
virginia
64.1
F.,3.71
in.0 yrs!,mean
Haryiand
6Z.6
F,3.50
in.6 yrs! U.
5.Ueather
Bureau,
1940>.
vA

degree
departure,
COD
and
NDD,
from
65F,V.A.Van
Enge!
from
U.S.Veather
Bureau,
Ciimatol
ogica
Data,
18971939. days
Cai.
Year

1891
. 189Z
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
'I907
1'908
1909
'1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915

Terc. F Terrp. F CDD
VA
HD
VA
-2.9
0.7
"0.9
2.0
-1. 8
4.6!
-1.2
15
1.6
0.6
-0. 9
2.5
0.8
-0.1
2.5
0.1
3.3
0.3
-1.0
-3 1
3.4
0.7
0.1
1.5
-0.5

HDD
VA

-0.9
4,9<2!
-1.5
80.5
0.4
116,0
1.0
106.5
0.5
11T.S
-1.3
5'I.o
13
108.5
1. 4 111. 0
1.6
106. 5
Z.l
144.0
0.7
122.5
.4.5 92! 61.5
0.8
170.5
-0.4
105.5
-Z.6<1!
5.0!
1.5
0 0
2,5
'157.5
-1.9
90. D

1 . Temperaturedeficit

mean-60!: VA

Rain
VA

Rain
HD

1,02
-0,48
2,14>
0.62
0. 73
-0.23
0.55
-0.37
0. 46
66
f .66
1.00
-0.27
0,22
-0.93
-1.10
2 05>
1,05
-1.00
- l. 40
-1.38
.0.86
-0.61
.0.89
1.05
-0.53
-0.73
-0.86
-0.17
1.04
0.99
2.68!
0.66
0.06
-0.32
-0.51
-2.68!
-2.39!
0.9Z
D.62
1.77
0.81
-2.07<1! -1.44
.0.41
0 32

Ca . Tarp. F Temp. F
Year
1916
19'I7
'f918
'I919
1920
192I
1922
'!923
192C
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940

VA
2.5
-5. 0<1!
4.5<2!
0,3
-4.2!
-2.2
1.Z
-f.8
-3.6
-4 3<1!
0.0
0.2
-1.9
2.7
-0. 6
-0.3
3.9
1 2
-2 3
2.2
0.0
-0 5
1.3
.1.7

HD

Coo
VA

2.0
-5.3 'I!
5,1>
0.2
-4.1 'I !
-1.3
2.1
-1,5
-3.9!
-3.8!
0.6
0.9
-2. 'I
-0,6
2.2
-0.4
-0.7
2.2
1.3
-3.2!
2,3
0.5
-1.3
2.4
-0 5

147. 5
60. 0
191.5
130. 5
24.5
59.0
112.5
77.0
60,5
71.5
90.5
113.0
79.5
110.5
158.5
97.0
82.5
209.5
126.0
81.5
127.5
!Z8.5
127.5
190,0

H00
VA

120.D
22.5
64. 5
56.O
92.0
71.5
60.0
97,0
61.5
32.0
6T.D
75.5
25.0
63.0
82,0
36,0
43.0
60,0
103.5

Rain
VA

O.Z1
0.11
-0.69
-0,48
0.47
0,29
1.58
1.83
-1.84
-1.56
0.90
1.97
0.46
-0.29
-1.80
-1.54
3.48!
3.'10!
-1.54
-1.52
-1.45
1.52
O.SC
-0.50
-1. 08
-1.0Z
1.06
-0.29
-1.30
-1.39
1.42
1.04
0.27
'1.80
1.58
1.95
0 40
1.1C
-O. 02
0. 14
-2 36!
-1,33
-0.93
-0.08
0 60
0.84
.2. 04 > -2.36<1!
0. 75
0.95

~4.1 F, 1.8 C; HD>-Z,6F, 1.0 C. precipitationdeficit: VAandHD
2. Excessesgreater than the mean!,arbitrary: VA> 4.0 F, Z.Oin; HD> 4.0F, 2.0 in.
arbitrary

-2.0 in,

Rain
HD

Table 1Z.
Rivet discharge, cfs,
meanslowflow duly-October,
highflow
Harch-Hay, calendal year erding. monthly
S
high flav mean64,33S, 54 yrs; Poc
amac
<Point
of
Rocks
!,
ov
flow
mean
4,C46,
high flow mean 15,767, 50 yrs lame
Cattersvilie VA!, lawflawtacan
4,163,high
flav incan 10,507, 46 yrs!, ca ctilat
marked -, Flow a lqngterm meanmarked throughHay1944t Flov s ion termmean

usquehanna
/harrisburg,
PAI,
lavf ow
mean
13,993,

July-Hay
Cycl e.
Years
1891.92
'1892-93
1893-94
1894-95
1895-96
1896-97
1897-98
18'98-99
1S99-00
1900-01
190'I-02
1902F03
19 -04
1904-05
1905.06
1906-07
1907-08
1908-09
1909-10
1910-11
1911-12
19'12-13
1913-14
1914-15
1915-16
1916-17
1917-18
19'l8. 19
1919-20
1920-21
1921-22
1922-23
1923-24
1924-25
1925-26
1926 27
1927-28
1'928.29
1929-30
'!930-31
1931-32
1932-33
1933-34
1934-35
1935-36
1936-37
'1934-38
1P38 39
1939.40
1940-41
1941-42
1942-43
1943-CC

ed +. U, S. GeologicalSurvey, '958.1960,

~sist
ow oit

Hart i sbur
RigggTTow
Hean

Hean

2C,Z75+<2!
14, 250+
13,850'15,500+
5,9758,85010,20020,075+
6,6755,250-<l >
21, 125+
35, 225+ 2!
32,425+<2!
13,62516,850+
14,900+
1C,200+
6,6005, 150-<1!
6,350Z1,800+
18 175+
10, 1258, 12530,300+!
12,82527,700s<2!
14, 150+
12,625-

16',575+

9,30011,6256,70022,050+
10,048'
19,853+
20, 143+

11,135.
4,495-< 1!

7,'720-

8,93322,338+
12,05514,018+
6,32718,425+
11,548C,748.< 1!
9,9115,768->
17,826+
8,284-

Pc. Rocks
Hean

69,667a
101,500+!
81,200+
64,9<+
57,700-

2, 2976, 84969,433~
3,428.
66,700+
'10,1Sl+!
49,633.
2,21686,767+
1,901- <1!
80, 067+
7,74'9+!
67,667+
2,45275,533a
6,367+
57,6332,41455,333.
5,528+
52,03310,039+!
90,033a!
4,925+
61, 7333,40869,067+
2,195- '1!
44,733.
2,700BZ,900+
6,CZB+
57,033.
5.365+
88,333+
4, 03030, 567-!
1,860-!
80,500+
5 380+
50,2333,8Z370,ZOO+
3,41561,7332,980TC,033+
3,62354,5674,655m
60,0333,39357r433
2,37875, 600+
2,30834,367- !
5,478+
47,9001,928-!
70,567+
6,755+
67, 133+
5, 065+
92,233+<2> 5,438+
C6,9335'.530+
57,000853~ !
53, 7003, 11369, 133+
2,5484 2,397- !
5,724+
60,8703, 546101,080+>
4, 568+
57, 567Z,BSB.
44,320-!
10,!98~!
55,2703,23192,830+!
4,245'I66+
42,933-!
67, 143+
3,044TS,147+
13.477+<2!
68,62T+
2,394-

67',667+

! Among
the five historical laws. Z! Among
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Pt. Racks

Carters'

ean

LavVTaw
Hean

17,20D+
7,957-!
1 S,21pe
16,453+
19,530+
10,744Z6,823+ Z!
29,664+!
Z0,614+
9,3131'l,5 '18-

Cartersti
lt'ttf low
ean

15,222+
1D,155~
17,247+!
e,'Bcr+<2> 12,S27+
3,39315,516+!
5,08T+
S,QC1,783-!
14I 6266,457+
9,
T3518,833+
10,127+ Z! 11, Dpr
23,633+!
4,270+
11,733e
11,353'
C,668+
11, 700+
8,527-<1!
2,5756, 750"
9,7003, 4608,32021, 133+
2,7CP1S,067+!
15,967+
2,90015,3DD+!
16,600+
3,5139, 167.
6,'II57->
1,990- !
5,137-<1!
17,483+
5,093+
6,69718,Z3D+
4,630+
13,5Z3+
19,797+
2,12313, 917+
13,2872,90011,263+
18,500+
5,528+
9,430.
12,8475,425+
6,68013,C771,596l!
13, 150+
8',8073,1659, 727.
20,033+
2,66513i 967+
8,9906,943+
4,813- !
8,9501,172- <1!
6,C5317,233+
2,0959,16019,000+
4,658+
9,00722,233+
9,598+!
15,500+<2>
7,237-!
C,735+
5,633-<1!
11,267677-<1> 7,25318, 167+
2,49510,180'
24,667e!
3,00113,3~
8,539-!
2,6489,61516,503e
3,82614, 180s
31,514m<2! 5,913+
15,279+
1S,183e
2,574.
92'1.104+
9,1918,986+!
6,110' !
14,1015,653+
7,'87916,972+
3,5538, 6339, 758.
8,203+!
,980- l!
13,8902,453,89316,023+
4,652+
10,765+
17,900+
2,24710,623+
five histo rical highs.
2,6032,696-

Table13. Categories
of river discharge,
cfs, Sutmer
ovflov July-October
Springhichflov
ovf 1ovmean
4,446,highflov mean
15,767;
James
RIverJ!. lovflov mean
4,lh3 highflov mean
10,507.Derived
fromTable12. ! gunnerflovsl ghtly largerthanthemean> springf ~ca

Parch-Hay.Susquehanna
River S>, lou floe mean
t3,993,highfIov mean
64,535Potomac
giver

sllght ysmal
ler thanthemean.Years
aretheyearclass
yearandtheyearfo [oving.
Years SunL/

SunL/

~SrH ~Sr L

1900-01

Sunk/

~SrL

P.J

1923-24

5

S.P,J

1906-07

5
S.P.J
11 !

S.P

1909-10

P.J

1910-11

S.P.J

P.J

S.P J
S.P.J,

1927-28

S.P

1928-29

S.P, J
5

1930-31

. S.i

193'1-32

P

1932-33

S,P.J

P.J
J

S.J

1933-34

P

1913-14
1914-15

5P

1934-35

PJ

1936-37

P.J

S,P. J

S P,J

1915~16

S.P
PJ
!
P.J
S.P

1937-38

S,P.J

1938-39

1918- 19
!

S

S.P

S.P.

1939-40 S.P
1940-4'1

1920F21
19'Z1-22

H

S P,J.

1929-30

S.P

19'Z-13

1919-20

L ~Sr

1926-27

J

1911-12

191/-18

SunH/

S.P.J

1925-26

S.P.J

1905-06

1916.17

SunL/

~SrL Sar

1924-25

P.J

'1904-05

1907' 08

1922.23

S.P.J

]903-04

1908-09

~srH

S.P.J

1901.OZ
1902-03

SunH/ Years SunL/

~Sr>1

1941-42

S.P.J
S,P

5
S

1942-43
1943-44

67

J.P

P.J
S.P J

S.P.J

Table
14.
Magnitudes
and
frequency
offloods,
thousards
oF
cubic
feet
per
second
ofthe
Susquehanna
<rfarrisburg!,
patomac
<point
ofRocks!
and
James
<Cartersvii
le!cfs,
rrvers,1786-1945,
Spear
andGarable,
19; Tice,1968.
Ca
Year
'1786
1846
1S65
1868
1886
1S89
1891
1893
1894
189S
1902
1904
1905
1910
1913
1914
1916
'1916
1920
1924
1925
1926
1936
1940
1943

Susqueh
anna

Date

cfs

Cctober 5
48Z
March 15
482
March 18
573
Harch 19
417
January 6
385
June 2
654
February 19 408
May 5
324
May 22
613
March 24
315
March 3
449
HarCh 8
631<1!
March 21
306
March 3
332
Marrh 28
402
March 30
358
llarch 29
379
June '18
300
March 13
423
April S
324
February 13 379
Movember17 323 .5
March 17-19
992<2!
April 2
4'18
January 1
412

<1! HcCall Ferry, PA

<2! 1,130 at ConouingoDam

Potamac

Year Date

cfs

James

Year Date

cfs

1870
1877

kovember
November
24

M/A
8/A

March 6 111
Hay 23
December30

134
130

1889

June Z

460

1902

Harch 2

219

1899
1901
1901

'1924

Hay 13

277

1936
1937
1942

March 19
Apri l 27
october 16

4SD
310
418

1924
19Z4
1934
'1935
1936
1937
1940
'1942
1944

Ma 13
106
Oc aber 1 103
December2 104
September 6 134
March 19
166
April 26
133
August 17
145
October 16
135
September 20 180

Table 15. Virginia crab licerses,

1921-1941. Virginia Cceatissionof Fisheries

repOrtS, cOIapiled by N, A. Van Engel.

Fiscal CrabYear ber
End
<1!

1921

1922
9Z3
924
925
926

Na of
pots

l ine

'l873

Dredge Tatel

Crabbers

45

1957

1927
1928
1929
1930 217D
1931 272!
'l93Z
026!

'1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941

Potent
trot-

1918

49

2940
2559
'1829

70
SD
75
119
59
40

. 69

57'l ! 8!,
39 >
602!
6!
. <'102!
811>> 2!
. 5!
2884
91
. 134
<3286> <50>
. <100>

i, > 1296
9!

067!
0!
<992! <36!
688!
3!
514>
4!
S71!
87!
816 > 8!
370
<1615! 7!
94
1100
8 ! 2780
1495 < 78! 20265

PIckI rig
Crating Cannerguyer

Pecking
kt

1157

1200
1142
1899
1654
2162
1779
1907
N/A
N/A

213
228
177
155

38
65
67
61
85
87
66
83
99

. 149
. 110
.
104
. 116
!
105
!
106

!
100
!
105
< 0! 11S
< 1> 144
<1! 13D
<1! 120
!
115
! '1 21
!
158

Fiscal.
Year
End

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941

! Fiscal
yearDct 1-sep30, 1919-1923;
Oct 1-JLeY
30, 1923-1924;
July 1-Jun3D,
1924-19i 1
!

Nvnber af gear in parentheaeS are eatiIaateS from reverue.

!

Nine-eenth

<3! gaft endhard crab scrapesenddredgeswereusLIa lynot separated.
! 1otal rseIIber
of crabberscannotbe reconciledfrais data given in reports.
fiscal

year in 1924.

69

Table16. Virginiacrablicenses,19Zl-1941.
VirginiaCcasaission of Fisheries
receipts,19Z1-1940.
Compi
ledfromunpublished
databyQ. A. Van Enge .

Cal
Year Crabber
!

Patent

Trot-

line

Potter

Scrape gredge Total

<2!

P icking

Crating
Crabbera
Packing

license

Canner Suyer

Cal.
Year

2 69
<131>
7>
96!
< 26!
2 131
2 130
2 111
2 93
2 97
2
115
3
102
2
108
0 132
0 122
0 171
1 122
1 122
122
0 138
0 108

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
'1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
'1940
1941

House

1921
19ZZ
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1P29
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
193S
1939
1940
194'1

1819
'135!
865!
065>
859!
2711
Z668
2139
1408
1537
1464
1051
1066
1610
1698
1601
1677
1699
1255
1261
945

!

2

11
>

!

<25!
48
40
43
36
48
4!
67
54
69
62
52
62
70
77

II>!

6 >
!
3!

1 II>

38

< 14!
!
!

27
1859
Z6!
166!
53!
927 >
5!
178!
9!
958!
<60!
2825
4!
2775
7!
2139
<67>
1563
2!
1643
1 ! 1573
0!
1183
<54!
1212
70
1787
PZ
1895
87
101
1957
80
2041
79
1666
96
1770
70
1687

49
<51>
2 !
2!
<70>
75

75
60
48
/SI
59
38
66
1 42
70
3 13
74
8 93
76
73
1'15
76
109
146
77
34P
18
85
476
136
92
> Htasber of gear in parentheses are eStimateS frais revenue.
<2! Soft andhardcrab scrapesvere s

!
!
!
!

imilarly taxedandnot separated
in this report.

Table17 Iraryiand
crablicerrses,
1'916-1941.
Annuai
IIeports
of theConservati
err

Oepartment,
theOepartment
of Tidereater
Fisheries,
andtheBoard
of Natural
Iiesources
of Haryland,andthe National FlarineFisheriesService.
Cal. ~
Crabber
Trotl ire ~.Pot ~Oi
Ther
~
ll. et
of
of
of
of
Hen
Men hines HenPots
1916
1917
1918
191'9
1920
1921
19CZ
1923
1924
'1925
926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
194'I

3500
'I709
181C
2375
2055
2695
Z912
2553
2668
2515
2018
2235
2275
Z390
2795
3012
2562
3121
Z041
2602
2427
Z086
2004
2441
2116
1296

I/56
1251
1307
1268
1410
1618
1376
1471
1523
13C1
104'I

1560
1227
1547
1531
1731
1881
1586
1766
1851
1695
1296

9 55
18 515
17 575

<1!Crabbers
permitstheuseof
provided
for. license

1776
1523
1458
1321
1220
983
S63
670
484
449
341

Tra
of

of

of

Scraoe

Col.

of

Year

HenTraps FienScrapes

8
19

31
97

730
378
COZ
407
455
533
460
420
389
406
291
279
270
223
2;5
605 1098
431
956
397
642
321
582
334
708
344
708
296
632
307
614
274
548
224
448
98
195

anygearnot otheraise
prohibited
or

19'6
19r7
1918
1919
1920
1921
19 a
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
'928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
'I935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
'1941

Table
18. Envfri!rnnental
conditions
inmeans;
year
class
year
and
spring
folloving:
departures
ofmean
Hay
state
air
temperatures
F
<T!
fran
ong
term
cooling
degree
days
CDD!,
Horfolk
departures
of
mean
Ha
June
surface
vater
temperatures
F SHT!
from
long
term
meanS,
Saltimore
<8!
19ff
-19
1,Vindhi
1 point
l
'V!
1882-'1922.
River
Dscc!
sutrner
sU!
July-october
in
year
class
year,
spring
sP!March-Ha
irE
9i Ldischarges
earfol'loving,
Lov!
issma
lerthan
mean
cfs,
H High!
islarger
than
the
mean
cfs,Suscuehanna
S!,

otomac
p! James
J!rivers.
Bean
index
and
Ho.
Cases
exclude
annua
trotl
inesTryrVA,
rYrHD,
TryrVAHD,
TrYrNDt,
Tr'frvDts!,
and
ScDMD,
DipHO;
ScvA
are
included.
Total
bay
annual
'landings,
fons
ofpounds
M
fortheyear
folLoving
the
year
class
year
Data
extracted
from
Tables
1,7,
Bb,9,mill
10,'l3.
Env>ronmenta

datafor 1944-45
not available. Seetext for further details.
TT
Hay
VA
Mean T

Hay

CDD

SVT
Hay
e

64.1

SZ.6

64.1

2,7
-0.4
01

2.2
-0.6
0,7

158.5
1.4
110,5 -0.2
122.5
-0.4
144.D
97.0 -0.4
128,5 0.7
127,5 0.3
61.5
82.5
0.5
81. 5 -2.6
79. 5 -2.2
126.0 -0,2
113.0 -Z.2
59,0 -O.'8
'127.5 3.0
D.5
71.5 -2.0
Z09.5 0.7
3.2
f 90.0 0.7
E 70.5
105.5
60.0 -5.8
i91.5
2.3
130.5 -0.8
112,5 2.1
147.5 -0.6
60.5 -2.9
157 5
1.6
.1.9
24.5 -3 3
90.0
0.7
90,5 -1.5

SVT
Hay
V8

SVT
Jun

SVT 0SCG DSCG OSCG DSCG Hean
Jun SU L SU L SU i
SUH
V SP
H SP L SP I. SP k Catch
I ndex
71.9

SZ,E 74 .0

!io.
Total
Cases Land~in s

Year
Class

Years
1930-31
1929-30
1906-07
1941-42
1905-06
1931-32
1937-38
1938-39
1907-08
1932-33
1935-36
1928-29
1934-35
1927-28
19ZI-22
1936-37
1943-r4.
1925-26
1933-34
1942-43
1939-4G
19DB-09
1909-10
1917- 18
1918-19
1919-20
1922-23
1916-17
1924-25
1914-15
1940-4'1
1920-21
1915-16
1926-27
1913.14
1923-24

2,5
2. '1
-0.6 -0./
0.0, 0.5
-0.5 -1.3
-3,3 -4.5
.0.3 -O.f
-Z,3 -3.2
1.9 -2.1
1.2
1.3
0.2 -0.9
-2. 2 -1.3
2.2
2,3
-4.3 -3.8
3.9
Z.2
1.3
24
0,3
0,8
-1.0 -0.4
-5.0 -5.3
r .5
5.1
0.3
0.2
1.2
2.1
25
Z,O
.3.6 .3.9
1.5
2.5
-1.1 -0.5
-4 2 -4.1
-0.5 -1.9
O.D 0.6
0.1
0.0
.1.8 -1,5

77,9

-1.0

-0.5
2,9
-5.7

-1.3

0.7
0.1

S.P.J
S

0.0

-1.0

S P.J

-1.3

-0,2
3.0
'l.2

P

-0.2
-0 6
~3.1
1.7
-3.1
0.8
-0.1
3.7
3.0
0.8
1.2
Z.3

-9,0

S.P.J
S.P.J
P.J

-0.7

J S.P
P.J
SPJ

SJ
S.P

S
S
S.P,J
J

S.P
J
. S.P
S P.J
P.J
J S.P
S.P
. S.P.J
P.J
S

Z.4
-O.2
-0 2
2.4
-3.8 -0. 4 -2,0
1.5 -0.6
0.8
~0.6
3.0
0,3
-0.1
1.9 -0.3
0.3 -2.4 -1.2
-3.5
2.1
0.8
1.0
. S,P.J
-0. 1
S
-4.2 -2. 2 ~ 2 1
-0,7
-3.1
-4. 6
0.9
0.3
S.P
J
1.2
S.P.J

1.47
1.13
1.06
1.02
S.P.J
1.00
0.94
S.P.J
0.81
J
0,78
0. 74
0.73
S P.J 0. 66
S.P.J 0. 66
0. 64
J
S.P 0,62
0,60
0.57
0,54
0.54
S.P
0.50
S.P.J 0.49
0. 47
0.46
0,45
S
O.r4
0.4'i
J
0.40
0.37
0.34
S.P.J
PJ
S

J.P
S.P.J
J S.P

P
S.P

Unknovn indices
1904.G5 -0.1
1.6
1910-11 -3.1 -2 6
1911-12 3. 4 5.0
1912-13 0. 7 1. 5

'106.5

0.0
-2.3
7.1
3.6

0.8
-6.3
1.0
-0.5

72

. S.P.J
S.P.J

J
J

SP

4
1 16569

P.J

S.P

91

41
7
7
4
17
4

62
55
57
45
56
44
60
41

49
45

41
7
7
2

40
42

51
5

23

O.<D 3 1

0.29
0. 29
0. 25
O,Z4
0.23
0.19

36

1930
1929
1906
1941
1905
1931
1937
1938
1907
1932
1935
1928
1934
1927
1921
1936
1943
19c5
1933
1942
1939
1908
1909
1917
1918
19'19
1922
1916
1924
1914
1940
1920
1915
1926
1913
1923

7

30
50
30

4

25

2 146
5

1904
'19'l0
1911
1912

73
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